
Las Vegas Nights and games
ofcbance will be slrictly regulat-
ed in Niles as a result of Village
Board action Jan. 25. President
Nicholas Blase complained the
proliferation of games of chance
had created a situation hi' a

Whathappens to theNilesPark
District can affect park distxicts
all over Illinois. That is made
clear by a ssate associations en-

. Iranceintoalocal legal dispute.
The dispnte centers over Ike

Circuit Court ruling that Ilse re-
sallsofallov. 3 referendum were
insufficient to dissolve the Nilrs

--P-aflfDis5ribL Tise Village of
Niles appealed that ruling. The
Illinois Association of Park Dis-
laids (tAPD) is joining the fray
byfilinga Friendofthe court or
amicus brief, it was announcrd

at a Jaii.19 meeting of the Park
Board.

Later. Park District Attorney
Gabe Berrafato said the Associa-
Lion's entrance into the case
brings a different facet of the

problem so the attention of the
Court...it will procesS a side of Ehe
case that speaks for all of lIli-

VFW honors
ND students

TheNiles postofThe Veterans
of Foreign Warsreeentlyhonored
three NoIre Dame students for
achieving top honors in its Voice
of Democracy Program. Candi-
cIstes were askril to weile and
present a paper based on the
theme, 'My Voice in Americas
Future.'

NoIre Dame's first-place win-
ncr was junior Eric Bressle; sec-
ond place winner wasjunior Ke-
vinFlynn; and. third place winner
was junior Joe Fina. Eric Breas-
1er wentOn to VFW District Four
competition werehefmislseil sec-
ond.

All three Dons won U.S. Say-
htgs Bonds,VPW medals and en-
graved certificates. The Voice of
Democracy program is available
nationwide to express patriotism
through creative writing and dy-
namicexposilory speaking.

by Sheilya Hackeft

rollingcrap game without any su-
pervision orcontrol. To prevent
thatinNiles, Trustees voted tore-
quire non-profit organizations
holding charitable games to ap-
ply foraVillage licensees well as
a State one, and to limit licenses

bySheilya Hackett
nais. The impact of this case
will be felt by pork districts
throughout the state, he stressed,
adding the new brief brings for-
ward an important side of the
case we might not properly ex-
plain.'

But Chicago lawyer Wayne
Whalen, who represents the Vit-
lage, believes the court will be
most iufluenced by briefs por-
sensed by the Village and thePark
district, the main parties in the
case. He explaineda briefis a set
of arguments about why the trial
courteuling should be affirmed or
overruled.

Typically, news such as the fil-
ing of a brief is not known until
the party's briefis heard, some 90

MG Police nab
man in cop hit
and run

Morton Grove police ou Tues-
day arrested a 37 year old Chica-
go man who allegedly side-
swiped on officer trying to pre-
venthis escape from the First Na-
tional Bank of Morton Grove,
6201 Dempster Street.

Police Lt. Victor Pearson re-
spandrel to a call from the bank at
5:45 p.m. Monday when bank of-
finals sospected a check cashing
scheme. The man and two cam-
panions, a male snd female, were
in their car and disregarded Pear-
son's order lo halt. They alleged-
ly bithim, throwieghim to the car
hood and then to the ground.
Pearson was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge
where he was treated and re-
leased.

Just after noon Tuesday, Mor-
Ion Grove taVestigalors Lonis
Rossi and Tim Russo, assisted by
the 11th District Tactical unit of
the Chicago Police department
arrested the fugitive driver on

Continued un Page 14

Nues clamps do, ' 60714

hiles ice rink to open
use ofgames ofchance.:

to those who.haye theirperma-
nentofficeinNiles,

Village Attorney Richard Troy
introduced -- the amendment
which; among other ilipulations,
describeseligible non-profit or-

Continued on Page 14
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Illinois Association of Park Districts
joins Nues legal dispute

days from now, he said. The Vil-
tage has not requested expedition
of the case and a decision is not
expected for months, Whalen in-
dicated.

Berrafato said thePark District
sought the participation of the
over 250 member IAPD because
its stoff is formed to help direel
andadvise park districts.

Learning about Township gOvernment

year'round
Niles Park Dictrict has coni-

pleted innovation of the Nues
Park District Spurts Complex ice
rink. The rink, which is utilized
by area youth hockey teams. fig-
am skaters and Ihr general pub-
lic, underwent $918,000 in re-
paim to replace a badly
deteriorated refeigemated floor

and outdated refrigeralion equip-
ment, new dasher boards and
spectator shielding, and dehu-
midification.

"The floorwan leaking and the.
refrigeration equipment was in
constantneed ofrepair," said 3er-
ry Keewer. Niles Park Superin-

Continued on Page 14

Maine Township Trustee Mark Thompson (top from left), Township Supervisor Joan B. Hall and
Mairie West High School Social Science chairman Al Polla discuss township services with (bottom
from left) CliffSales ofPark Fudge, a senisratMaine South, Connie Nichels ofDes Plainea, a senior at
Maine West, andSnehalMehta ofunincorporatedOes Plaines, asenioratMaine East. The three were
among45 District2O7otudenls toparticipate in Maine Township's StudentflovemmentDayNov. 18.

During the event they visited Northwest Suburban Day Care Centers and Northwest Suburban AId
forthe Retarded-. two sfthe nonprofitSocial5eirm agencies aasistedbyMainn Townstt@. They were
also briefed by elected officials and statt and participatectin a simulated board meeting where they
grappled with the difficult decísioo ofdetermirsflg how to affacate limited township funds to socia/ser-
rice agencies thatheip Maine Towrishipreoldents

,i
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. lykilledheronMonday.

himself,also,

andWalterFickfoandhermother
dead and her father bleeding in

edly despondent over his wife's lama Fiek, 70, had been suffering
inoperable brain tumor, reported- from a brain tumor and no longer

successfully attempted to kill

to police, the daughter of Irma

NilesPolice repon the man un-

Thesilay morning, aceoeding

A76 year-oldNilesman,atleg- Initial reports said the victim,

chesi.

peen hammer, Police repart he

head and stabbed himself in the

Pickis believed to have beaten
his wife on the head with a ball

then allegedly hit himself on the

Wahtodtolive,saidpoliin:
According lo police, Walter

their house in the 8000 block of - On Wednesday morning Wal-
NóraAyetine. Continued on Page 14
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76-year-old reportedly despondent

over wife; attempts suicide

Nilesite kills
terminally
ill wife



Passages lecture
discusses acupuncture

Jeny Greengus, licensel
physical therapist, discusses the
theory, peactice and future pros-
pecEs for acupuncrore irr West-
ens medicine, as part of a Pas-
sages Lectare Series from i to
2:30 p.m. on Tue&tay. Feb. 9, in
Room 112 at Oaktons Ray Hart-
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. A $t donation is
requested.

Greeugus studied lu China at
the Midwest Center for the
Study of Oriental Medicine and
is a member of the lttiuois State
Acupuncture Association affiti-
atad with Rush North Shore
Medicat Center.

Business Loans
Capital Expansion New Construction

Inventory Purchases New Equipment
Operating Capital

Growing companies, big
and small, need loans
from time to time and
our Commercial Lending
Departmentat the Ffrst
National Hank of Morton
Grove, understands
that.

When it comes to
Business Loans for
capital expansion, new
construction, inventory
purchases, new
equipment or operating
capital, the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove has the money te
lend and the people that
can help.

So why not take a
minute and call us today
at 1708) 965-4400 or
stop by and get
acquainted. Remember,
at the First National
Bank of Morton Grove,
your business is as
important to us as it is
to you!

Over
41,

Years
Of

Helping
Businesses

Just
Like

Yours ...
And WE

would like
the chance
io hep-

YOU!

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Ballard Residents Throw a Shower.tó End All
Showers for a Staff Member
Tise shower for Ludie's baby
wasasmashiasgsuccess.ltwas
alsoa delicious conspiracy that
began when Ludie, a very
popularßallard staff member,
was summoned to the
Stratford Room. Total aston-
tshment was wrilten on her
face when she walked into the
room to find the party in fall
swing with residents and olaff
sampling cookies and petit
fours and challing. Everything
stopped at Ludies entrance
and parlygoers broke into a
rendition, only slightly off-
key, of "She's a Jolly Good
Fellow."

Theparlylasled nearly two
hours.

nus program is presented
courtesy of the Womeus Health
Program, Rush Northshore Mcd-
ical Center, Skokie.

Far more information, call
(75f) 635-1414.

Michael D. Keane
Marine Pic. Michael D. Krone,

San of Jahn E. Krone of Monos
Grove recently compteted recruit
training and was promoted to his
present rank.

The 1992 graduate of Niles
West High School, Skokie,
joined the Marine Corps in Sep-
traber 1992.

gifisforLadiesnewson were
piled on a table. As duties
permitted, staff members
popped in and out to wish
Ludie well and to leavea gift.
No one escaped without
virwisgLudie's snapshots of
lhr worlds most beautiful

baby."
The happy Ludie con-

spiracy was led by Margaret.
a very active resident, who
enlisted/the help of sevèral

Tour to Santa Fe
Enjoy opera under the stars in

the beautiful mountains of New
Mexico during the Emeritus trip
to the Santa Fe Summer Festival
of Music, Aug. 2 fo 8. The trip.
ted by Professor Patrick Casati,
is sponsored by Oakton Comma-
nity College.

The Santa Fe Opera is famous
tor its magnificent productions
and impeccable musical stan-
dards. Prodactions sehedated
during the tour include: La Ba-
heme, The Magic Flute and Cap-
priccia, including transportation.
The tase also includes a behind
the scenes toar at the Santa Fe
Opera outdoor amphitheater and
several side trips to historical
siten, museums and shops in At-
buqaerque and Santa Fo.

The total cost of the trip is

$1475 per pornos based on don-
bIc occapancy, inctuding round
trip transportation, theater tick-
cts, tases and grotnities.

To register and for more in-
formation, call Bec Cometissen
at (700) 635-1812.

Discuss
investment
alternatives

Alternatives to C.D.s and
Money Markets!

Are there other investments
that we should be making that
would guarantee a bettor este of
return? Gordon Cooper, CFP, of
the Financial Planning Group
will present some ideas to maxi-
mize investmentreturn.

Sponsored by the Skakie Park
District, this program for senior
adults wilt be held atOaktan Con-
ter on Wednesday, March 23
from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

Admission is free. Colt 674-
t500 far information.
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tees were formed for refresh-
mrnts and invitations. The
special gifi was a blanket Cro-
cheled by Bernice. another
Ballard reside:st. 'We pla::ned
for mare than two weeks,"
Margaret told me. "t Ihink we
got an even bigger bang out of
the party lha:s Ludie did."

Was there a tearin Ludies
eye as she was presented with
thatbeaulifulblanketand card
that was sigised by all the staff
and residents?

It seemed to me there atas.
For information, calt
708-294-2300 or write:
Ballard Nursing Center
9300 Ballard Road

Non-credit courses in art and
movement aro offered in March
through the Emeritus Program of
Oakton Community College.

Work with water-based media
such as watercolor or actylics in
Fainting Anything, a 10-week
coarte stressing calor, composi-
lion and perspectivo. The coarse
meets from 9:30tonoon on Tues-
days, beginning March 2. The foe
is $85.

Drawing Anything I focuses
on the basic techniqnes of draw-
ing with chareoal,pencil mid pon.
The coarse meets from 9:30 n.m.
lo noon on Thursdays, beginning
March 4. The fee for this 10-
weekcoarse is $85.

Drawing with Calor, un inter-
mediate art class covers basic
thawing skills focusing en line,
form and shadows. Coloris intro-
dooed with pastels and oil pastels.
This 10-week course meets from
t to 3:30 p.m. on Thursdays, be-
ginning Muech4. Thefee is $85.

Ax eight-week coarse in Toi
Chi iou aneicntChinese nyu-
tern ofmovementoxd meditation,
improves health, stress wonage-
ment, balance, pusture, aware-
ness and strength. This course is
especially beneficial for these un-
able to perform strenuous oxer-
cine. This course meets from
10:3? to I I :30 am. on Mondays,
beginning April 12. The fçç,in
$54. .

Students of Hatho Yoga for
Beginners practice stretching,
breathing and relaxation tech-
niques und learn what the on-
ciento axed to rejuvenate the
body, mindond spirit. The course
meets from 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. on
eight Wedxexdays, beginning
Aprili. Thefeeix $32.

Learn the ancient arts of Chi-
nose Brush Fainting. Specific
techniques in brash work and col-
or, painting bamboos, plum bIas-
noms, the chtneso orchid and the
chrytnnthemnm are covered.
This courso meets from 9:30 to
I 1:30 n.m. on eight Mondays, be-
ginningAprit 12. Tbefeeiu$58.

Seniors (over 60) who live in
the district pay half of the listed
price (does not apply to Emeritus
seminars or tour expenses). Proof
otage nod residence must be pro-
videdut the rime of registration.

Classes ore hold at Ookton's
Ray Haristein Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Register
for non-credit Emeritus classes
through tIse MONNACEP Adult
Continuing Education Program
in Room 160 at the Skokie Cam-
pus.

For more information, call the
Emeritus Program ut (708) 635-
1414 or MONNACEP at (708)
982-9888 te register.
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Nues Park update:
the same old story

byDianeMiller
Several years ago one of the Chicago Beam. referring to the

frugalityofownerandcoach George Halas unid, "He treats nick-
eIn like they were manholecoxers." Here in Nibs, tile Park Dis-
blet trenta Our lax dollars like they were feathers, floating right
outlbewindow. _

An enampleofyour 'feathery' tax dollars in aclian is the Niles
Parks' Needs Assessment survey which was mailed to 2,500
Nitro residents Inst fall. The park beard authorized 530,0(8) to n
privalefirm to assembleand mail an 8 page,232 qncst:an survey
to frnd ont what type of programs residents wanted. 210 ro-
spouses were received. Now the board has opproved an add:-
donaI $9,000 plus another $1,500 forpoxtage to thosamo tom to
rn-mail the same 2,500 surveys to the same people because they
feel residents may have bees confused by the pendrug court ae-
liant aI that time.

Many Niles honneholds, including ours, received 2 sarveys n
each mailing which were addressed lo roch adult n the home.
That's 4 sarveyn for one household. Others who told us they re-
ceived the 4 surveys only rctnmed oxe for their family. In order
to gel a more extensive distribution of these sarveys, why didn't
they mail one to each residence for the family to complete os a
group.

If another 210 residents respond, (hopefully they're not the
same ones who answered the first timo) that wilt be a return of
420 which breaks down toncarly $lOt)per response based os the
$40,000 plus cost.

Once the park computes these 'wish list' responses, how much
money wilt be available to implement them'? Current figures
show the park district is spending 16% on park programs. 42%
torintereston loans and42% for odmisistraiien costs.

In the letter which uccompa::ied the second survey nxadmg.
park director Royster stated in part, "With the court's dec:s:on
now behind as ond the park stisteict continuing on." Wl::le he

may like to think that, 6,70(1 voters in the November electnon
said thoy di:tn't ap prnvc- orase way the parks were operat:oe and
that court decisiox is row pexdine with the Illinois Appellate
Court.

The Nibs Pork Board of Colismissioners met lost Tuesday
night to re-evatantr their director, Tim Royster. The meeting
wns held in Morton Grove in the ot8ee of park attorney Gabe

Continued en Page 26

Brinker honored for
cominhmeñt

ó__ edücätlön
Reverend William Brinker, ophy and a master's in education

CSC. College Counselor Emeri- during his sem:nary days at the
Ins ntNolee Dame High School in University ofNotre Dame. Also,
Nibs, was named "Educator of he has studied theology at Holy
theYnar" atthe"SalutetoEduca- Cross College in Washington.
tors" dinner, held recently at D.C.
LewisUniversity in Romeovilte. l-le won a member of tise initial

This is the fourth year that
Lewis University has honored a
counselorfedncatOr who has
made a long-term commitment to
edaeotion and established them-
selves in the coanseling field ax a
friend to Lewis University.

Brinker is celebrating hin 35th
year as a member ofthe faculty al
NotreDamel-ligh School. the en-
bred the Congregation of Ihe
Holy Cross in 1939, and in cur-
rently in his 46th year of being a
priesL

He begun his career ofter earn-
ing a bachelor's degree in philos-

Township registers voters
Maine Township Clerk SIe-

pheoS. Stollon it reminding eltgi-
bleresidents ibatthey can register
lo volO at his office in the Mainc
Township Town Hall through
Monday, March 22 in order to
vole in the April 20 Consolidated
Election.

The Consolidated Election in-
cludesofficialsoftownships, mu-
nicipalilies, road districts, park

dixlnicls, library diutriels, and
nome nchool dislriCta as well as

referendums.
The Town Hall it located nl

1700 rBnJlardrRiUrPWkIe.

band of Holy Cross Religious
sent in the mid-tithes lo Chicago
lo establish u secondary school to
serve young men. During his ca-
veer at Notre Dame High Schient,
he has served as Athletic Direc-
ter. teacher and counselor. Ix ad-
dillon, he han served al the Uni-
versity of Notre Dune as o
mernher of the Holy Cross Em:-
nary faculty.

Over the years, Brinker has re-
ceived severot honors including
recognition as ox educational
loader and as an individual pos-

Cnntinued on Page 26

The Clerk's Office is opon from 9
n.m. IO 5 p.m. weekdays and 9
n.m. tonoon Satardnys.

Registrants must be U.S. citi-
zens and 18 on orbefore April20.
Voters who have moved or
charged their names mast rereg-
inter to be eligible to vole. They
shouldbring two pieces of indnn-
tif:cation, including proof of cur-
rent address. Naluralized citizens
mastprovidn the date and court of
natsralizahian.

Porinformntion call 297-2510,
exi.224.

Establish committee for cost containment

Judge reduces
one bond in
Nues stabbing

Circuil Court Judge Michael
Jordan ox Jan. 20 reduced the
bond of one man tied to a mcent
stabbing in Nibs. but added cer-
tain stipulations.

He lowered 19 year old Chica-
goan Ian Peroeki's bend from
$400,000 to $150,000 with the
stipulation he have no contact
with his alleged victim, Alexan-
dorGrimaldi. 25, ofGlenview, If
he eux post bond, Jndge Jordan
ordered that he be attached to an
electronic monitor and that his
house be searched tor weapons, a
somewhatusnsual stipulation, le-
gal sources said.

Perocki's co-defendant In the
Continued on Page 26

District2l9
teacher leads
workshop

State funding
decreases for Oakton

by Susan Klingmafl
Following Ike call to oeder and avoid the assumption that n-

roll call, the Jannany 19, 1993 creased productivity can only be
meetingaftheOakton Commnoi- ntlained thongh o redaction et
ly College Board of Trastees be- dollorsfrom n budget.
gnu with a discussion, carried The Academic Report for the
over from Docembel's meeting, month was given by Les Jacobs.
nboul state fending. Despite n 30 Chair of Onkton's Architecture!
porcent increase in enrollment Interior Design Program. The
over the last five years, state growing technological udvances
funding hasdecroased. in the field were ondined. as well

While efforts at cost- as the changes in cnrriculum to
effectiveness are a high priority, meettheneeds of thocurreut mar-
the Board remains committed to ketplace.
avoid reducing Ihequality ofedu- Various Trnstees reported on
catianal opportunities offered to Ike continning renovations und
Ihr community. To further these buildingofboth the main campus
goals a cost-containment com- and the Ray Hurtstein campus,
milice bas been formed. They the new brochure for the Honors
hove rearmed themselves VIP - Progrom, and the need to begin
Value Improvement through Pro- cousidering plans for thu upeom.
dact:v4y - us one step to help Continued on Page 26

Morton Grove car crash
proves fatal

Nibs Went High School leach-
er Martha Lieta has been chosen
on an eneutplary physics trackers
to participate in . the national
Physics Teaching Resource
Agenl(P'fRA.PLUS) program.

"The goal of the PTRA-PLUS
grpgm9i() IO select the most out-
standing physics leachers in the
United States and enablr them to
be n resohrce to other teachers in
their region of the country,"

Continnrd on Page 26

Baseball celebrity attends luncheon

OneParkRidgeyonth died und
three persons were hospitalized
as a resait of o Jan. 21 cnr aeci-

dent on Golf Road, Morton
Grove. The afternoon collision
eccurred on wet pavement ubonl
a half mile east of Narrognusett
Avenue when the driver of a
westbound 1990 Acuta Integra
apparently lost control of his car,
traveled in a southwesterly skid
across the double yellow line and
struck the front red of an-mw-..
Mond 1989 Ford Thanderbird
with the passenger side of his car.

Killed was Brion Bony. age
17. I-le and Brendan J. Mahoney,

THE BUGLg THIIOISDAT. JANUARY 2 1993

MEMBER
Nurth.,n Illinnin
N.w*p.p.e
Anociatinn

Bob Seesen - Psbtishee
Braid Bennes - Fenndmg bebtiehre
Dime Miles - Dannlns of Advonlisieg
Meuh Keujecle - Diserten nf Pendaolins

17. weiepassengern in the Acoro,
driven by Michnel T. Garrity, 18.-
All of the youths are Park Ridge
residents; they and rho Ford driv-
er, Larry S. Smith, 60, of Buffalo
Grove, worn taken to Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge by
Morton Grove and Nitos Fire De-
parleseut nails. Barry wan pro-
nounced deed nt5:54 p.m.

A hospital spokesman, Junonry
25, said Mnhooey was in critical
btifn3äbfdttnidition; Smith was in
intensive cure in fair condition
and Gamily had been discharged
on Jon. 23.

-
Joe DiMaggio, (trans tell) ufbasebatt farne;EdMCEIr0Y, Chicago radin andT.V. for over4oyears and

Congressman, Marty Raxao. 3rd District of Illinois recently alfended a luncheon at the Italian Halt of

Fame, which in in the northwest area of Cook County. Congrensmnn Rusoo tu getting some auto-

graphn from 'Jotltn Jae'DiMaggio. forhis baseball constifuenla.

Joe DiMagglo, one of the greateatbattPlaYemn alati limen, bao been extremely helpful to the Italian

HaiolFame.
Russoinafifle athlete, himaelf. McElroYi5Pa5tNa00mmr10Le VeleransOrganizalion.

[i:
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RILES SEMOR CENTER REGISTRATION

u. u;
J

J The Nites Senior Center is opon to residents of the Village of
o Nitos, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-

estesi in obtaining additional senior center information should
cali or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The ecu-
ter is located al 8060 Oakton Sinon.

- SPRING TRAVEL PROGRAMS
Mayflower Toan will matte a slide presentation on Friday,

Feb. 19 at 1:30 p.m. at the Niles Senior Center. Information wilt
be presented on a Bmnsan Bash u-ip departing May 6, a 3 day
trip to the Pella Iowa Tulip Festival and Riverboat Gambling
Trip departing May 7, a 9 day trip to Hilton Head Island depart-
ing April 24, and a 6 day Tournament of Roses Parade trip de-
parting Dee. 28. Following the slide presentations, Bingo will be
played. Coffee and sweets will be served. This presentation is
free "wovor reservations are requested and may be made by
calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

SHARE YOUR CRAFT
The Niles Senior Cenler is looking for iudividuals to share

their craft talents with others. If you would be iuiermted, please
contact Maureen Jekot al the center, 967-6100, ext. 376.

ANNUAL TRAVEL AND FORUM MEETING
The Nitro Senior Center will hast the Annual Travel and For-

um meeting on Thursday, Feb. 1 1 at 2 p.m. This meeting is de-
signed fa get input from membens regarding 1993 program of-
fcrings. The staff would lilac yoar ideas and assistance in the
planning of new activities. There wilt be Bingo games and en-
fmshmenls for alt who attend this fun event. To reservo a place,
call 967-6100, ext. 376. There is no charge for this event.

NEW SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION PROCEDURES
Beginning in January, seniors regisioring for programs with a

feo will need to register inpersau al the center and make pay-
meut at that limo. lu order to obtain a refund, cancellations must
be made before Baal arrangements and bills are paid by the eon-
ter. For programs without a fee, seniors may phone in their reser-
vations. Should you have qnestions regarding this new proce-
dure, please call the center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS
The Niles Senior Center is now sehedaling income Tax ap-

pointmonts. Appointments wilt be available ou Tuosdays,
3 Wednesdays, and Thursdays, Feb. 2 through April 8. For ap-

pointmonts call 967-6100, ext. 376.

.
UPCOMING LUNCHEONS

Tickets mo ou sale tor the Feb. 12 tunob at noon. The event
6 will frotare a Chinese buffet and entertainment for the center's

"Golden Notes." Tickets are $5.75 each. Registration should be
made in person at the senior center.

a SCREENINGS AT THE SENIOR CENTER
3 The Nibs Senior Center will hold a Blood Draw for coronary

risk panel on Monday, Feb. 1 between 9 n.m. und 11 n.m. The
cost is $15. Alas available will be u free TB tent at the name
time. For additional information, Terny Sprenget, RN, BSN it
967-6100, ext. 376.

sa'ssm.'m-ecaa

Register for non-credit
Emeritus courses4M FIRST NATIONAL BAriK

I OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dumpster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965.4400
Member FDIC Eqoal Opportunity Louder
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Anùoùnce directOrs
for agency on aging

The Suburban Area Agency on
Agi8g (SAAA) Annual Meelrng
and Volaniner Recogniliou
Luncheon was held recently and
clochons for the SAAA Board of
Directors añd Advisory Council
for 1992 - 1993 were also held.

The Board of Direclors is the
governiug body of the Area
Agency. responsible for develop-
ing Agency policy and accounla-
ble for all Agency aclions. The
Suburban Area Agency on Aging
allocalen over $6 million to 29
community-based senior service
programs in suburbun Cook
Countyeach year.

Among the board members are
IvIs. Prances Bernero. a long
slanding member of the Aera
Agency Board of Direclors. She
is a former member of the Advi-
soiT Council. and served two
leseas as President of the Board
(1985-86). Aclive in her comma-
nity. she has been a Iruslee of the
Village of Harwood Heighls
since 1977, and Chairperson o
the Zoning Board of Appeals

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advanlage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
American

Express 7.67%*
Ford Motor Co 7.02%
Coca Cola

Enterprises 7.70%*

Wal-Mart 593%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or atop
,v my office.

JEFFREY L. CARDEI-LA
5143 MILWAUKEE

NILES,iL6O714
(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co.
YOUR IRA IIEADQUARTERS

se ascn pwswd as yiId ta saatwity. ti-
vaaao 1122/93. Matktttisk is s tattsittt-
alba Ofl ittVCiOt tOSS aid puar io oatai-

MAX

Becerro is on the Advisory Board
of the Solvalion Army Citudcl in
NnrridgC. She served as Founder
and Sccrciary of Seniors Assis.
tance Canter, and is u member of
thclocal United Way Board. Ber-
nCrO residen In Harwood Heights
(Noownod Park Township).

Annihei board memher is Ms.
Vaija Diinnng, a former sub-
siancc abuse consultant. She cur-
rcndy volunteers al an adult day
care center and nursing home.
She ailcnded Grant Medical Col-
legcin Bainbay, Indiapriorlo im-
migrating the United Stales in
1972. Dunung is a member of a
number of organizalions, inclnd-
ing the Citizens Utility Board.
American Association of Univer-
sity Women and the Muscular
Dystrophy Association. She re-
sides in Des Plaines (Maine
Township).

The Advisory Council assists
in determining the scope and
quality of services available lo
seniors in suburban Cook
County, serving as a forum for
thencedsand views of senior citi-
cens. The Suburban Area Agen-
cy on Aging allocates over $6
million lo 29 community-based
seniorserviceprOgrams in subar-
ban Cook Countyeach year.

One ofthe Advisory Council is
Oerald Faulkner who hasbeen au
employee benefits professional
for 2$ years. He is a member of
the Society of Human Resources
Professionals und other employ-
ment related organioatioss.
Faulkner resides in Park Ridge
(Maine Township).

Another member is Joseph
Slomper, a mechanical engineer.
who is retired from Stewart-
WaruerCorp, where he served as
Chief Engincer and other execu-
tivoposiiiOuS. I-ge Intorsal Triton
College. und is active in Moose
Lodge #378 and various church
organizations. Stomper resides
in Norridgc (Norwood Park
Township.

The Suburban Arca Agency on
Aging ix one of 13 agencies in Il-
linois dcsignuted by the Illinois
Deparlunenton Aging to plan. co-
ordindid, hdvocatedttd Lutidser- -
vices for people over age 60. -In
ils fiscal year 1992, the Arca
Agency served 87,939 individu-
als age 60+ in subnebun Cook
County. Services arc supported
by the Older Amencans Act, lIlt-
nein general revcnae funds, local
funds and individual cnntribu-

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER®

Tomorrow's Baths...'l'oday

blue oarnew...

KOHLER.

SFi6'SVIOOM. - '

2293 N. Milwaukee Ave. (Milwaukee Ave. & California)
Chicago, IL 60647 312-342-7600

Free Parkitig - Moat Major Credit Cuida Accepted

Older adults -- -

participate in
Oakton programs

Thc Bmeritus Program ut Oak-
Ion Community College is de-
signed for adulto ages 50 and old-
er. The program features
lectures, services and courses that
encourage intellectual stimula-
tion, creative experience and the
eschange of ideas. lttvolvcmenl
in the program is also a great way
lo mretnrw people.

The following programs are
offered al Oaktons Des Plaines
campus, 1600 E. GolfRoud; Ray
Harlslein Campus. 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skokie; and various
community siten.

Passage Lecture Series
The Passages Lecture Series

focuses on topics ofgeucral inter-
est on Tuesdays from t lo 2:30
p.m. in Room 112 at the Ruy
Harlsleiu Campus. Upcoming
lectures include: "TuIle of Bmer-
itus Non-Credit, providing an
opportunity to investigate spring
1993 offerings, on Jun. 26; '1
Dont Need It Now, But .7,
dealing with aliemalive services
and living areangemenls, on Feb.
2; Acupuncture in Medical Frac-
lice' ou Feb. 9; 'Living in Good
Faith" ou Feb. 16; and "The Ag-
ingEye" onFcb.23.

A St donation is collected at
the door. For more informalion,
eu!1nb0uta58hh1A

I

. s s

.5 s

s

CREATIVE GIFF-MAKING CLASS
Monday mornings arc fun and festive ut the Fliekiuger Senior

3 Center with the weekly congregation of ladies in the "Creative
, (iifr-Makine Class" working feverishly and enjoying one anoth-

Q rscompes;;s. Participauls share and leach their crafts and talento
with one another each Monday beginning at 10 n.m. Crafters of
all skill levels arc welcome. -

TAX RETURNS
The Morton Giove volunteer income lax aides will be uvailu-

bio again this year to assist senior citizen residents in filling nut
their t992 federal and slate income las forms us well as Circuit
Breaker forms. The program assists those who would like help
with the language, formulas, and ever-changing tas laws. Sen-
iors can make a reservation for Mondays and Wednesdays at the

- Prairie View Community Center, or Fridays at the Flickiuger
a ,'oz -,.,..---. .-. Senior Center beginning Monday, Feb. 0. CatI the Morton Grove
Lonch-time Lectures Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for an appointment. There is abso-
Free Iceturesal the Des Plaines

Mall are conducted on the first
lately no chtwge for this service.

snexuseossay each month hmm SWEENEY TODD
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. [.eclarcs In- Let's face it! Sweeney Todd was not a rea in' ce guy! You see,
elude "Are Lite Diets Better?" on if you sat yonrself in his barber chair it was often very possible
Jan. 13, "Who Says I'm Old?" on that you would never be seen or heard from again. So as not to
Feb. 3, "Aging Gender Issues in
Men and Women" on March 3,

cive away what happens lo the "demon barber of Fteet Street,'

and "Normal Memory Loss" on
. Soudheim's razor sharp comedy thriller. Before enjoyingtliis

At Northbrook Court In the outstanding prodaction, we witt have lunch in the elegant King s
J. C. Penney Community Room, WhurfRcstaurant where you may choose between pork loin, tar-
free lectures arc held on Fridays key or baked flounder. This is a very -special day planned for
from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. Thejan- - w d d y Feb 10 and the ost is-S39 per person. Register to-
nary lactares aro ESP: Sisih day at dio t'rairio View Commnr uy Conter, 6834 Dempster St.,
Sense nr Nonsense" on Jan. 8, Merlus Grove.

15, "The Isdibte Lompics: Love- p Alive/Mature Driving" is an eight-hour classroom refresh.
Hate Relationships with Food er coarse for older drivers who wish to improve their driving
on Jan. 22, and "Teeth Bleach- skills and prevent traffic accidents. The course wilt be offered
ing' onJan.29. right here in Morton Grove from 9 am. to t p.m. ou Monday,

For more information about March 8 und Tuesday, March 9 in the Fliekinger Senior Center,
these tectures, call Bra Cometis- r 6101 Capulina Avenue. Drivers over age 55 can save money on
senat(708)b?S-l8l2. automobile insurance, without changing eompunies,jast by sue-'-AdsentnreTours cessfutlisspteting thïs course. There is n tuition fee of $8 per

Several esciting tono are person and ruduatös will receive aeeriifieate of completion
planned for olderadutis. Spring which they can present io their insurance carrier. A reservation is
and summ9r trips inleude a

required for thin valuable course. Call the Morton Grove Sentor
May

C Hot Line at 470-5223 to sign np.

8, Kenya from June 14 to 30,
SNOW REMOVALAtskafrornjiifle18tOJUly, TCh0ec0ce 2vii tOn5CCtIItoSflOW

pni i.

"FarTheBurninglssuc"OuJan. -------------- 55ALIVI?JMATUREDRIVING

.y»o,,.i,.-.- ----.-.-...-,- ue,,o- - ---------. anuateot- j'-:-- ,. ..'"''u""o ......---
ford and Niagara-on-the-Luke winter. These seninrs needine a winter-time worker can call the

- Festivals from Jnue22 lo26. Fliekinger Senior Center today at 470-5246.

For mare information, cull
Oaktunat(708)635-tfll2. P - ACCIDENTAL HYPOTHERMtA

GraiidparentsUnlimttod Accidental hypothermia can produce hehuvior such as confa-

Older adults can volunteer disorientation, clumsiness, drowsiness or sturereI speech.

their time and services at local Accidental tiyyothermiu is a below normal busty temperature
day caro centers, nursery schools (typically 95 degrees F or leas) that is ofien life-threatening. and

and other child caro settings can affect vutueeable older people even in such mild tempera-
thronghGrandparentsUnlimiied. C tures an 60 degrees te 65 degrebs F. A room thai may seem

Volunteers act us substiinte merely coal, and not dangerously cold, eau be fatal to an oidor
grandparents. sharing love and person who is in u high-risk group. Most hypothermia in older
experiences white enjoying the people eecurs indoors, not outside. The most vulnerable group
children. For more infurmalion, ,i

am the elderly poor whose homes aro poorly insulated and ax-

cull(708)635-t46l. der-heuted. Also, people with chronic illnesses taking certain
prescription and over-the-counter medications are at higher risk.
&s people ago, the bodyrnay lose ils ability toger.eratebody

Thomas A. Grimmer
Navy Folty Officer 3rd Class

Thomas A. Grimmer, son of Jan
Niemun of Morton Grove, in
eurrendy aboard the destroyer
USS Briscoc, homeported in

Norfolk, VA und midway
through a six-muxth deployment
to the Persian Gulf.

Grimmer participated in Ihr
5,000th ship boarding by the
Multinational Maritime Inter-
ceptiun Force since the United
Nations Security Council insued
resolutions against Iraq in An-
gast 1990.

The 563-foot, 7,865-tan ele-

heat in response lo cold. lo tower or eliminate me-rise oi aeei- Q
dental hypothermia, take preventive measures such as: - Find out
if you arr at risk. Ask your doctor about the possible effect on
body lemperature of any psescription or over-the-counter meuh-
eine you laIte. - Dress warmly even when indoors. Stay warm in
bed, where hypothermia ofien starts, by wearing enough clothing
and using blankets. - Ask friends or neighbors to look in once or
twice a day if you live alone. See if yonr local community bus a
lelephone cheek-in or personal visit service. - Use alcohol mod-
erutely, if at all. And avoid alcohol altogether near bedtime. -

o
Look into fuol-ussintance programs if you need help. Your local
utilily company or area office on aging often will have un assis.

;ee invite you tu join the Prairie View Senior Travel Club at the
Lincolushire Marriott's production of "Sweeney Todd," Stephen

tance program. BECOME A MEMBER
For more informalion about these senior services and reerca-

I lion programs, call the Marlou Grove Senior Hot Lino al 470- -
r 5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To ro-

ceive Ihr "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send 52.50 ta
the Morton Grove Park District, 834 Dempster St., Morin

, . t
:

MEATS
Super Bowl Special
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LEAN TENDER

. I
HOT or
MILDGROCERY

r EXPIRES FEB. 3 1993 --:-

: NESTLE QUICK j, I
1CHQCOLATE i
'FLAVOR Ag!II1
I MINELLISONLY '+z,
L -

WITH COUPON au oz.

EAGLE
RIDGED

POTATO
CHIPS

1
14.5 OZ

MR. G'S
CHEESE
PUFFS

99çlo OZ.

CREAM

SUPREME
-- TAMALES

-.
luQZ._1i!di

BETTER VALU
FROZEN iGfl CARNATION r:;i-

ORANGE HOT COCOA
JUICE -

MIX

race.
891

12 OZ.

SOFT 'N GENTLE
r

9i,fl,:

BATHROOM
TISSUE

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE. PIZZA

2 F' 6
2
2 12INCHSAUSAGE $

& MUSHROOM -----
12INCHDELUXE
SAUSAGE S MuuHIiOO.
GREEN PEPPERS S ONION
PEPPERONI .........

CHICAGO
ORIGINAL
BISHOP

CHILI

s
32 OZ

SALERNO

SALTINE
CRACKERS

89

PLAY LOTTO . -- I

COKE II
SPRITE - TAB
BARQS
ROOT
BEER.
Reg. or Diet.

9'4 ROLL
PK.

-SALE ENDS WED., FEB. 3

LEAN TENDER PORK$ 89
CHOPSUEV LB.

LEAN .
GROUND

LB.

$189CHUCK.sE. .1 LB.

LIQUORS

EARLY TIMES -
WHISKY

- 1.75 LITER

MICHELOB
or BERGHOFF

BEER

99 $349
6 .

IZOZ.B15.S

BUDWEISER
or MILLER -:: -

399'7S1
-

1.5 LITER 750 ML.

HANNA II '--1

& HOGG SOUTHERN lun

VODKA COMFORT

1.75 UTER

LEAN SIRLOIN 89
PATTIES . . - . . . .

LB.

PRODUCE
HASS AVOCADOS

2/79
FRESH
SPINACH

89 ;-
RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

59B.
ANJOU PEARS

59c
CALIFORNIA
NAVEL ORANGES

4
LB.
BAG

FRESH
BROCCOLI

79B.
GREEN GIANT
IDAHO POTATOES
5LB.
BAG

TEXAS RED
GRAPEFRUIT

BLB.$ 69
BAG

KIWI FRUIT

6/99

THE BUGLF'rHrmsDAY,JANUÀRY 25, 1993 PAGES
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BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

198
u LB.

$ 29
BREAST 112 LB.

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY

SWIFTS PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI -

or IL PRIMO
GENOA

LB.

89
112 LB.

supurad Itoltnn Sponlnity Foud Wurriorni ihr nOti io jAil quaidiitii und currmi priniing irruri.

780- Milwaukee Avenue,N i! _

GANCIA ASTI
or

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

$799

Mon. thru Sat. ::
8:30 - 6:00 P.M. :

Sunday :

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.I I

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY



Keitz-Cardella

Mr. an Mrs. Leo Cardella rl Nues and Mr. nd Mrs. Marshall
Keils of Battle Creek. Ml are pleased It) 5000110CC the engagement
oftheirchildrcn,Jeflrey Leo Cartlellaaorl Amy Sara Kelv.

Jeff is a born and raised Nilesite who grtoloatesl irons Maine East
High School and continued his education at Northern lUinos Uni-
varsity where he earned a Bachelor nf Science Degree in Finance.
I-le cnrrently manages the Nibs Branch office ofEdward D. JOneC

& Ço. a national brokerage firm where he serves the sarronndtng
eôp,thqnitieswitheonservuttve invesonenE.

.%n)yis originally From Hnaghton, in the appen pentnsnla. She
canted a Bachelor of ArLS front the University of Michigan and is
cutfendy a Human Resnnnces Assnciatelnr Untrin, Inc. located In

downrochìiChieagO. ,. - : c

The engagement look place aboarilRoyal Carihhean's Monarch
nflheSeasonaNewYear'scrnise. . , s -

A spring 1994 wedding is p!anned.

o --
OOÇTOE

(AGEø 'O4lMENoEO
R09pS

j1ALLNAru

LOSE 30 LBS. IN 30 1
FOR $30.00

CALL ANDY or DEBBIE

(708) 427-0610

FURS PRICED
TO DISAPPEAR!
Shemnd Rabbit lined
Mi000-hbrelaokn.......trans $195
Shearnd Rabbit lined
Leuthnr 7/8 Coat......Item $595
Shnured Bravee
lueke..........................lrum Snz9s
Shenred
Minklnoke.................from $995
Full Length
Mink Can..................from $n2nv
Fall Length
Beaver Coats...............from $995
FinI Length
Raccoon Coo..............from $995
&MnnyMnrrltanttAllOesate

LARGE SELECTION OF ALL SIZES

Fur Steppin' Out in Style

Club makes
philanthropy
donations

The Lincnlnwood Afternoon
Club have made their 1992-93
philanthropy contributions ta the
fnllnwing community organiza-
Linus: Village nf Lineolnwood
(Senior Citizen Taxi Fund), Sal-
yahoo Army, Make-A-Wish,
Maryvillo Academy. Lydia Chil-
then's Home, Why Me?. and Lit-
Ile SisEes oflhe Poor.

President Dolores Nilsehe and
philanthropy chairperson Sandy
Solsolick waot to thank the mom-
hers and gnosIs for their contribo-
tinss that made the foIl fond rais-
er, Everything's Coming Up
Roses, afinoocial success.

Secretaries to
hear business -

college instructor
'Great Grammar Galore will

he the program presented to the
Skokie Valley Chapter, F51 (Pro-
fessional Secretaries Inlemation-
al) by Alice P. Phillips, MS.,
M.B.Ed., of Northwestern fusi-
ness College. An instructor for
many years, she carreotly leaches
Gregg Shorthand, SnperWrite,
Word Perfect 5.1, Word Proces-
iog Cottcepts, Typing, and Pro-
lossit,nal DevelopmenL.

I-Icr presentation is slated for
Monday, Feb. 8, al the Studio
Restaurant, 8717 Lincoln Ave-
ose, Morlón Grove. Social hour
at S3(t pat. will be followed by
dinner service al 630p.m. The

°-costTtw lIte dinve(irf Beef 51ro-

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5301 N MILWAUKEE OVE

05100Go ILL
631-0574

I,
, Rose's

Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

SENIOR'S
. : DAY
$i.00o

ONE
'SERVICE

(312) 774-3308

Baby arrives
on deadline -

As a pvblieist, Lynn Orman traclions wem 3 mingles apart.
Weisscanndvermissadeadltne. Both women Ihoaght that the

Lost December 9, Lynn wastn baby wnuldbebörn in the BMW.
Chicago working on a story with Lynn and Elaine made it to the
Harry Pnrlorfield for 'Someone Prenliee Women's Hospital al
You Should Know," shown on
Channell.

Harry Pnrterlteld said, if you
go into labor, we will have an Eye
Wiiness News Tmek take you to
tite hospital."

Lynn finished the story and
drove home in the beginning of a
oow sInon,
A few hnnrs later, after Lynn

arrived home, her waler bog
broke. Again she headed dawn-
town but this time in her girl-
friend's BMW. Her girlfriend,
BlaineLazaeus, was an nervons as
Lynn. The streets were terrible,
the traffic was slow. and the con-

A Breaslfeediog Clinic in be-
ingoffered by the Maternity Cen-
terofSwedish Covenant Hospital
on Tnesday, Feb. 2, from I I am,
In noon in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winòna.

Theelinic whieh is open to auy
breastfeeding mother and baby,
whether or not the baby was born
al Swedish Covenant, will be di-
reeled by Peg Jansson,RN, MSN,
a board certifted lactation consul-
tattI. Mothers will- gel hands-on

9:30 p.m. BMW, Benjamin Max-
well Weiss, was born al 9:19 am.
on December 10. He weighed 7
poands, 13 nances an measured
20 inches long.

Earl, an attorney, the daddy,
was leaching Tai Kann Do that
night and made it In the hospital
at Il p.m.

Benjamin, sister Steffie, broth-
erjacob, and parentsare all doing
well.

However, 4 year old sister
Steffie, although -she wanted a
sister, remarked that Ihr family
coald keep hernew brother. -

Plan breastfeeding clinic
care from Ms. Jasson white pene-
licing new techniques and learn-
ing from other mothers in the
group.

The feo is $20 per mother and
baby, Reservations are reqnired
dne to space limitations. Parking
in the garage is free if participants
bring the garage ticket for valida-
tian. To reserve a place call 878-
8200, X5692, and leave a mes-
sage on the machine.

- Y-Me hotUs-
-',oèn'door'meetth-g': -:L

ganist orftshl IS.
Gas' Is ace w t orne. The North Suburban Group of meeltugs, The sen9ions mo Fron

R s rEdIsons dr rbqmed by tIte Y Me Nationa' Organiol\ttOn of chargp 8nd re grtq,ons are

Frida F b 5 by eatltag Ann for Breast Cancer l'nformati9n ,notneceosari, .,
1.

Penton at (758) 06-2255jwork) and nppçct, wIll bold fia Y-Me offers peer support' to

or (708) 7 4-75 4 (ho ).
monthly Open Door meeltng on breast cancer paoents via a

E Salurday, Peb, 20, at 10 am,, at hour Holline (708) 799-8228

W elcon'ie
the Glenvtew Public Library, and educational Open Dt)or

. 1930 Glenview Rd., Glenview. meetings throughout the Chica-
The topic, "How to Help Those go area, Y-.Me also provides iu-
Who Love You wilt he led by formation ou what to do if a
Brenda Solomon, MD,, Huma- breast lump in detected,
na Hospital-Michael Kerne. For more information about

Breast cnn er patienit, their the meoliug, or about Y-Me. call
families and frtends and health the Y-Me office at (708799
professionals interested tn the 8338.
topic are welcome at Open Door Professional
Secretaries wornendiscuss
view new . business - -

merchandise -

Professional Secretarien Inter-
ualional (PSI) Northinest Subur-
ban Chapler's guest speakers ou
Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. at All-
goner's Holiday Inn Crowne PIa-
za. 2855 Milwaukee Avenar in
Northbrook, wilt be loan Pelle-
grisa and Pam McKinley, repro-
senlatives of Avery/Dconisön.

They will present the newest
metehondise ïo their respective
pradnct lilIes. Prewding the pros-
enlalion, there will be cocktails
and networking al 5GO p.m. fol-
lowed by dinner al fr30 Cost for
dinner and presentation iv 520,
presentation only is SIS.

Pee reservations, Contact B an-
bara Bedaure at (708) 397-3000
est. 2848.

Hospital offers
support f

St. Francis Hospital nf Evans-
ton is spoasoring a co-
dependency support groap for
women every Satnrday from 10
ta 11:30 am. in the Hospital's
Adult and Child Gaidonec Con-
ter.

Contacted by psychotherapisl
LercI Martens, the sapport
gronp helps women deal with
abdodonmeat and rejecdon, an-
ger and depression, self-esteem,'

The -Skokie Valley Business
und Professinnal Women's Club
wilf hold ils Monday, Feb. 15,
meeting at the North Shore Hil-
lOn,9599SkOkieBlVd.

- The speaker wilt be Linda Ba-
bon, owner of Women and Chit-
dren'sFirstBnok Store. Her topic

- wittbe'GrowingafevinOss.' The
5-minute speaker, Wendy Cayle,
-President ofPirst Chicago Bank
of Witmette, will brief the groep

_on 'New Trends For Women In
Banking'.

Social hour is at 5:30 p.m. with
dinoerat6:30p.m. CostisSl5 in-
clediag tao and gratuity.

Those attending should call
IreneMontwill at(708) 965-2097
or Elsa Beheends at (708) 675-
9039 before Monday.

co-dependency
or women

addictive relationships, antI 0th-
er problems related to co-
dependency. Martens dolines
co-dependency as 'on unhealthy
sot of behavior patterns that de-
vetoped within a dysfunedonal
family onvirosmeut.

An $1 I feo covers rdncational
malerials.

Par inure informolids, contact
Lord Martens at (312) 327-

ESSOSIr .Ot .tl "'re -

- By the age of 38 all women
have to be concerned about men-
opause. To help educate cemmu-
nit5 residents about the changes
that muy occur with the Onset of
menopaune, The Ausitiary of the
Bvannton and Glenhrook Honpi-
Blu innponsoringa Iren panel dis-
cunnion entitled: "Understanding
Menopunse" for their Mid-
Winter meeting. The discutsion
willheginat 10a.m., Wednesday,
Februury 10, at The Bvanston
Hospital, 2650 Ridge. Ave., in
theFrunk Auditorium. Guells aro
inviledforcoffeeat9a.m.

Channel 2's Susan Anderson
will introduce our panni of three
esperte who will discuss several
componente of this important
health insue, including: the physi-
cal, mental und emotional aspects
of menopause und hormonn re-
placement therapy. There will be
a question and answer period,
moderated by Susan Andersen, ut
the end of the discussion.

Kimberly Maloney, M.D., ob-

Present discussion on
menopause

stetrics/gynecolOgy, will dtscuss
the EPhysical Aspeels of Meno-
panse," such as: tite increased rtsk
nfcardiovascnlae disease, osleop-
pnrosin, hot flashes, insomnIa,
depression and sesual dysfunc-
tion.

IElla Davis, M.D., vice chair-
man psychiatry. will discuss the
"Emotional and Psychological
Aspects" of menopause, such as:
common misconceptions about
thepsychological issnesof meno-
pauseandperimenopause,thede-
volopmental process of meno-
pause which begins to occur
about Iwo years priorto the physi-
cal chungen.

Rodney Honsey, M.D., direc-
tor, division of reproductive en-
docninology und infertility, will
discuss "HonilOnO Replacement
Thorapy."

The lecture is open to the pub-
lic and free of charge. To make
your reservation, or for more in-
formation,call (708) 570-5020.

Present Jewish bridal fair
- The Fourteenth Annual Jewish
Bndal Fair and Fashion Show
wilIbe held February 21. Sunday
afternoon BE 2 p.m., at the Noelia
Shore Hilton, 9599 Skokie
Boulevardin Skokie.

An nventunique in illinois, the
Jewinh Bridal Fair and Fashion
Show blends together the various
aspees ofa-wedding in the sputa

- ofiewinhtradition. - -

Çonuultants will tas available
to dincuns Ketubot (Jewish wed-
ding contracte), Hnbrew -mono-
grammed invitations. floral as-
rangemeitta. photography - und
moie, The fashion show, featur-
ingMargiesBnidal Salonwill in-

Fashion show benefits
Special Olympics

corporate the latent lu bridal
styleu.

The fair is open to bridal cou-
plea und them families und
friends, as well as anyone inter-
esImi in exploring displays de-
scribinglewinh wedding cuntomh
und the different furets of Jewish
life. There is u $7 adminsiOn per
person. Refreshments, ddor prie-
en andmarniagekiis will be given
taallguesta. --

Thinbridal fair is sponsored by
Daughters oflsrael. For more in-
friranation, cali Baila Grinker at
(708) 298-3090. Sima Menora at - - -

(312) 262-6152, orElishevu Mer-
- zelat(312)761-6336. - -

Celebrate the sp'aitof Olympic
cttrupotitid9 as'dta Special Lei-
sure SeivicOs Fouudaiion and
Noelitwest Suburban Special
Olympics present the Gold Med-
alFashion Show.

The Gold Medal Fashion
Show will feature fashions for all

agea from Lerner-Woodfield.
Kids Mart-Rolling Meadows,

- Fashion will he modeled by
Special Olympic athletes, coach-

eu and family members on Sun'
day, March 14. at the Avalon

-

- - Seek vendors
for flea market -

Vendors are wanted for die flea markels have included jewel-

fourth Annual Flea Market npon' ny, antiques and collectibles.
sored by Shoreline Women's clothing, crafts, books. toys and

American ORT on Sunday, heuseholditems.
March 21 from 10 am. to 4 p.m. The deadline for enhibilors is

al the MorIon Grove American Marchi,
Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster, For an application form and/or

MorIon Grove, additional information, call (708)

Successful selling itemsatPast 864-5060.

Birth Announcements
James West Anderson

A son was born to Sezanno M. 00. The new baby's brother is

und Donald F. Anderson of Stow Ene Scotland hnis 17 months,

kie on lanuary 11 at Rush North The baby's grandparents are:

Shore Medical Center. The Mr. & Mes, Robert Anderson of

baby'n name in James West An- Skokteund Mr, & Mes. Lawrence

demon and he weighed 6 lbs. 11 WostSr,ofKeaau,Hl,

Jocelyn Anne Schmidt
Julie Anne and Bric Glenn lbs. 11.5 ounces, Proud grand-

Schmidt of Niles have a new parouts urelvlr, tic isirs, Francis G

daughter J0elY Anne Schmidt Schmidt ofNiles and Mr, &

born on JannatY 13 in Lutheran JolmW. HantiSe, ofKenL OH,

General Hospied. She wetghed 8 ,

The fashion show proceeds
will direclly benefit programs for
Special Olympians rn the north-
west suburbs. Over 900 menially
impaited athletes aie provided
training und opportunities to en-
eel in athletic competitions on lo-
cal, regional state and inlerna-
donaI levels through Norlbwest
Suburban Special Olympics.

The luncheon donation 'n $25,
512 for children 16 years and un-
der, Por tickelor additional infor--
mallos, contact Wanda Ridera at
392-2848.

More than 500 Chicago area
cosmetologists have now been
certified by the Chicago Cosme-
tologiuts Association (CCA) to
consult with persons receiving
cancer treatment on beauty tech-
niquen. Each offers an initial con-
nultation free ofcharge to any pa-
tient,

Called "Appearing Your
Best," the program was lannched
jointly with the ACS, Illinois Di-
visioa,in 1991 toprovidecertift'
eatioa for cosmetologists, rna-
bling them IO helpeancer patients
enhance their appearance and
self-image,

"We are well ou our way to our
goal of having more thau 2,000
area cosmcIOlOgista certified
within two years," said Josephine
Zeppieri, a cosmetologist and
CCA vice president who chairs
CCA'S "Appearing Your Best"
committee.

"We recognize that cancer

Cosmetologists certified to help
chemotherapy patients

skin, blotehinoss, discolored fin-
gernails and Ihr rare loss of eye-
lushes andbrows," she said.

Cosmetologists are trained to
besensitive to theneods of the pa-
lienL Zeppieri said: "We know
thatthiscanbea stressful time for
the patient. Whenever possible, a
private area in the salon is ar-
ranged for analysis of hair, skin
and nails, and for servicing the
patient. The final lesson cosme-
tologists learn in training maybe,
Ihr most important ones: howov-
er unpleasant treatment may be
the sido effects are temporaey.
BesI of all most people go on to
survive their cancer."

To obtain further information
or the name of a certified "Ap-
pouring Yoar Best" cosmetoto-
gist, call the local American Can.
Fer Society office at 1-800.ACS'
0345.

treatment is a Eying experience
for anyone," she said. "Women
are especially concerned about
their appearance changing. lt is
Our objective to help patients ad-
just for the side effects of treat-
ment, The program is a way to
shareoorskilts and expertise with
thosein need."

It has been proven, she said,
that "patients who believe they
look good have a moro optimiSoC
outlook and work more coopera-
lively wilh their doctor and the
treatmenk "

Cosmelologisls who receive
"Appearing Your Best" certal'ica-
lion are trained to help patiente
learn how to onchance their
pearance with natural looking
wig styling and make-up treal-
monts. "Certified cosmetologists
also know how to create lovely
looks with turban wraps and how
to cope with Ihr possible chemo-
therapy sido effects such as dry

Jewish Auxiliary president visits Illinois
EleanoreKolosky,ofPhiladel-

phia, Penn., the national presi-
dent of the Jewish War veterans
Ladira Auxiliary, U.S.A. made
herofficial visit to the deparment
of illinos Ladies Auxiliaries re-
really.

Mrs. Kolosky's official escorts
were-AnaWnins, Dept. 6f Illinois
President, ltast National Freni-
dentEthyle K. Borastein, Rondin

Nathan, National SeniOr Vice
Fresidenl, ltliuois Past Depart-
ment Presidente: Lillian Rovner.
Lillian Loch and Jr. Vice Presi-
dent, Phyllis Pon, of tho Deport-
ment of Illinois: All Aasiliarirs
in Illinois look active part in the
twodayvisiL -

On schedule was a visit with
Mayor Gorell ofSkokie, avilit to

FÜR
OMEN

ONLY

Lakeside veterans hospital, und
the Home for the Jewish Blind.
On Monday a luncheon was hold
at the North Shore Hilton Hotel,
followed by a full department
meeting. The rvrniug dinner to
honor the National President was
attended by members of the
men's department of the Jewish
WarVeleraitsof Illinois.

For women, by women, about
thé special needs and pressures on women.

introducing a complete psychological and medical
outpatient evaluation andtreatment program.

-- Aprograrn char addrcssès these

D Loss of or separation from
loved one.

o Violence through rape, incest,.
ahuse.

D Physical illness which interferes
with sexuality (PMS,
mastectomy, hysterectomy).

D Chemical dependency.

D Eating disorders
D Stress and anxiety.

.4 comprehefl5iVeP'0FYam
1/Ial off0°O

D Individual or group counseling.

D Eveoingandweekefld programs.

THEWOMEN'S PROGRAM
Forest Clinic

555 wilsov I-alle, Drsplaines
708/635-4100 Est. 225
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Therese Kathleen Casey
Maty Ann and Kevin Casey of

Nibs are Ike proud parents of
Therese Kiìditetitf Catey, latra

Ir JanuatyS , 1993 itottilberan Gea-
eral Hospilal. Therese weighed 6
lbs. 14 ounces. Therese has u

k. brother Michael age 2 1/2 und u
P- SislerCulherineage4 1/2.

Grandparents are Robert and
Catyl Gulassini ofNiles and Rob-
ertand KayCasey of Chicago.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampno A Set S2.5O

Huirnat $3.00
cvc0100v cocErT SONDAS

Sr Mcv's Ctppor Otylirg $3_00
Mees Steg Ano stylisa 050°
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DearEditor
Its necessary that an immedi-

atecorrection to our pross release
datedJanuary7beprintedregard-
ing pool attendance figures corn-
piled by Bonestroo and Asso-
ciares and released in a final
reportdatedOctober 13, 1992. I
incorrectly told staff Sbus average
1992 attendance figures at the
Sports Cornplex pool was 17 per-
Sons per day when in fact, an ay-
erage of nearly 17 persons per
honr(99patrons persix hour day)
enjoyedonr smallerpool during a
very cold 1992 sarnrnerwhere we
were open 61 days. Morning day
camp stage increased those fig-
nies alrnost two-fold.

A total of62 special pool pass-
es weresold topatrons who warst-
ed to ase the Sports Cornples
pool only last snrnrner. Patrons
who wanted to ase both pools
parchased an expanded pass at
additional cost and those pool
pass reyennes were credited to
Oasis accounts. On those days
when Oasis was filled to capaci-
I),, we were fortunate that patrons
had the nse of a second pool,
which has had rnodcrate atten-
dance consistent with weather
conditions year after year. For
example. ia the 1991 season,
Sports Cornplex pool nvagc aver-
aged I 13 daily attendees in the 75
days it was open. There were I h
hotdays in 1991 where Oasis was
filled to capacity, vetyss three
sach dayslast surnrncr.

The Bonestroo study was corn-
asissioned last year in order to
give our staff antI Park District
Board hoed data ox which to for-
rnnlato decisions regarding the
future of Ihr Sports Cornplos, tn-
eluding the pool. Experts ssed
pnbtic surveys, marketing aealy-
sis, facility comparisoas, and al-

SALE-O-RAMA-.-y Io 7Ç!%........
T IVIENS, WOMENS,
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&WINTERBOOTS
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tendance figures when compiling
their tisaI report. According to
page 53 of the study, "while the
facilily is in serioas need of major
repairs anti improvements, the
cost effectiveness of theproposed
improvements isjustified."

The pool's portion of tite $1.8
million in renovations is
$780,000 and ils completion will
allow the park district to give the
pablie the additional aqnatics
programs it wants as well as re-
lieve the congestion of the popu-
lar Oasis WaterPark.

Yonrreporler was given a copy
ofthe Bonestroo report last OcIo-
ber bnl if an additional copy is
needed nr ifa member of the pub-
lic wishes to see it, they should
conlactoarpublic relations direr-
tor, Nancy Kerarninas.

Thank you in advance for your
cooperation. We apologize for
our000r

Sincerely,

Timothy D. Royster
Dïrecror nf Parks and Rccreatiòn

Paramedics
respond quickly

Dear Editor:
On Jannary 17 my husband

suffered a heart attack. A call lo
91 1 bronghtthose wonderful par-
nmedics to oar home in less than
5 minules. Through their export
care my husband was spared -
what a great blessing those para-
medics werd

Our special thanks to all of
them!

Sincerely,
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Weber

Niles, IL

.,

'

pG Rockport

Dexter
NUNN i kIsh

BUSH c' ätve-0
Timbetiande FREEMAN

Y has pools
available

DearEditoc
In response to the pool being

closed at the Nues sts Corn-
plex this summer, there is an ans-
er lolhedilemrna swimmers face.
The Leaning Tower YMCA in
Niles has 2 great swimming
pools. One oldie pools - the East
pool - has lap swimming all day;
from 6 am. to IO p.m. Monday
dim Friday, Saturday frotn 7 n.m.
so9p.m.andSnndayfrOm 1:30 to
6p.m. Theatherpool also has lap
swimmingalong with classes.

There is no reason for Niles or
snreonnding area people to go
without a daily swim during the
limes the pool complex will be
closed. We have a 3 month Sum-
mer membership which could fill
this need. There is also a new
membership special which is cur-
renlly running the month ofJann-
ary. If a new member joins dur-
ing January. they will receive 30
days free. Another perk of Y
membership is that their member-
ship is good io 30 other YMCA's
thaI are part of the Chicago Met-
ropolitan YMCA system. lt's a
deal that's hard to beat. We en-
courage people to come in for a
tour al the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Tonhy Ave.,
Niles and view our 2 pools and
olherrccreatiOnal opportunities.

Sincerly,
Nicki Doehler

Program Executive Director

Appreciates
snow removal

Dear Editor,
I would like to thank tite Vil-

lage ofNiles, especially the Pub-
lic Works Department, for thew
escellentjob of snow removal in
our village. Within a short time
after a snowfall oste streets aro
clear and ready for people to go
about their business. Sometimes
we're quick to pointoutand cam-
plain about what displeases us,
but slow in extending gralilade
and cotnplimenls when they aro
warnanled,

Sincerely,
Kathy AlsIon
Nilcs resident

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, presa-

ant lo "An Act in relation 10 the
use of an Assumed Name in the
condnct nr transaction of Bnsi-
ness in the Stute," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undetsigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No.
D012l96 On Jan. 14, 1993, un-
der the Assnmed Name of Nagor
Appliance Service, with the
place of business located at 7443
W. Emersan, Morton Orove, IL
60053. The tette name(s) and res-
idence address of owner(s) is:
Tom Andrioponlos, 7443 W.
Emerson, Morton Grove, IL
60053.

Healthy Heating?
Not Unless Your Air Ducts Are

Cleaned By Metropolitan!

Former park commissioner
cites pool story facts

snnnto tett you nlasa')""
does not ring true, even though a
cor,s,, ,,,,, g firns'seeportmaY have
indicated it.

There is such n thing as typing
errors, proof reading errors, mis-
interpretation of information er-
lors, etc., and as newspaper peo-
pie you have had your sham of
soch incidente to alert you to that
possibility. blow many times
have we seen retractions in pa-
pers that set the record straight
with the error due to innumerable
hnman shortcomings.

Is there not some sense of
responsibility on your pant to re-
search and verify if what you
glom onto is in factreally true?

When I read your article my
first logical reaction of some in-
telligence was to verify whether
that was realistic pool usage and
when I say verify I mean via seek-
ing out responsible staff leaders.
My curiosity, not clouded by the
indeseribable closed-mindedness
that you seem to have, made mn
inquire further. Sure enough the
true figures are an average of
ninety plus (90+) residente per
day during thnopen days.

Iknow in the hirstpart of the an-
siclo you said an avnragn of 17
persans per day use the poo1, but
then farther on in the article you
used t7 summer swimmers as if
the rame 17 steed the pool each
day. I say this because even the
village official interpreted yoar
comments that same way by say-
ing "It would be cheaper to build

EdhtornNote:
TPar Eagle Gary last week,

which repoteed the average oíl?
Ballardpool swimmers per due,
was baned on a press release
from thepark datedjan. 7. The
release stated thin figure was
compiled by Roonentroo andAs-
socialen, afirm which was hired
to do a $20,000feasibiuty study
on the BailardSports Complex.
Since Engelman staled that
"common sense and logic"
nhoukl have made us check the

- figure even though it was report-
ed t'y the consulting ihm, why
didn'iparkpernonnel check this
figure before they released it to
the newspapers.

We should note that Engel-
mon in aformer member of the
Nues Park Board and a close
confidant of present and pani
park bourdmembe"s. I/is angry
letters read like he's thefr Chor-
ley McCarthy. While he accuses
The Bugle ofhaving a "warped
and negative sente of news re.
porting," his position au a for-
mer park commissioner hou
warped his sense oflogic on the
park policies of the last I 1/2

Melropolilans yawn/ui nen Puny, Fewer
Sae syslerl relvases eid, bocleria end

lungos'iflletled dus! rom Ihn arecs 01 your dccl
system 1h51 dIrer cleaner's equipxrenl rs onable IO reaclr

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
1-800-367-8525

44? =Fl

DearEditor: a swimming pool in the back
Well, here we go again wtth yards ofeach ofthese 17 swim-

your warped and Iteganve sense mers, than repairthe pool.
of news reporting that smells of Common sense would tell me
sensationalism when it's geared that n question posed with an ay-
tocommenlaubont theNtles Park eeage of li per day would lead
Districtandyoararocleabeutthe me to believe that you would
Ballard Sporta Complex Pool. have a multiplicity of different
You proceed to headline and swimmers that made that aver-
comment Ott somrthtng that age. but Ihr village official from
"common sen5e, aesdlogic" his understanding-of your infor-

mation to him, probably took it lo
mean that the same 17 swimmers
ose the pool all season and the so-
lution was his ill conceived corn-
ment.

It seems like someone gave the
matt some nuclear information
and thatwas the result. Ilcuow he
didn't mean whathe mid but your
need to make the Park District
look bad, overrode any sensibili-
ty that you may have and you
usecihis commentsas to what you
believed strengthened your case,
hut it in effect showed you np for
what you really intended which
was lo down the Park District
hoping that the stigma would rub
offon thecommissioners that you
dislike.

But enough already; why don't
you become reasonable journal-
isla and do reasonable things lo
get facto from obviously errored
information and nave yourself the
embarrassment of foraging Ont
with wild accusations.

You do disservice lo yoneself
and the community bythe inept-
ness of what you expound. You
have the power nf the press with
its headlines, but your detivery
gives titile credit to the intetti-
genre ofihe good people tif Niles
that have the intellectual capacity
toknow garbagewhen they see it.

Very truly yours,
Val Engelman

Niles,IL 60714

yearn ietnofar as personnel und
npeadiagare cnacerned. -

Monday afternoon, park di-
rector Tim Roys lerfssueela letter
stating he had made an error in
reporting the Ballardpool usage
and the figure wan not 17 per.
sont per day but 17 per hour
making it99 persons perday.

We question Royster's creda'
bully in not correcting these fig-
ures on Jan. 13 when lite West-
era Illinois TimesHerald, which
also subsidizes the Niles park
public relations director, ran a
story citing the l7uwimmerajle.c
dqyfigure. The Bugle story did
natappearuntilfan.2l.

Since Engelinan niales his
"common sense and logic" and
"tenue of responsibility" made
him chech ehefigures, we hope
he intendn running for park
committioner in April, These
atiribuies teem to be missing
from some ofihose commission-
ers upforre-electian.

Your obvious anger and atti-
mushy can only leed un lo give
you tame advice often doled oui
by the younger generation...chill
out, Val.

Named to Phi
Beta Kappa

A total of 101 Indiana Univer-
sity seniors and 21 recent grado-
ates have been elected to mcm-
beeship is Phi Bela Kappa hasor
unciety.

Among thestndests, from Sko-
kte, is Mitdy Omssberg, and
from Lincolnwood is Leanne
Seeland.

OLR hotds
school registration

Otte Lady of Ransom Catholic
School, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nilen, will hold registration for
the 1993-94 uchool year for pre-
uchool through 8th gnade during
Catholic Schools week -- "Dis-
cover Catholic Schools"--
January31 thmPebrnaryti.

The evento scheduled for this
weekineludr:

Sunday, Jan. 31 - Special cele-
healion ut all weekend Masses
open house/walk through aftér all
Masses science exposition all
weekend.

' Monday, Feb. 1 - Teacher Ap-
predation Day.

Tuesday, Feb. 2 - Piano recital,
1:30, Palnch Hall, Knights of Co-
lnmbusspcllingbee, 7p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 3 - Open
Hosse9 am, lo 2 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 4 - Student Ap-
preciatiou Day, ont of uniform,

. Market Day Lsnch, skatiog par.
ty,partnerclass projects.

Priday, Feb. 5- - All school
Mass, 9 am. early dismissal,
Family Sock Hop, 7:30, Palach
Hall.

Registration of parishioners
new 10 OLR School begins on
February 1.

Regisliatioo of non-
parishioners new to OLR School
will begin on April 2. For moro
information cati the school at
(708) 696-4413.

Registration requiremente in-
dude: preschool students muss
be three or four years ofage ou or
before Spetember I; kindergarten
students mustbe five years of age
on or before September 1; stn-
dents entering preschool and/or
kindergarten mnstbring a both
certificate; studente entcriug oth-
er grades are reetnested to bring

Resurrection slates
Variety Show

Resurrection High School
presehis Crossroads musical va-
rtety show on Friday, Jan. 29 and
Saturday,Jau. 30.

This axnnat show beings the
whole Res community together
by featuring themusical talents of
students, parente, faculty, alum-
nue and community members for
two nights.

Showsbeginat7 p.m. and9:30
p.m. on Friday. Saturday's per-
formances begin at6:JO p.m. and
9p.m. Ttcketware$4Pre.edeasd
S5atlhedoor. -

For more information, call
Resurrection High School at
(3t2)775.6616.

Computer contest
for highschOolers
The depaetttsest of computer

science at Rosary College, 7900

W. Division St., River Forest, is
sponsoring a computer program'

m'mg contest forhigh school Jun-
ions and seniors on Satarday, Jan.

30.
Stndenls will complete in

teams of three and muy choose
from two levels of competition.
Level I is for students who have

had only one programming

course and Level 11 is for more

advanced computer students.

Teams may choose from two Ian-

gauges. Turbe Pascal or BASIC,

and wilt use IBM cnmpaabte Zr-

nidi computers.
Cash prizes will be awarded to

the first und second place Level t

and Level It teams. A partial
scholarshiP to Rosary College

will beuwar to each member

of the winning teams.

For more information abOal

the programming contest, call

Rosary's uxdergradsate admis-

sionsOltiwo ut(708) 524-6Q..

their latest report caed.
Thecommttnity is invited to an

Open House on Wednesday, Feb.
3 from 9 to 11:30 am. and from
neon to I p.m. Meet the teachers
nnd staff and sample coffee and
refreshments. -

Our Lady ofRansom School is
staffedby Pelician Sisters and lay
instructors (all teachers certified
by the State of Illinois) and con-
centrases on developing the total
personalitiesofite studente ou the
intellectual, physical, social- and
spiritual levels. The mhool facili-
tics include physical education,
masie library, computer room,
science laboratory, teaming re-
source center, school cousselor,
piano and band instruction, after-
schont spotts programs, and an
estended caro program until 6

For information or a brochure,
call Sr. Geralyn Mrockowski.
Principal, at(708) 696-4413.

Demon Guard
swim lessons
offered

Maine East's Demon Guard
swim lessons for youngsters
ages 5 lo 12 will start again Sat-
today, Peb. 6, and coxtinue
through May 15, except for
Spring Break, Saturdays March
20 and 27.

Parents can buy a five-lesson
ticket for $15 on the Saturday
their child begins lessons. Class
sire averages three students per
instructor. There are two les-
sous, ose at 9 am. and the other
ut 10a.m.

Demon Guard is an organiza-
tins of (41) Maine East students
dedicated lo teaching children to
swim properly. The captains for
1993 are Erika Beil, Karen
(traut, Cloudier Tjhio, and Hei-
di Raymond.

Refer any questions lo ArI
Belmonte at Maine East High
School, (708) 825-4484.

, THESUGLE,Tuess84y,JAÑVARY2e,

IBC holds chemistry
scholarship exam

Attextiox all chemistry ntu-
dents! Enrx a scholarship to at-
tend Illinois Benedictine College
(IBC), at Ihr tcnlh annual IBC
Chemistry Scholarship Exam on
Friday, Jan. 29, at 1:30 p.m. in
the Schall Science Conter on-the
Lisle campos.

The three top schnlars will
win their choice of cash prizes
($180, $75, $50) or scholarship
awards to IBC in the amounts of
¶2,GC, .t,500 and $1,000. At
least $2,250 in scholarships will
alsu be awarded lo students with
the highest scores who enroll at
IBC in the fall. Esam entrants
for the trato compelilion are hm'
ted lo sis sladents per school.
Certificates will be uwarded to
only the lop four sludents with
the highest score.

Registration will begin ut
12:30 p.m. in the Schotl Science
Cenler, room 101. Students will
not be pencilled to use electron-

io calcnlalors daring the esami-
nation. Poe additioxal informo.
lion, please contact Ann
Severance at (708) 960-1500,
est. 1500.

- Academy hosts
psychologist

Creative Children's Acndemy,
Mt. Prospect, presents Bobbie
McKay, Ph.D., as part of its ongo-
ing Speaker Series. Dr. McKay,

, noted child psychologist und an-
-- thor, will speak on "Fostering

Self-Discipline."
The presentation will be held at

the Academy, 101 N. Owen SI,,
Mt. Prospect, on Thureday, Jano-
aty 28, 1993, 7:30 p.m. The fee
for Ihe presentation is $5 per per-
son. ReservntiOfls can be made n
advance by calling 708-577-5864
or tickets can be purchased on
January28th.

Open an IRA account at
An Individual RtiremenI Account (IRA) rs one ot the
best and easiest ways you can cut your tax bIll.

With a Liberty IRA, you pay oro income tan on the
interest you earn until withdrawal (usually at retire-
ment, when you're n a lower tas bracket)

And, depending on-your income level, you may
be able to deduct an annual IdA contribution
tram your taxable incomel
','au corn invest up ta S2,000 a year ($4,000 total tar

.- working upouses) and build your retirement nest
egg taster than you ever could with ordInary
taxed investments.
Liberty otters many flexible tax-deterred retirement
plans, including Keogh Plans tar the xelt-employed;

LibERTy BANk
- los SAViNcIS

t
2392 N MrtuorrlrOe 13r21 3x4-toux . urli W Fo,rxr 13t21 79222m

0210 N Mirwxakyn 13121 7x34360 dó?] N 00001v. Lrvoorvr000d 17x01 N74.r3cu

Liberty before April 15th!
and an 18-month lOA that can be opened with an
little as $500, and added to at añy time.

Once you reach age 59/, you can withdraw all
or a portion at your IRA tunds at any
time, without penalty.
For more intormatian oh the advan- -

tages 01 av IRA tar all tan-payers.. ask far
our tree brochure, or talk fa a Liberty
Financial Services Representative.

But hurry. IRA deposits tor the 1992
tax year must be made before
April 15th, 1993
0,0 "0V p,orS Nr roer ,-ava,owor 0,,
casr000. rsooyd,000a rro 0 mO 55,/i
voIcer ro 5dd/500l ren ro/nito anexo nr deles

o'z

Lettersto Th
Ethtor

Park director apologizes
for incorrect figures
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Archdiocese names
new director of development

cago.
As Director of Development,

Coughlin will be responsible for
fundraising and development for
Ilse nations second-largest Ro-
man Catholic archdiocese. The
Archdiocese of Chicago serves
more than 2.3 million Roman
Catholics in Cook and Lake
connUes.

. Agencies and offices of the
Archdiocese which will eeport to
Conghlin include: The Office of
Parish Campaigns, which pro-
moles increased giving at the pan-
inh level; the Office of Steward-
ship, which encourages greater
parishioner involvement in their
pärishes; the Office of The Candi-
cal's Appeal, a campaign to raise
fnnds to snpport Catholic
schools, charities, parishes and
seminaries; the Office of Special

Raymond Coaghlin, 43 has Events; The Office of Seminary
been named DitectorofDevelop- Devetepment, which creates pro-
ment for the Archdiocese ofChi- granssand adonorbaseto snpport

three archdiocesan seminaetes;
the Office ofl'lanned Giving; the
Office of The Big Shonlders
Fnnd, which benefits inner-city
Catholic Schools; and the Office
of Philattthropic Research.

Prior to joining the Archdio-
cese en jannary 4, Coughlin was
Associate Director of Fnnd Rais-
ing and Commnnications of the
Diocese of Cleveland. Before
joining the Cleveland diocese in

- 1979, he was employed by the
Poster & Kleiser Advertising Dt-
vision ofMetromedia, Inc.

Coughtin will report to Rev.
James J. Close, Director of tIse
Department of CommnnicationS/
Development of the Archdiocese
of Chicago.

Coughlin and his wife, Col-
leen, have five children, and plan
toresidein the Chicago arca.

Rabbinical council
appoints assistant director
Rabbi Oscar Z. Fasman, Presi-

dent of tite Chicago Rabbinical
Coancil, has announced the ap-
pointtlsent ofRabbi Philip Lolko-
wire as Ilse assistant to Rabbi
Fishweichcr. He said Too often
the community views cRc as
merely a kosher sapervising
agency. Oar office is involved in
many other important activities
00 behalf of the Torah commnrn-
ty. ThecRctewishtecclesiasticat
Conrt, ably lead by Rabbi Gedal-
io Doy Schwartz, oar work in
government activities and legis-
lation, the many publications we

2 producearebntsomeoftheactiv-
ities that comprise the long list of
cRc involvements.

'Rabbi Lelkowitz will aid
Rabbi Fishweieher, the Excen-
live Director, in dealing with the
ever growing activities of the cRc
as well as carefor our legislative

.gosecnmontalintorests.' ...
Rabbi Lefkowitz served inUre

Congregational Rabbinate for
nearly twenty years. His last po-
sitioo was that of Senior Minister
to the Whiteiietd Hebrew Con-
grcgation of Manchester, Eng-
land. The Rabbi is the former di-
rector oftheReligionsZionistS of
Chicago and is a speaker on sub-
jects of Jewish concern.

One of his first tasks will belo
representthocRc at the spcormng
National Jewish Community Re-
lations Advisory Council 1993
Plenary tobe held in Washington,
D.C. in Pebraary. At the Plenary

ÇrlNnn
FLOWERS a,sd OIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALSollos
823-8570 Çe

Chùrch &. Tèñip!e
News

position papers will be reviewed
and voted npon representing the
attitados of American Jewzy on a
wide range of issaes.. the cRc
ploys an important rote in Use de-
liberalions leading op to Use sa-
donaI plenary.

Recently Rabbi Lelicowiiz was
selected by the Human Relations
Commission ofdseCity of Chica-
go to be honored at itS npcomiug
annual luncheon for his work in
improving understanding and re-
spoctbctweon Afrioas-Anseflean
and OrtbodoxJewish teens.,

Hewitt hostablooddflvOOa San-
day, Jan. 31. The drive wilt be
held from 8 n.m. to noon. Blood
drive chairperson Philip Magrd
encourages the public to join in
this lifesaving act and donate os
this day or call Donna Mohrloln
for an appointment at 673-0500,
eat. 220.

Learn Hebrew
Congregation B'Nai Zion,

1447 W. Pruttfllvd. offers classes
in couversatiosal Hebrew and fa-
miliarity with Hebrew prayers
every Sunday from 11:30a.m. to
12:30p.m. in GorsteinLonnge.

Everyone is welcome.
For information call (312)

465-2161.

pr
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVALASLE
. QoestInnr Abs,,r Fuvo, si Csrs?

_. Funerni Prn-Arrnnsnwent Facts Absur Fanera I

St. Monica sets
Las Vegas night

st. Monica Parish invites
adnits 21 yearnofage and over to
Lan Vegas Night on Friday. Feb.
19, and Satarday, Feb. 20, from 6
p.m. to midnight in the gymna.
Siam and Beyenlça Hall at 5115
N. MontClare which is sonth of
Foster Avenue and east of Hm-
1cm Avenue in Chicago.

There is a $3 admission. how-
ever the first hour will be free.
Food and bar will be available.
Games of Poker, Blackjack,
Money Wheel, Bang Tables,
Pnlltabs, and Roulette can be
played in addition toaS2O hoarly
raffle.

No person ander 21 years of
age will be admitted. All pm-
ceeds from this event will benefit
St. Monica School. Illinois li-
cense CG-374. Foradditiosal in.
formationcalt (312) 763-1661.

Set minyan
services

Congregationfl'Nai Zios, Jew-
ish Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt
Blvd. will hold minyan services
os Monday and Thnrsday at 7
am., with weekly Saturday
morning servicesat9:30a.m.

Latir Friday evening servales
are held the first Friday of each
month at 8:15 p.m. preceded by
kosherdinner served 6:30 p.m.

Sunday moming services at
0:45 n.m. are followed by break-
fast, program and discnssion.
Nominal donation is accepted for
breakfasL ,

Por information and reserva-
irons for breakfasts and dissors
cult (312)465.2561.

.

Refreshments and a bake sale
will also be avnilable.

For further information, call
the Chnrch office at (312) 775-
3399.

Talk focuses
on Chuetas

The Adult Education Series of
A.G.Beth Israel, 3635 W. Den-
on, Chicago, continnes with the
topic "Exode Communities - But
Are They Jewish?"

On Tuesday, Feb., 2, starting
at 8 p.m., Rabbi Glickman will
speak os "The Chaotas of Ma-
jorea - Still victims of The In-
quinilion."

There is so charge.

Men's club to
hear speaker
Ou Sunday Feb. 7, Congrega-

lion B'Nai Zion Men's Club, 1447
W. Pratt, Chicago, will have Sas-
day morning services atfl:45 am.
fotlawedbybreakfustat lOam.

Ouest speaker will be AI Le-
viue who will speak an "The
Families af Jewish Men In Fris-
on", A nominal donation is ne-
cepted for breakfast. For isfor-
matios, call (312)465-2161,

Lecturer to address
adult forum

Lori Mieling, PhD.. O.M.A,,
writer and child abase lecturer,
will address the Adult Forum of
the Park Ridge Prsbyterian
Church (Crescent and Delpltia
Avenues) on the issue of "WoE-
ing Family History as a Keep-
sake" on Sunday, Feb. 7, at 9:15
n.m.

Dr, Mieling. a longtime Des
Plaines resident, will speak on
personal esporiences of journal- I

ing her own family htstory:
"Krackerjack, Cotton Candy and
Sesame Seeds."

"I look the 'bite and pieces' ap-
pmach in style; iris similarto that
used by Grandma Moses in her
noted autobiography," Mielisg
reported

"Bits and pieces, organized
around important and not-so-
important family -evènla. And,
thus the title for my work was
bem."

She- was Knighted as Dame
Lori Mieling inJnne, 1991 for her
numerous national writing cam-
paigus against child abase and,
when not writing a weekly svndi-

Hospital director to
speak at Shabbat

On Friday evening, Feb. 19,
Ruth Rothstein, Director of Cook
County Hospital, will speak at
Shabbatservices at Congregation
B'nai Jehoshua Both Elohim, 901
Milwaukee Ave.,GlonviOw.

Ruth M. Rothsteis holds two
positions with Cook County: Dr-
rector at Cook County Hospilal
and Chief of the newly created
Cook County florean of Health
Services. She is praised is health
care circles forher work at Mount
Sinai Hospital, Schwab Rehabili-
talion Center and saw for her
leadership over all Cook County
Health facilities.

- Rothstein, who serves os scv-
eral boards, commissions and
committees, has receiveffaurnOF'
oas awards for her outstanding

Dr. Lun Mieliii'g

calmI newspaper column, Dr,
Mieling acts as Associate Editor
for ChiefofFolice Magazine ed
does media relations consulting
work in the area.

Thepublic is invited. For addi-
tional information, call: (708)
023-4135.

leadership and contributions in
health care and to the broad corn-
munity, believes 'Heattiscare is a
right, but not a privilege; if it's a
rtght, wo mnst find a system that

us nIt the sorno level of

The schedule Cor the evenly0
asilI be Shabbas services ai 8 b.m.
fattowes( by8:45 by Ruth Roth-
stein who will speak far ..pproai.
malety 45 misales, concluded by
a briefqnesion.answer and corn-

mests period.
The public is invited lo this in.

formativo evening sponsared by
the Social Action Committee of
B JOE.

Far further information, call
-. Th73=.-_

Harper celebrates Black
History Month

The appearance of superstar
Danny Glover at Harper College
in Palatino os Wednesday, Feb.
Io. at 7:30 p.m. marks the begin-
sing oftho college's celebratios
of Black History Month. Several
evests and activities are planned.
Gtover,fasaous forthe movies se-
ries "Lethal Weapon," and adori
producer Felix Justice will dra-
matizo thu words of Harlem poet
Langaton Hughes and civil rights
leader Martin Lnther Ring, Jr., is
fisilding M, 1200 W. Algonquin
Road.

The five-member a cappella
group, Regency, (who bills itself
as the "Temptations of Uro 905")
will perform in concert at noon,
Thursday, Feb, It in the Student
Center Lounge in Building A.
The concert is free and open to
the public.

A civil rights historical display
with written materials and me-

morbillo from Elijah Mu-
hummed, Maleom X, Langston
Hughes, Jesse Jackson, Bobby
Rush, Dan Burley and others will
be opes to the public for viewing
from Feb. 8 to 1 1 in theeollege Ii-
brary, Building F.

Minneapolis Gospel Sound
roundsont theevenlu for Harper's
celebration of Black History
Month with a concert at 7:30
p.m., Thursday, Feb. 18, in the
Building J Theatre. This ten
member group mises traditional
gospel with rhythm and blues for
the sound of Stevie Wonder.

Tickets for the Glover/Justice
und Minneapolis Gospel Sound
performances are $8 with drs-
counts for students and senior ctt-
focas. Call the Harper College
Bon Office for tickets and isfor-
malins at 708/397-3O, Osten'
sion 2547.

Discuss exotic
communities

The Adult Education Series of
A,G,Beth Israel, 363$ W, 12ev-
on, Chicago, continues with the
topic "Esotie Communities - But
Ano They Jewish?" On Tuesday,

Feb, 16, starting at 8 p.m., Rabbi
Glickman will speak ou "The
Domeh of Turkey - Still Waiting
Por a Jewish Messiah."
...There.is nmuhaugg...

Churches host blood drive
Help someone in need by do-

nating at South Park Church,
1330 5. Coartland in Park Ridge
during their blood drive os Mon.
doy,Feb. t.Thedrivewillbehcld
in the multi-purpose room from 4
Io 9p.m. Blood drive chairperson
George Johnson encourages the
public tojoiu in this lifesaving act
anddonaleon this day.

Trinity Lutheran Church, 675
Alginquin Rd. in Des Ptaiues
will hold its blood drive on Tues-
day, Feb. 2, in the fellowship ball
from 4 to 9 p.m. Blood drive
chairperson Julie Skeesick en-
courages the public tojoin in this
lifesaving act and donate on this
day.

LifeSource Blood Services re-
ports a chronic shortage of blood

St, Benedict Church Choir will
present "Music From the Papal
Concert" in theColumbns 1-lospi-
tal Chapel. Thoeoucrrtis the ncc-
oud in aseries ofeoncerts to cele-
brate the National Shrine of St.
Prances Xavier Cabrini.

Thu choir is repealing its De-
comber 1992 concert performed
forthePopeattheVaticau. It lea-
tures music from the 16th - 20th
centuries, including competi-
tions by Bach, Brahms and Han-
del, and original compasrdons by
SL Benedict's music director, Les
Stahl. Stahl will alsobeperform-
ing Ott the chapel's Tombarrut

lu this area. Blood lypes O and B
aro especially short, but all blood
types areasked to volunteer.

Volunteer donors receive a
free mini-physical which m-

eludes checking a donor's tom-
peratsre, iron level, blood pres-
aseo and cholesterol level.
Eligible danors must be in good
health, weigh at least I IO pounds
and be at least 17 years of age. In

addition, donors should eat a
well.balaoced meal asd drink

plenty of liquids before donating.
Douating blood takes only 45

minutes from registrados to re.
freshmenls- Only pro-packaged,
disposable, sterile needles are
used and then disposed of. Dana-
tionscan be madeevery 56 days.

Hold pancake day at
Edison Park Lutheran.

The Lutheran League of Edi' Leagse.
son Fuek Lutheran Church, 6626 Visitors arecordially invited to
N. Oliphant Avenue, will present all the services utEdisonPark Lu-
their Annual Pancake Day on theran Church. Sunday worship
Sunday, Jan. 31 , from 0:30 am. is at 7:30, 8:30 and t I am. Sun-
to 12:30 p.m. in the South Hall of day School meets al 8:30, 9:45
thechureh. Breakfastconsistsof and lt am. Adult education
alt you can eat pancakes, sausag- . classes are also available at 9:45
rs, beverage. All this served by um. on Sundays. Easy acccsst-
theLuthcrLeaguers. bility for the handicapped o

Cost for the breakfast is $4 for available with u lift located at the
adults; $3 for children under age towerenteauceon Avosdale Ave-
12. Tickes will be sold at the nue.
door. Enjoy a delicious breakfast For further informatios call the
while supporting the Luther chnrchofficeat(3I2)63lU).

Church choir pérforms
concert

pipe organ, oso of only two such
organs in North America. Join.
ing the choir will ho eacvr tram-

pctcrStccu Wines.
The 32 members of the Choir

are parishioners of St. Benedict
Church, Chicago.

The concert will be heldin Co-
Iambus Hospital Chapel, 2520 N.
Lakeview Ave.,ChicagO, Sunday
Feb. 14, at 2:30 p.m. A free will
offering will be collected. Park-
ing isavailabteatthe hospital.
_,fltrr swore irr(çasnaliop onLtis

and other performances io the
"Music in the Shrine" concert se-
ries, call (312) 883-7342.

Congregation celebrates
Tu B-Shevat

Tu B-Shevat is the Hebrew otivosandbrea(tfruit.
name for the Jewish festival of Congregation B'nai Ichoshua
the New Year ofTrees. This fos- Beth Elohim ofGlesview's 4th-
Uval, marked by the beginning of 7th grade Hebrew students will
thoseparOtionOfthetithe50fft be cetebratisg this holiday nest
in Israel, is regarded as o minor or week with a role play abent farte-
semi-holiday for liturgical pur. ensued a special snack.
posen; no penitential prayers are In Israel, school children will
saidandfantingisnOtPeilted. be celebrating Tu B-Shevat with

lt is customary to eat 15 differ- sangs io honor of The Feast of

nest kinds of frait on the 15th of Trees and with tree planting cere-
Shevat, with special preference mooies usder the ansptces of the
given IO the kinds of fruit grow- afforestation department of the

0g in Israel such as figs, dates, JewishNationalFund.

B'nai Zion sponsors
Jewish Welcome Wagon
AJewishWelcomewagoshm of 100 people. Both members

been set np by Congregation ood non-members are charged for

B'nai Zion, o Conservative Syna' the dinner, cost is sto per person

gagne Of 6759 N. Gr000view in andguestsarewelcome.

Cb' iencttseeersPark. The Welcome Wagon would

Learning to
measure

4
4

Resource people will offer in- like n give this invitation ta br-
formation on Jewish foods, reci- come acquainted with B'nai Zion

pos, holidays and the best places andenjoy aShabbatevening.

to shop for Kosher items as well To make a reservation for the

as schools and Jewish activities February Dinner to be held on

withlOcadonl
Feb. 5, or the March dinner,

A special gift in a free, cam- phone B'nai Zion office at (312)

ploIe Kosher dinner ou une 465-2161. If others attend, they

monthly Shab0 Dinners are will pay SlOper person for adults

nerved regularlY the first Friday and $3.50 for children 12 and un-

of each mth before services, der, just the Onu dinner is at so

with an apeaim8ien00O0dl

charge. r'' .j:,el ,:liÏ .,I,

Joy Laflosa a studenl al SI.
John Lutheran School, Ni/es,
measures snow daring math
dana.

Plan spaghetti
dinner

TheFrieudship Club ofSt. An-
drews Lntheran Church, 260 N.
Northwest Hwy. will hold its an-
nuat Spaghetti Dinner ou Satine-
day, Feb. 20. The dinner is co-
sponsored by Aid Association for
Lutherans-Branch 444.

Thedinnerwill benerved in the
-parish hall from 3:30 to 7:30 pmT
Adnit tickets are $6, children
ages S to 12 cost $2.75, and tots
under S are free, Each ticketonli-
Eles one person to "all you eau
eat" of St. Andrews esc/usive
spaghetti, tossed salad, buttered
Italian bread, and Inscions home-
marlo desserts.

Esteriainment during the din-
ncr is the singing waiters with
their selection of familiar melo-

For ticket information call
823-6656.

Series continues
The Adult Edncutiou Series of

A.G.Beth Israel, 3635 W. Dey-

on, chicao;'ealnbk'uooMth tllEc
topic "Exotic Communities ' But
Are They Jewish?" Ou Tuesday,
Feb. 23, starting at 8 p.m., Rabbi
Glickman will speak ou "The
Assimilation of the Chinese
Jews."

There is no charge.
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andgrtpre!rssionz/

Si '99
only i.0
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eicvparn

day ar.ns

'a

RAMA N. Mllwauken

ACE

= I 9

TH$BPOLL,THJ ,J'.hGKal

Church &-..TempIe
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Rabbi discusses
Conservative
Judaism

Congregation KaI Emeth as-
nuances a series of ibree lectures
pertaining te "Tradition and
Modernity . Canservative Juda-
ism's Approach te Living in Two
Callares."

The Erst leclure, conducted by
Rabbi Bernard A. Mussman,
D.D., wilt be held un Thursday,
Feb. 4, and continue on two sub-
sequeni Thnrsdays, Feb. 1 1 and
18.

Come to an interesting and in-
formativelectureseries andan in-
formal qumtion and answer pen-
od.

Por further information, call
the synagogue office (708) 673-
3370.

Beth Israel .-

holds adult
education class-

The Adult Educatiois Serien of
A.G.Beth Israel, 3635 W. Dcv-
On, Chicago, continues with the
tupid "Enotie Communities - But
Are They Jewish?" On Tuesday,
Feb. 9, starting at 8 p.m., Rabbi
Glickman will speak on "The
Moslem Marranos."

There is no charge.

Hold
services

Congregation B'nai Jehoshna
Both Etohim, 901 Milwaukee
AvenUe, Gteuview will hold
Shabbat services Friday, Jan. 28,
from 6: 15 tu 7:15 p.m. conducted
by Rabbis Mark S. Shapiro and
David B. Fine.

Forinformatiun call 729-7575.

Barry Aynessaziafl
Barry Dasiel Aynessaziau, non

of Bahram Ayrtesnazman, was
called to theTorah in honor of his
becoming a Bar Mitzvah, Satur-
day morning, Januari 9, 1993, at
Northwest Subuthanjewish Con-
.gneatiulSOO W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove.

St. Stephen's
honors retiring
pastor

Pr. Leonard T. Mezydlo, who
is retiring as pastor ofSt. Siephen
Feotomartyr Parish in Des
Plaines, will be honored by the
parishioners on Sunday, Jan. 31.
He will celebrate his last Muss as
pasten at 11:30 um., after which
there will be a reception in the
parish's Harley Hall.

Fe. Mezydlo is the third pastor
to have served SL Stephes's,
which iscelebrutisg its40th anni-
versaey this your. He is retiring
after 43 yearn of service as a
priest in the Archdiocese of Chi-
cago, and after 12.5 at SL Sto-
phen's. He became pastor of St.
Slephrn'n onJsly 6.

B'nai Zion
celebrates
Tu B'Shevat

Congregation B'nai Zion, 6759
N. Grecuview, Chicago, will col-
ebrateTu B'Shevat (New Year of
the Trees) with special Oneg
Shabbat following Shabbat ser-
vices Saturday, Feb. 6.

Cantor Thomas Berkson will
entertain with songs. All we1-
come. For information call (312)
465-2161.

M:LK,E'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-OAN.Mtlmunknr Ave,

We Specthlize i i

Wedding and
FuneralArrangemenis

We Hann Cemetery Wrnntìte

Mordae.5.tards
8,30. ddu

Sunday

IL'lt,'flotO Eon- ton
(312) 635-0640

CHICAGO (312)631-0077
(700) 823-2124

COLONIAL
.

WOJCIECIIOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

NILES NOW IIASACIIOICE IN FUNERAL hOMES

Couic visit oar beauliful orsv fuiiery/ trame and

sre llar difference. While we mighi be the
i/esserI funeral- Ironie io Hiles, we cerlairtly are
one of Cticago's oldest arid usavI respected
fuiarral liòrìati foarilies. .

Our comfofIabfcfacililies, spacioas c/lapels and
Iairgr prirking t/iciIilies . yre all handicap
accessible. . -----
We offer coril1alcih services froai faneraI
pre.plaoiliog ro al-need assistance. We aiyo
havron eXlCl/siVegrief-libr/lry ta helpIhose ill
nerd -: - -

Canin see-llle,diffs:rclarelloss as'ailvble io Hiles.

81)25 W. Gölf-Rd. 6250 N. Milsáoke Ave,
Hiles, IL 607)4 - - - Cllkiago, IL 60646
(7110) 581-1)536 - -(3/2) 774-0366 -

Folllily Öis'ìiil& Oplitt'atfor-'avèi 80 Years
byi/retVojcircllorl-,ski Family

Indoor
Synagogue hosts flea market

blood drive planned
January is National Volunteer

Blood DonorMOnth. In the spirit
Etslon Avesse United Metho-

of the proclamation issued by
dot Chnreh, 5850 N. EIsLon Av-

President George Bush, Skokie
cune wrIt hold us thud annnal

Virild l'ridllîoslE Syna42ttc, Osdoce Pea Market. on Satar-

0025 N. EastPmirieROad is Sko-
Feb. 20, from 9 am. antri 3

AILES
(lun) 547-5545
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Improper backing/failure
to give aid or information

A resideotofthe 7900 block of
Nordica Ave., Nues was backing
out of a parking space the after-
noon of Jan. 19 and hit a 1991
Lincoln Town car passing by.
The Lincoln driver said the first
driver failed to give information
amlleftthe scene. The first driver

Traffic offense
lu the early morning ofJan. 23,

aNileu oflicer saw a car traveling
at 54 miles per hoar ou Grass
Point Road. It coutinued to the
Lehigh Avenue intersection,
drove over two raised median
strips and a high curb, comiug to
rest with the front of the car off
the roadway nod the rear on the
curb on the east side of north
boand Lehigh.

The womàn allegedly smelled
of alcohol and became verbally
abusive when the officer helped
her remove a jammed scatbclt.
She was taken lo Lutheran Goner-
al Hospital, Park Ridge, for au n-
jury and resisted medical help
while there. She was charged
wilh driving uuder the iuflaence
of alcohol, speeding 54 in a 35
mile per hoar ,.00e, disobeying a The sight of J-au. 18, an alert

stop sign, disobeying a irafhe ageut for a grocery u the 8900

control device posted right Lam block of Greenwood Ave., Niles

only, improper taue usage, driv- grabbed hold of a shopping cart

ing on and over the median and astwomee,agesab0al37antt«t
failure lo get a drivers license af-

attempted to leave with store

ter 90 days of residency. The merchandise. Stacked u the cast

woman, 31 ofArlington Heights, were two cases of whiskey. three

was placed on $3,000 bond and carpets, meus underwear, son,

givenaFeb.23eOurtdale. lee shirtS and deodoraot, with a
total volse of $280. The men tied
ie av 119 Ford Escort.

Attempted
burglary Car fire

wc,., n reoident of the 82(9).. -.- A 1992 Liueotu Conlineutal

reported to thepolice station tess
thae two hours later and was
charged with improper backing
and failure togiveaid or informa-
lion. She was placed ou $1,000
bond and given a Feb. 26 court
dale.

Theft/Criminal
damage to
vehicle

A Nues Woman reported per-
sons nnknOwu forced the trunk of
her 1903 Oldsmobile Regency
open Jan. 18 when the car was
parked is o discoaut store lot in
the 8501) block of Golf Road,
Hiles. She did not estimate the
damage Lo 11e cars trunk lid, leek
aod trim, bal mid the portable ra-
dio CD and cassette player taken
from the trook represented aSt 51)

Attempted
retail theft

LAMP SHADE
SALE

21%To 40%
FF!

Hundreds In Stock
From the Tailored to the Fanciest,

we have a large selection;
Hand Sewn & Cloth over Vinyl.

Bring in your lamp for u perfect fit -
WE ALSO RECOVER YOUR OLD SHADE

FRAMES. Lamp Repair & Remodeling Available.

. Storewide Clearance of
Lamps & Furniture

25% Reduction
tIc

4370 Touhy Ave.,
. o-' Lincoinwood

V (4 Blacks) E. of ExprenoWaY

Furniture, Lamps & Gifts

O11Y9 to 5:30; Mon. &Thuro. 9 to 9 p.m.;OpenS,rn. 12-5

Retail thefts Thefts from cars
January 20, a security officer Two hubcaps taken between

forajewel store in the 7900block Jaii. 15-16 from a 1991 Chevrolet

of Milwaukee Avenue, Niles parked at the Trident Center,

stopped a woman he saw stuff SOhOOaktOnSt.,Nttm,weeshi

packs of cigarettes into her matedat$lSOloss.
ciotnes, men acusitipt ni
without paying. Nineteen packs The afternoon of Jan. 23,

were uncovered in her slacks at SOmCOne took a stereo rndio and

the scene. At the station, square an amplifier from a locked, 1986

shaped belges turned out rabead- Chevrolet Moule Carlo parked in

dilional hidden packs and the alotoutheeastsideof0olfMhut
woman,38,ofChiCagO,admitted The car owner, a Oes Plaines

taking a total of 27 packs with au mau, 29, estimated his loss at

estimatedvalseof$82. Hermale $500.

coosilanion was released without

retail theft, placca on yt OSta
trdtw0 J2di 16-18, unknown

bond and given a March 8 court
offenders entered a temporary

dale.
trailer-office used by a mona-

one ment company in the 6700 block

That same dale, at a Golf Mitt
of Milwaukee Ave., Nues and
took 09600 desk lop copier

grocery, Store agents stopped a
man and woman for taking food
items withoat paying. The pair, Beware of carbon
who gave the tame address in Des
Plaines, received "P' tickets for monoxide

.
Burglary

charge, but she was charged snith

separate thefts of $3 and t i anti
paid their i° the nvenv poisoning

block ofO5mla Aveuae.Niles found ou firein the rearofa fami. Garage burglaryrelamed home the afternoon of tore store in the 8200 block of
Jan. 20, he found evidence some- Golf Road, Nues the early mom- Between jan. 19-20, unkuowu
one had damaged his door lock ng ofjanoory 23 was later deter- offenders entered an unlocked
and severely splintered his door mined to have been stolen from a garage in the 8100 block of Odetl
jatab-hv to 'aucmpt.4efotee 1ko. 'Chlc5$'slvt1tPatL- °°-° o4 'liIes. They took a $300
door,butuOentry wasmade. snow btowerand various beIn of

unknown value.

Lost/stolen
property

A Chicago woman, 24, report-
ed onion. 20, she tcftherpurse ou
a chair while she visited the salad
boraudreslrOOm in arestanrautin
the 7200 block of Harlem Ave-
nue, Nues. When she wanted to
leave, herpnrse was missing. The
$10 purse contained keys, ID,
four credit cards and bunk and
checkbooks.

'p Law Office of

TREPEL & TOKOPH
(formerly Hyatt Legal Services)

GENERAL PRACTICE

ACCIDENT/BANKRUPTCY/CUSTODY/CRIMINAL
DIVORCE/FAMILY/INJURY/REAL ESTATE

TRAFFIC/WILLS & PROBATE

mitiaCConsu(tatiotE fFree

with gv(ention. OfiS j.c1
Evening & Weekend Hours Available

470-0222
8353 GOLF ROAD MIES, IL

DUI/illegal
transportation
of open alcohol

Police responded to actaIt from
a child care center in the 8200
block of Onkton Sueet,Niles the
night of jan. 19. They found an
intonicated Chicago man, 47, in
his car with the engine running
and with an open, empty vodka
bottle on the car floor. The mao
refused alt tests but was charged
with driving under the influence
of olcohot and transportation of
open alcohol. He wasptaeed on a
$1,000 recognizance bond and
giveuaMarch løcourldate.

uno Cold weather increases the risk
A 35 year old Niles man was of carbon mononide poisoning

seco taking o clothing icon and becaase many motonsts warm up
drinking glasses valued at $30 their vehicles before driving and

from J. C. Penney's. Golf Mill keep the engines running white

jan. t8,batwasstOppedasheOt parked. Cochon monoxide is a
tempted ta trave without paying. deadly poison that can doll your
Police charged him with retail seusesandcauneonaCcident.
theft, placed him on a $1,000 re-
cognizance bond and gave him a ' What are the symptoms of

carbon monoxide poisoning?
March 8 coortilate. - A. If allowed to mop into your

In a discount store in the 8500
vehicle, carbon mononide can

block of Golf Rond, Hiten the af-
canne weariness, yawning, head-

lcr000ii of jan. 18, a store agent
ache, dizziness, nausea and ring-

appreheuded a Chicago man, 37, ing in the cars.

who attempted to leave without Q How can I prevent carbon
paying fora$S0slcakknifencthe mononidepoisouing?
bad tabou. Police charged him A. Have your muffler and en-
with retail theft, placed him os a haust uynrem checked regularly f00esidestiaIpropemes.

si ,000 recognizance bond and Alun, don't warm op y nomo gifle The laWsOit charges the oem-

gave him a March 8 couridate. in a closed gOraO. Instead, ase paoy with using deceptive solid-

the proper staining procedure, talions to generate business. At

back ont of the garage und start leastsiuce Jauuary, 1992, Connu-

driving as soon as the engine is mer Consultants han sent out

running smoothly, The cugine postcard soticitations to Illinois

wilt warm up in a few seconds. residente which lead them tobe-

Keep frish air circulating io lieve that liens have beau placed

your carby adjustingthenir veuts
against their personal or resi

r propeoy The postcards direct
or opening .a front window pa - counamrs to call for farther io-
daily. formaiion.

Kocp the rear window shut in Wheu concerned residente call

station wagons and vans to pre- the phone number listed on the

vent fames from being pulled in- postcard, they are hit with a sales

side.
piteh to refiounce their home
mortgages. The postcards, char-

IncreaSe your following dis- acterleesl as "notices" are only
muco when driving is heavy leaf- solicitations to refinance existing
Oc. If you are forced lo stop in a mortgages. The "lieus" refereed
line of cars, stop well behind the to in the postcards are the censo-
vehicle ahead. Shut the aie vents mers' existing mortgages andare
und turn off the healer if yoa are nocauseforatarm-
stopped in traffic for more than a Several complaints have been
few minuten, received by the Consumer Pecv

tedino Division of the Attorney
General's Office,

. Barrisis seeMeetopermanent

. ty enjoin thecompuny from send-
log oat misleading solicitations
and is asking for the revocation of
dnfendanfs license under the
Resideutial Mortgage License
Act. Consumer Consultante fac-
escivil penalties ofup to $50,000
for each violation of the Connu-
merFraad Act,

Offer dog
obedience classes

Rand Park Dog Trainiog Club
unnouncen 12-week obedience
training for all breedn, Classes,
ranging from pappy/begiuner
throagh utility meet every Tues-
day foronehone from 7 to9p.m.
at Rand Park Field House, 2025

. Miner Si., Des Plaines.
Deadline to register is Febru-

arj 16, ClassesntartMarch2.
Siuco 1948, Rand Park Dog

Training Club Inc., has used ha-
mane methods in training.

For more informatiou or regis-
iraliou,call (18'S3-fi49

Burns says mortgage
company uses
deceptive practices

Illinois Attorney General Ro-
lund W, Boerin filed suit against a
mortgage loan company which
uses scaeelactics to drum ophusi-
uess formortgage buns.

The two-countlawsoit, filed in
the Circuit Court of Cook
County, names Consumer Con-
saltauls, Inc. und Craig S. Opper,
individually und as president of
Consumer Counutlanta. The law-
suit was brought by Barris, alteg-
ing violations ofthe Illiuois Con-
snrner Fraud Act, and amo ou
behalf of the Commissioner of
the Illinois Commission of Say-
jogs und Residential Finunee, al-
Irgiog violations of the Residen-
tialMortgageLiceuce Act.

Consumer Coonullants, beat-
ed at 701 Lee SI.. Des Plaines, is
an Illinois corporation which al-
legedly assiste consumers in the
refinunciug of mortgage louisa

Local realtor Appointed president
at Central Telephone

The Illinois Secretary of WilO alaise miii ox, iiicioxe une
Stute's office in cooperation with free lo all residente age 65 and
Northwestern Savings is offering over, undtopersOus with dinabili-

a photo identificalian program ties.
for senior citizens sod persons AnglicanE applying for a pho-

mi"o, ° IÔ'eard matxübthit a Social

attends classes

Bill Alstun

Nibs renident, B/IIA)stofl, hua
relurnedto his Nona Rea) Enlate
office afleratteiading a coorse of
advanced education for pro feu-
níonal real enlate brokers. Am-

ton ia manag)ng broker al ERA
Gallero & Calino Really, 7800

Milwankoe, NOes.

Corporation
elects new

james D. Ogg has been named
president of Central TelephOOe

Company of Illinois, reptaciog
Richard S. Vunderwonde, who
resignedDec. 28.

Ogg is a native of Den Plaines
who has held a wide range of
manugemefli und executive posi-
lieus with Ceolel since joining
the compuny io 1958 in Centel's
engineering departinenthem. Be-
fore his new assigumeotas presi-
dent, Ogg served as vice presi-
dent-rates, acorporate post forait
of Ceutet's local telephone dom-
ponies. Prior to that he served
nearly two yearn as vice presi-
dent_government relations io
0iet'sWashingtOu,D. C. office.

In his new posi000, Ogg is re-
spousibte for Centel's local tele-
phone services in Des Plaines,
FaekRidge, and nediious ofl oth-

er nearby municipalities, motad-
ing a portion ofChicago in the vi-
emily of O'Hare lstematiOuat
Airport. He also is responsible
for three downstate distends in II-
Iiuois, in Dm00, Galenborg and

Pekin.
After holding several eugi-

neeriog positions in Des Pbainm
ndl°arkRidge afterjoiuing Cen-

ggljcamemunagerOfc0m

Growth Fund, a pu
mutual fund, Prior io founding in inns cagg was promoted to

Ariel Capital, he was assooiated vice presideoi of Central Tele-

with William Blair & Co., a Chi- phone Compuny ofVieginin, aud

cago-bases! investment banking in 1984 heaasumed the additional

frau,
respousibility for Cenlral Tele-

Bank names
phone Compauy ofNorth Caroli-

assistant
in hiseew assignment, Ogg re-

porta to?. Stephen VandcrwOode,

cashier -_Glenview State
Bank to offer
electronic tax filing

Gteoview StateBank will offer
ita customers electronic tax filing
for federal und Illinois state tax
retuensbeginnjnglsonarY i5.

Electronic tain filing allows
customers who are entitled 10 10
funds to receive them in 2 or 3
wceks,atmostamOnthfanierthao
usual. When a customer files el-
ccteonically, the refund is aulo-
matically deposited into his
checkiug account, eliminating
tastornlolen refund checks.

Although customers prepare
their own tan returns, un Ebec-
tracio Tan Review in performed. - on every return received for fit-

Er/dt Prieathun baenpromot' ing. Thin compnlerized review

cd to assistant canhiet at the checks forcompbetcuesn. eligibil-

Firat Nat/anal gunk of MorIon bY und mathematical accuracy to

Grove, announced proa/denl
locale mistakes thatcoald delay a
refund. If un error is found, lise

William F. McCarty Ill. taxpayer is immediately contract-

Pr/OSI jo/ned the bank n ed by a repeesenlative of Mec-

1990, folloWing h/n gralual/an nonio Filing Centers, 1cc,, who

from Illinois Slate UnivOr5/Y will explain how to correct the

with a bacheborte degree O eco- problem.

nomicn He and h/n wife Jill re- Electronic tax filing also offers

aide in Dea Plaines.
a "file now pay taler" option to
lhoseeustomerS who will be pay-

Michael D. Keane aig the IRS. Once the return has

Marine Pfc, Michael O. beOO filed, a perseo may tutte un-

Keano, son of john Keane of IiI April 15 to mail his payment to

Morton Gr0', recently com- the IRS. Customers may pickup

pleted ttet0t training und was
as electronic filing kit at any

promoted ° hin present rank. Glenview Stale Bunk location,

The 1992 graduale of Miles There is a $30 fee foe federal ru-

West F5$3 llao?h; /c,,;iUitnJ

/cr .

h

This is all the
ar aria

a oron
ue asan

urs as.
Welcome to Chi-Chis Margaritaville

where the margaritas are 1/2 price

every Tuesday and Thursday in both

the Dining Room and Cantina. We're

cutting Our prices on margaritas, and

if you eut this ociupon, you'll get

$1_00 off our delicious Nucho

Sampler- To find a better deal on a

combinacion this good, 0u'd have ta
travel south ubout 2,000 miles-

Till nUOLLTtiUShlfdt WJAW *l9 PAÓE 13

usinSS
Northwestern offers,

'
free phito ID to seniors

PhotolDcuods will heissued at Security cuodandatleasttwO oth-

Northwestern Savings. 6333 er acceptable forms of identifica-

North Mitwankee Ancolie, Chi- 000 thatprovsde thou name, date-

cago, on Thursday, Feb, 4 from of-birth, residency und signature

9:30a.m. to2:30 p.m. comparison.

Photo ID'S are offered to drin- Por additiooal information on

ers and non-drivers to provide a acceptable forms of identifica-

form of personal identification. lion, contact the Department of

TheselD'smaybeespeciatlYuse Humun Services, (8M) 252-
fol ta senior citizeas und persons 2904, VotceaudTDD.

Host seminar for
ems11-hiisiness ownersL,n_fl._._-

jamrsfl.Ogg
jeffrey L. Cordella, the Nitos 50,Maichel,aedHOdag0. Linda

representative for the financial- BakerOberntl5thOd0ct0r0f

presideutOf?eutcl Corporation. services firm Edward D. jones & dopeudent living specialista al

When Ogg worked for Costei Co., will host a seminar titled Furaquad, Inc.

here in the 605 and lOs, he was "The Americass With Disabili- Thin program is the second in a

heavily involved with commoni- tien Act: Compliance Strategies threc.partserics designed specifi-

ty efforts io the Des Plaines area. for Small Basiuess" Wednesday, catty for small busiuens ownerv

He wan an active memherofsxdh Feb. 50.
Edward O joues & Co. began of-

orgunizationsastheUnited'iD. "ADA is confusing to many faring continuing education lo

jaycees, Chamber of Commerce small-business owners," Casdelta sniall-baniuess owners in 1991,

andthoMarchOfDim05. I-tenet- said, "bat it's vital for them lo aud moro thun 10.000 business

ed that he sees his return here as have a clear oederstaeding of owners participated n the Firm's

an opporianity to renew his 00m- what the law entails. In essence, 1992 seriOs. The final broadcast

n,iieitv involvement. this program will eoevey the in the 1993 series, titled "Rnvital-
¡.,iefl Main Street: ACoiifereuoe

rieirrl mnihr uieroiala000nnt5iOr50ui0Y'Y agradua5of Maine live forteu deruin Busiuexs," will be

.

Americun national Corpora- moted to direct rsn and East High scuooi. rie xuex,, -,,. i'"'x"" ----------

tien today unnouneed theelection publie relations. One year luter quoutty attended Cornell Col- via satellite from Jones' St. Louis, March17.

of John W. Rogers, jr.. Prenideni he moved to Cenlel's corporate loge, the UniversitY of ltlioois Mo., headquarters, wilt feature For more snformatiOu ou flit

of Ariel Capital Management, telephone staffaI O'Haeeplara in and DePaul University, und rom- two exporte on the Americuns Professional Education Network,

Inc. taiteßoardOfDirmtam, Chicago to supervise Ceutel's ce- pleted the Executive Program at With Disabilities Act. Richard contact Jeffrey L. Cardolia at

Rogers founded Ariel Capital lacions with Iong.disla.000 tete- the Colgate Darden Graduato jaudes is the macaging pariSer (705) 470-8953. ThoNiles otfion

Managemeot, Inc., an equity phonocOmpsoien. lu 1978 bebe- School of the University of Vii- and the senior labor employment is located at 8143 N. Milwaukee

rnoOey munagement f. jan- ceassistaotvioePresid0ratO ginia. lawyer with Peper, Masan. Jce- Ave.

u. 1983. Ho also te an Invest-. plunniug, decoloRograi050se r
meut Adviser fur she Ariel iores mr the corperunofl's iete-

blioly traded phonissystei0.

Iv

-

r ,v,,eivvvrv ;,,e ,,f,,ie1. 5i,iv ed I,,v, lt,,S',

cliv. Nei ,.,(,d ,v,iI, eO eih . O e,vvvrve r'
r,,,,e pikti . N vi,, Ae.bn I h. Dvpl v'i' ev -aO

.
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Nues clamps down...
Continued from Page 1

ganizations, lists those ineligible
lo promote such genies and re-
sleicts the size of bets, 111e hours
ofplay, the number ofgames per
year and the use of the proceeds
ofthegàmes.

Explaining that Nues techni-
cally did notqualify for commer-
cml grant funds from the Cook
County Communily Block Grant
program, Trastee Jeffrey Arnold
gainedBoard approval to transfer
Village Commercial Rehabilila-
lion Grant funds to Residenlial
Rehabililalion Grant funds.

Truslee Andrew Przybylo ad-
vocatedaskinglheslate to require
financial contrarIa, such us mori-
gages, leases and aulo sales to be
writlen in simple language. He
gained Board approval to put Ike
question Io au advisory referen-
dum April20.

In other action, Trustees for-
mally approved taxi fares in cf-
feet since 1989 by passiug an or-
divanceslatiug those raies.

Turning Io zoning matlers, the
Truslees accepted the Zoning
Board recommendaiiou thai resi-
dent Terry Lombardo be allowed
to open a year-round Daiiy
Queen at 8922 Greenwood Ave-
nue, Balbed/Greenwood Plaza.
They accorded approval Io a pro-
posai for a 44 unit condominium
development at 6755 Milwaukee
Avenue to be called the Greens at
BunkerHill.

Because of Board confirma-
lion, the Village will allow Ike
owners of the Lone Tree Inn to
construct a 5,000 sq. ft. addition
Io the former Apex Amusement
Company building, 7730 Mii-
waukee Avenue for a restaaranl/

Italian Cultural
Center honors
'man of the yeart

The tialina Cultural Cenler
holds ils Mau of the Year Disser
Dance February 20 at Alla Villa
BanquetHall, 430 North Addison
Road, Addison.

The dinner dance will honor
Joseph J. Gentile of Joe Gentile
Chrysler-Plymouth. Gentile is a
well known entrepreneur, ph.sa-
thropist and educator. Dinner
and dancing nIait at 7:30 p.m.
Tickelsaie$IO each.

Foe more information, call
(708) 345.3842.

Crane Tech old
timers plan
reunion

Thenextoonaul meeting of the
Crane Tech old tirueru reunion
wilibeheld Wednesday, May 19,
1993, at6p.m., attheHoliday Inn
S300WestTouhy in Skokie,IL.

Por additional information call
Herman Helfer at l-(3l2) 842-
6660.

% _Jq._'

ii

banqurthall seating 300. The ex-
istixg buildiugs at the south end
ofthepropeelywillberazed.

Trustees noled determinaliou
of fence height and shrnbbery
should be done with considera-
tion of neighbors and Village or-
dinonce. At Ike request of resi-
dent Dennis Allen, water runoff
will be checked by Village engi-
neers, although theLone Tree de-
velopers indicaled a perimeler
curb should prevent any local
runoff.

In other action, the Board ofti-
cially asked Nafplio, Greece Io
join Pisa, Italy as a Niles Sisler
Cuy. President Blase explained
Nafplio is the size of Nibs and
Ike Principal of St. Haealambos
school in Niles noted Ihr town is
hislorical and has simple access
from Alhcns.

Moving through a lengthy
agenda, Trastees also:

o agreed to Ihe Public Service
deparlmeut postiug restrictive
truck traffic signs octe Nordica
Avenue and the Civic Center Pta-

za,
extended au osistiug cIigbtc

roster, Original examination fire-
fighter/paramedics. unhl a sew
ose cao beprcPared

u piesed on a $75 alarm dis-
c0550ct fee to users;

s approved a purchase of ser-
vices ugrcemcutwith PACE;

* accepted a bill for $12,103
for the emergcucy repair of hot
watcrpipiug atPiee Slalion#2.

Visit zoological
gardens

Get your weekend off Io a fly-
ing slant with an early morning
visit IO Lincoln Park Zoological
Gardens at 9 am. ou Salurday,
Jan. 30 or Sunday, Feb. 21 . Join
Kevin Bell, the zoo's Curulor of
Birds, for a continenlal brcakfasI
and plenty of fascinating banter
aboutbirds.

The hreakfastseminar, entitled
"Birds on the Brink," will focus
on the efforis of conservationists
worldwide to help save critically
endaugered avian species. Bell
will discuss programs underway
in zoos and in the wild and share
his experiences working with the
Bali MyuahReleasePrOjectin lu-
donesia -- the first internatioual
plan to cooperatively breed a bird

- species for re-introduction into
its natural habitat.

At the conclusion of the pres-
entatiOu, Bell will leed a toar of
the recently renovated McCoe-
mick Bird Hause.

"Birds on the Brink," intended
for adults and teens ages 16 and
np, costs $20 foe Zoo members
and $25 foe non-members. It is
offered through the zoo's Depart-
meni of Education au part of its
.1993 Winter "Edzoocation" pro-
gram foradultu and families.

To register, or for more tnfor-
mation, call (312) 294-4649.

L!
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Authorized Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY

SAVE COUPON SAVE
.Ciencaiu.v000 HeatsVCR SPECIAL :,
.xand LUStraS Mue,s95 ' Fast ooIieleser,ñceboFuaIavT,&nedTmhntluau

und Recuise Onu EB RCA VHS Tupe

WITH UPON ONLY - EXPIRES 2-28-13
- FREE SHOP ESTIMATES-WESERVICE ALL MAKES E MODELS

/ATv60H,$u VLUALF COUPON

MG Police...
Continued from Page 1

itoeth Christiana Steed, Chicago.
He was placed on $100,000 bend
on charges ofaggravated baticry;
charges may be pending for de-
ceptivepractices.

Invesligations Commander
Prank Pantaleo said the man
opened a savings account at Ike
bank on Sau. 22, deposiling $100.
January 25, heeetumed, deposit-
ed a check for $2,400 and with-
drew $500. That nighl, the man
broughlin acheck for$I,600Sitd
tried io withdraw $500 in cash.
Thebank called police.

Pearson, a veteran ou the Mor-
Ion Grove force, was allegedly
slruckbyayouth'uooin 1991 as
he tried io serve him with a traffic
licket. In another incideul, Pear-
son forged Ihe icy waters of the
north branch of the Chicago river
inpursaitofa fugitive.

Jcc sets trip
to Ozarks

An informational get-together
will be held on Thursday, Peb.
18, at 7:30 p.m. to learn facts
about a six-day trip to Breasen,
Missouri. The trip will take place
from Sunday, lune 6 to Friday,
June 11. The toar is sponsored by
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
munity Center (JCC), 5050 W.
Church St., Skokie. The get-
logether will be hold at the Ka-
pIanJCC.

Tour participants will spend
three nights in Erausou, a Mis-
souri Ozatic town of 5,000 peo-
pie, thuthus more livemusic thea-
tors than Nashville, Las Vegas,
Reno or Atlantic City. There will
also be overnight stays in St.
Lonisand Hannibal, Missouri.

The trip will feature visits to
historic Lincoln sites, three
shows, a Irolly cur tour of Fatuas-
tic Caverns, and guided tours of
Eureka Springs and Hannibal.
round trip motorcouch transper-
tation, admission to Silver Dollar
City,baggagohaOdling,iOcal tax-
es and the services of a 5CC staff
escort aro included in the price of
the trip.

Por more information, call
Carolyn at (708) 675-2200.

Train show planned
Great Train Escape, Chicago-

land's friendliest and most con-
venieitt Toy and Model Train
Swap Show, steams into the
Northwest Suburbs on Sunday,
Jan. 31, at the VPW Hall nest ta
the Rand Park Field House, 2025
W. Dempsler, Des Plaines, 1/4
mi. westof l-294.

Thisis iheseason's last show.
In addition Io the vendorsin at-

tendance will he experts in ro-

Over the last sis months Conti-
ncatul Cablevision has awarded
Io hundreds of its lucky eastous-
ers Ions ofthossauds ofdollaes ia
cash and prizes through their
Cable Quiz contest. Each entourai
had the chance to win the month-
ly prizes with each entry mercas-
ing their chance of winning the
GrandPeizeof $5,000.

Ill wife...
Centinurd from Pagel

lee Pick was in serious condition
atLulheranOeneral Hospital.

Niles Police Lt. John Katsooli-

as said Ike Cook County tate'5

Atloeney is reviewing evidence
and will determine what, if any
charges, will be placed agmust
Pick.

Polish heritage
club to meet

o
The Heritage Club of Polish

Americans will hold its nest
meeting Oil Sanday, Peb. 7, at the

Copernicus Cullural Ceuler,
5216W. Lawrenceal2p.rn.

Three speukes will highlight
this meeting. Lorraine Toruno
will discuss the Paderewskt cere-
tto,ri: i-sld in Washington D.C.
in which she parlicipaled. There-
su Gronik will inform the audi-
euceofherrCcenitrtP IO Yugosla-
via. Salie Edwards will speak on
the topic "Growing Up As An
Ethnic in Chicago."

The public is invited io attend
this meeting. There will be a
charge of $1 for eon-members.
Refreshments will be served,

Por more infoemaliou cull
(312)693-4582.

Plan dance for
visually impaired

Bernie Wornian's band will be
featured at a dance foe blind and
visually impaired persons Io be
held Sunday, Peb. 14, at noon, at
the Kagan Home for the Blind,
3525W.Poster.

Lunch is included and the af-
ternoon is free to the visually im-
pairedaud theirescorts as well as
the Home's auxiliary members.

Kagan Home is a non-proftt
residential and recreational con-
ter for the visually impaired of all
faiths, offering its residents per-
sonal and medical care as well as
myriad cultural, uncial and hundi-
craft activities. - There are also
monthly outreach programs for
communily persons with low vi-
sian.

Por more information or to
make reservations for the dances,
call (312)478-7040.

pairs and reconditioning. Quali-
fled appraisals for Insurance and
Estate purposes will beavallable.

Oteu to the public from 9 n.m.
to 2p.m., The Great Train Escape
features handreds oftoy trains in
all sizes, gauges, and ages plus
paris, books, gifts, railroudiana
items, and refreshmenis too,

For moroinformation call 398-
5809. Admission is $2; childeen
under l2arefree.

Local winners
Cable Quiz Contest

Local winners included: Bar-
buen Dentzmaa of Des Plaines
won u trip foe two to Showtime's
Montreal International Comedy
Fest,

Steven Marsh of Morton
Geove is now the proud owner of
a personal competer including,
monitor, keyboard, hard drive
and printer.
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Ice rink...
Continued from Page 1
tendenL OarBo&d actually con-
lemplaled closing the facility
permanently. BuI because the ice
rink is such a big part ofthe corn-
munily,Ibey deeidedlo install the
most energy-efflcienf rink spI-
(em they could lind, Instead of
closing the doors, we now expect
Io uchieve significant enough en-
ergy and maintenance cosE nun-
lags to allow us to keep the rink
open year 'round."

The new rink syslem was in-
stalled by IcePro, a division of
Syracuse, New York-based C.W.
Davis, the largest builders of ice
rinks in theUniied States.

"Nues should achieve energy
savings in excess of 30% when
compared to the sume operating
time period as their old system,"
stated Jim Harinett, vice presi-
dent of sales and marketing- for
IcePro, "We're seeing icerinks all
over the country doing the name
thing. They look at their cosE for
operating inefficient equipment,
and see that a well designed,
state-of-the-art refrigeration und
floor syslem will provide enough
savings IO allow them to expand
their serviceu to the community."

The Nibs rink is open to the
public daily and on weekends,
Times for public skating and oth-
etevents can beacquired by call-
ing (708)297-8011.

Training sessions
for umpires held

Persons inieresled in umpiring
high school and/or small college
baseball games and summer
league baseball or softball games
are invitedby Umpirm Melropol-
tIan Professional Services
(U.M.P.S.), toalleedtraining ses-
nions, The U.M.P.S, association
will preparo individuals to be-
come accredited umpires and to
receive spflng/summer baseball
and softhall umpire assignments.

U,M.P.S. will be conducting
sessions ut Oakten Community
College, 1600 B. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines, from 7 Io 10 p.m. Febril-
ary 11, 18and25,andMarch4,
11uSd 18.

Porfurtherdelailsand more in-
formation, call area assignment
chairman, ICarO Pingel, 934-9099
ufter7p.m. any evening.

Township host
discussion for
disabled

Physically disabled adults are
inviled to share their views and
experiences during a spiritually
euriching conudtable discussion
on disabilities al7:3O p.m. Thuru-
day, Feb. 4, in the Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road,PaekRidge.

Led by The Rev. Sooe Gook
Choi, an ecamenciul clergymen
from Lutheran General HospItal's
pastoral staff, the group will ox-
piare answers to questions that
trouble most disabled individual-
- "Why have I been chosen to car-
13' the problems, pain, sigma and
sometimes opportunities ofa dis-
ability?" "Is my disability part of
God's plan, a pnniuhment, a tots
or simply chance?" "Does belief
in God help or hurt in my day-to-
day life?" An interpreter foe the
hearisgimpaired will be present.

Thu program it one of a series
of special events ned informativo
progeams co-sponsored monthly
by A-SCIF, a support group for
the disabled, und Special People
Inc., a service organization,
Meetings are held ou.the first
Thursday of every month at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
which is accessible Io the haedi-
capped. Guests and new mom-
bers arealwayu welcome.

Foe more information Ou this
or other programs foe the dim-
bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Cooedinatoe
Donna AndemoS nl 297-2510,
ext. 229,or SpecrulPeople Chair-
manKenKeauseat827-l8?3.

'January 28, 1993

El1g ufg'a R OUa
Sky divers, a sled dog weight

pull, a chili-cooking contesl and
snow carnival events are tehed-
uled at Christmas Moantain Vil-
luge February 13-14, Wisconsin
Dells,WI.

The sled dog weight pull rom-
petition begins at noon, Contest-
ants will compete for $3,000 cash
und2,000 poundsofdog food, the
largest purse in the nation for a
one-day weight pull.

Other Saturday activities in-
dude a emit fair in tied hotel lob-
by from 9 am. to 5 p.m., all-day
skiing from 9 um. to IO p.m., bel-
icopter rides beginning at 10:30
am. ata costof$l0 per person. a
snow golf tournament starting at
9 am., a wood-spitting contest at
IO am. ($5 retry fee), a suowasan
making coxtest at I p.m. and sky
divers.

Cooks begin brewing their best
chili at 10 am. ox the deck of the
Christmas Moantaio Restouruat.
Judging starts at I p.m. Contest
winnersare aneouxced at 3p.m.
Visitors eux savor free samples of
Wisconsin's fiuestchili.

A torch light parade down the
ski hill at (s p.m. will be followed
by fireworks.

Sunday's activities include a
breakfast bsffet in the Christmas
Mouetaiu Restaurant at 7 um.,
helicopter rides all-day begin-
fling at 9 am.. brunch at the res-
tatirant beginning at IO um. und
all-day skiing foam 9 am. to IO
p.m. Skiers will be pulled by

Christmas Mountain
plans winter carnival

WISCONSIN
. Elk Mountnln

. Chdnhnns Etnuntoln Villngn

. Dnoll'n Elend Rossai
A Cnnsonilcn Cenior

. SkylIno

Guide

's
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Sind dog waits IO compele in the wighlpull contest at Christ-

mas Mountain Village.

snowmobiles through u winding guests through saow-eovceed
course is u ski contest. Cross woeds and meadows to the eabtn
country ski events are also in the woods for the Valentine
planned, dinner.

Christmas Mountain activities
offered both Saturday and Sun-

To travel to Chrtstusas Mous-

day include one-hour.horsrbaek
Vtlluge, lake Extt 87 (Hwy.

rides, $15 each; sleigh rides with
13) off interstate 90/94 at Wis-

hot chocolate, $6 a person. Live
conste Dells. to l-ltghway H, then

music is peefurmed l-5 p m.,both
four miles west lo the mats en-
tranco, To make lodgieg reserva-

Says.
A Valeutine's Day steak dieeer

tto55. call Christmis Mountotts

with champagne is served in u Vtttage ut 1-800-289-1066. For

rsstie cabin by a singing cowboy
mors informatton, call (608) 253-

cook for $50 a couple. A horse-
l000ext.397O.

drawn sleigh wagon transports

ILLINOIS
. Bombes tIti Arno

MICHIGAN
. RIg Pnwderhnrn Mnnnlnln

. lndlnnheod Mnnninln RemaI

DEVIL'SHE1D
onvennCenr$

MerrimaC, Wisconsin

22 Runs
15 Chairliftn
and 238 RM

Sloponide Resort
A LItL PIECE OF HxAVCN

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIALLY PRICED
WEEKEND & MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGES!

Call now for reservations:

i-800-472-6670

i-608-493-2251

. Comments from a ski instructor .-

Questions and
answers for
beginning skiiers

Following in a brief talk with John Tidd, former member of
Professional Ski Instructor of America's (l'SIA) demo team, ski
instruclorfor25 yearsand ski urea operatorfora few years. John
iscurrenllymanufacturing snowgroorningequipment for cross
counleyski trail preparation.

Whydoes one need a lesson?
A first-time crosscountry skierxises 2-3 timesmore energy Iban
an expirrienced skier. Shuffling along, coittinuously falling and
gelang up and being anxious aboul the downhills can drain
one's energy reserves quickly. Hence the oflen heard comment,
"I fried cross country, il's u lot of work"! Very true - for Ihr first
coupleofoutings without any guidance. However, wilh a bit of
instruction, some gliding skills, and learning how to control
speed on the hills,crosscountry skiing is very reluxing...not lax-
ing. With u good first lesson und some practice on easy, well-
groomed trails,a skiercanqxiicklylearn told the skisdo most of
the work.

"With some solid instruction, good equipment,
and t'y skiing on prepared trails, the learning

curve for skiing is greatly reduced."

How matsy lessons are needed io master tise basics of ski-
ing? Two to four lessons would be ideal for becoming u soltd,
versatile skier. Too many people sturi ouf on their own, or take
onlya singlelesson. Theresult is that they are not very strong on
their skis,even after a number ofyeurs at the sport.The ftrst les-
son isonly for survival taclicson skis. Subseqtieni lessons ref ene
your skillsand add elegancrand efficiency to your movensenls.

How important are lessons on the intermediate and ad-
sauced ie'Ci5? Lesna nnurcfl oijúst (Or beginners. tnieamedaitte
skiers are generaliy concomed with two thattgs: control on lite
downhillsand learninghosv to glideeasilyon the fiats,

Intermediate skiers can shuffle along adequately and nego-
liuto most downhills without doing bodily harm, but few have
.mastered a strong snowplow (wedge) tures, or can slride grace-
fully on Iheir front ski. Refining skills through further inslruc-
tioncando wonders for smoother,morecontrollcd skiing.

Advanced skiers who want lo learn how to skate, master u
downhill turn, or just refine Iheir lechnique can also benrftl
fromalesson or two.

7658 N. Milwaukee

T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS
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Learn to ride Coaches and
horseback

The NilesPark DisLrict will of-
fer horsemanship/horseback rid-

- lug lessons this winter. Lessons
are held at the Willow Brook
Acres Riding Clnb in Morton
Grove. InLroduction as well as
continued lessons will be offered
toparticipants 7 yeansold and np.

- Call (708) 967-6975 for fur-
ther information.

;

umpires needed
Snmmer lengnes arr around

the corner for youth programs
and Golf Maine Park District
9229 W. ErnCrsoa Des Plaines, is
looking for coaches and umpires
for basketball, sofsball and base-
ball programs.

For more information contact
John at(7O8) 297-3000.

Sunday ...Noon-4p.m. $1.50 after 9p.m $1.50
No charge for kids stases.

c Kids 15 and under, free on
c Sundays from noon to 4 p.m.

I:!
,- M,,.,lnn'., ......-.- after 10 p.m. 1/2 price

ci Tuesday after 9:30 p.m. $1.00

ci Wednesday after 9:30 p.m. $1.50
Thursday fl000 to 4 p.m. $1.50 -- after 11 p.m. $1.50 ci

ci Friday flOOfl to 4 p.m. $1.00 -- after 11 p.m. $1.50 ci

ci 8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove
ci (708)965-5300 ci

Does Someone You Know Need Braces?
FREE Consultation With No Obligation

$100 OFF Bracos With This Ad
, Offer Expires 2128/93 C'

1-Am
Adults & Children %

4li,ç3 RONALD T. METELKA. D.D.5.
" oRTHoDONTIsT t

4
9350 Wmkegnn Rd. Morton Grove %

;cJ1% (708) 470-0850(._-_ After Sshnnl S nasurday
= Appnintrnentn Asnilabin *

ï

DENTISTRY
All Phnm Inctuding Gans SeCgnCy

Your Fient Visit Will Consist Of Consaltotiofl And Estimate
And Is Absulately Free Of Charge.

(708) 967-5748 r
NILES DENTAL OFFICES

7108 OAKTON
At Waoketnt Rued
L. Allegretti. D.D.S.

TERESA GRYGO. D.M.D.
Quality General Dentul Caro Fur The Entire Family
. Fleuible Hours Including Evenings And Saturday

. Seniors. Children And Cnwards Welcome
. 24 hoar/i Doy-Emorgetny Service

. Cosmetic Bonding . Convenient Credit Terms Available
. Dental Insurance Accepted
- (708) 298-4020
MoWie Pu Polcku . I Spunk Pclinhl

1600 Went Dansp5tor. Suite 106
Pork Ridge. llIinoi 60068

(Aurons From
Luthoren General Hospitel)

Howe's Prime Time sports collectible has it all
Located in the village of Mor-

ton Grove in the Highland Center
at 7907 W. Golf Rd. is Flowies
Prime Timo Sports CotleclibtOs.
Within the coclines of this stare
is the slickest and largest variety
of sports cotlrctiblcs in the area.
Anyihing the sporta fan desires
from trading cards, autographs,
collectibles gifts,

JOIN US FOR OUR GALA GRAND
OPENING AS WE WELCOME
TWO OF CHICAGO'S FINEST:

'
k.

novelties, hobby supplies ana
memorabilia are promi0000Y 00
display. Unwie's Prime Tone has

one of the most extensive collec-
lions of Bears memorabilia lo be
found anywhere. Stop in and see

Ike store.
Telephone i5 (708) 470-

TEAM. Floors at the 5mm are 11

am. IO 8 p.m. Monday through

uTORE HOURu
M'F 11 - O

SAT.I1-6 tUN.11-4

.. Sports Cards 7907 GOLF ROAD
. eulleolIbI asurcas ad spc0s MORTON GROVE
. Autographs Appaiai (IN HIGHLAND SQUARE)
.OIna .Cp5
.NoeaIt lm.IlebbySu pplics (708) 470-TEAM. Memorabilia Dour Prices!

oortrtaeduoo'' r

Priday, Saturday from I I am. lo
6 p.m. und Sunday from I 1 n.m.
lo4a.m.

Stop in to say heltoand sign np
for ilowien mailing list. Receive
a freegiftjastforstoPpicg by.

For the best selection io sports
. see liowie's.

Inst added to the Howie's
Prime Time Sports Line opI ChF
cago Bears stars Shann Gayte
will appear Friday, Feb. 12 be-
tw000 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. and on
Saturday, Feb. 13, appearing be.
Iween 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. wilt be
Wendell Davis.

Alt autographs are free. Photos
are available for purchase at thy
store.

Winterize at
Leaning Tower Y

- Exercise all your optious ntthe
Y so thaI everyone in the family
cao maximize theirwinter Inn.

Join the Leaning Tower Fami-
ly YMCA and enjoy the benefits
of a YMCA experience. Join an
aerobics orexerciseclass, lone up
in the weight room or Hi-Tech
Center,swim orrelas in two heat-
ed swimming pools on even the
coldest days and take advantage
of over 300 classes for all ages
and much more.

FIas, those who join the
YMCA by Jannaiy 30, will re-
ceive an additional 30 days to
their annual membership. Those
who join -the Leaning Tower
Family YMCA automatically re-
eerie membership privileges in
30 YMCA's in Chicagolanci Met-
ropolilan YMCA.

Call (708) 647-8222 for mom
information. -

. .
:. .
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DENTAL BULLETIN BOAR

GENTLE,. PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ

WE 7 AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

7362 N. Milwaukee
Niles. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

OAK MILL(J)
FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

7900 N. Milwuukm. Nilas 9669000
.,W esnter to oewards'

"Brighten Your smile For The New Year"

SENIOR
CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

15% OFF
All Services

Off.r tapir.. cisl/su

Gnnnrnl Doecistry
. Quality Ccnrprohansise

Dantistry fui the Entire
Femily

Conaletic Dnntistry...Bondisg
. Nitrons Onido Sodrtinn

Emergencies Welrnme
Esneieg Hnars

SAVE 25% ON
INITIAL VISIT

WIThTOI5 COUPON
eAu.Foe APPOINTMcNT

cHILDgEN'u
SPECIAL

FREE
FLUORIDE

TREATMENT
W/CLEANING
00w Enpire.

u/ui/su

SAMPLE ADVERTISEMENT

JOHN DOE D.D.S.
123 MaIn St.

Hiles, IL 60714
General Dentistry

CoamefIc 'Implants
'SURGERY'

CALL TODAY FOR
Personal Consultation

(708) 9660000

iiï

Theatre guHd
announces new season
Thu Des Plaines Theatre Broadway hoofertrylsl Io teach

Guild, orse of the Chicago area's a diverse arid klutzy bunch of
oldest community Iheatre
groups, has announced the ros-
ter cf uhcws that will comprise
its 48th consecutive season, be-
ginning ic September.

The five-show neusue in-
cludesthreo musicalu,oee corn-
edy and one drama, and each
production will ran for at least i 2
performances over four week-
ends.

The Theatre Guild is introduc-
- ing reserved seating for the first

limo in tu 48-year history, and
has annoanced a special "pre-
view" ticket sale, to be held
March 6 and 7 at Ihe theatre, lo-
cated at the Prairie Lakes Corn-
munity Center, 515 E. Thacker
in Des Plaines.

Season tickets will be sold
frorn noon to 4 p.m. on both
days, whereas in Ihe past they
were silly available by mail or-
der or in person ort the nights of
performance. Seasov tickets
are $5, wilh a $10 savings for
otadents under 21 and seniors
over 62.

The shows being presented
in Ike i 993-94 season ore:

On the Twentieth Cenlary,
begin presented in ils first cow-
rnunity Iheatre production in the
Chicago area, featares music
und lyrics by the long-time
Broadway veterans Belly Corn-
den und Adolph Green. A fa-
muas und scheming producer
attempls to lund the star and
uncid his credilors and evade a
crazy woman, all during Ihe
overnight trek from Chicago Io
New York aboard the famed
train oflho fitly. The uhowwill be
prenecled Sept. 10 through Oct.

.Stopping Oal, a eon-musical
comedy about a once-was

Hold psychic fair
at Oak Mill

udultstudents, bulthey seem to
know lithe about dunce, or
lhemselves This "Iiip.oide fo A
Chorus Line will be presented
November5 to 28.

Rcmavce, Romance, an
award-winning musical that
looks at love in tWO different
eras, a century upart. A cast of
four (which on Broadway inelud-
ed ScolI Bakala uf Quantum
Leap' fame) handles the de-
manding musical score, playing
characters from both the 18905
and the 19805. Theshnwwiil be
presented January 14 through
February 6, 1994.

«A Streetcar Named Desire,
the Tennessee Williams hail-
mark ol Southern wit, drama
and style 1h01 the aulhorwos fa-
mous for, with such memorable
characters at Blanch D000is,
Stanley and Stella Kowaiski.
The show will be presented
March 4 tu 27, 1994.

"Okiohomul, which recently
celebrated its 50th anniversary,
and holds the title of the Amen-
can theatre's earliest and most
enduring musleuls, by the
turned Rogers and Hummer-
stein. The show is scheduled for
Muy6to29,1994. -

Betone the DPTG's new sea-
son can begin, however, there
are still three shows left in its
47th covseeative season:
You're A Good Man Charlie
Brown, being presented Feb. 5
Is 28; Neil Simsn'sRurnors, pre-
senled in April; und George Ml
to be presented in June.

In addilion to the season sub-
uuriptiOn, tickets or individual
shows are $10, and may be re-
served by calling the boo office
24 hours a day at )708) 391-
5720.

J A M Enterprises will present
a Psychic Fair on Friday, Salar-
day and Sunday, Jan. 29-31,
during mall hours, at the Oak
Mill Mall, Oakton and Mitwau-
keeAve., Nibs.

The psychic fair will feature
America's bout-known psy-
chico, starring internationally-
known Irene Hughes; national-
ly-known psychic Jsoeph De-
Louise; metaphysical hiulunian
nf gemstones, Marbena, the
Ruck Lady; psychic radis per-
sonulily, Gwen Pippin; top psy-
chicconsultunt, Melody Joywith
lectureo and pnivale consulta-
tions.

The premiere guest aftraction
will be Irene Hughes - nne st Ike
most popaban psychic spokes.
persons in America. Mrs.
Hughes is the foremost astro-
psychic and medium sflhe day.
A professional astrology, para-
psychologist, reseorcher in the
paranormal columnist, author,
lecturer und journalist, she has
won awards in journalism and
has columns in many moga.
Zines and newspapers in vari-
sus areas ollhe country.

She has oppeared un many
national and international televi-
sion and radis shows here und tevne, "It's a MalI, Mall,
in Canada, Europe and Greece. Mall, Mall World,» to be per-
Mrs. Hughes will be available fueaed May 7, 8, 14 & 15 at Ma-
for consultations and give a bec- nitscHigh School in Northfinld.
tureatthcpsychicfalr. Positions lo be filled include

Joseph DeLosise Will be ap- technical director, stage manag-
pearing at the psychic tain with o er, setdesigner, sound technician,
lecture und private consulta- light technician, prop manager
lions. DeLouise is known for his und costumer, Someposilions are
accurate world und national pre- said.
dictions. He io a regular gues'
siI popular raub ails i u , . -

for ConsultatIons by PHONE.

present a display ut gemstones,
which includes astrologicol-
birthutones; new age stones
and crystals and popular gem-
stones. Morlona will give bec-
lures on the Meanings and Leg-
ends ut Gemstones.

Also irppearinu will be Gwev
Pippin, who has a weekly psy-
chic radio call-in show on
WFXW-1480 AM, Geneva, IL
and MebodyJoy, one stthe mosi
popuiarynung psychics.

The Psychic EncoanterFair is
sponsored by J & M Enterpris-
es, a non-profit organizaliun,
presenting these special taim
for the enlightenment, educa-
lion and entertainment cf inter-
ested individuals. There will be
u nominal admission fee which
includes the lectures. Private
consultations are an estro
charge. Fur details, call (709)
885-1177.

Theater seeks
technical
support

Deerfield-hased Theater-in-
the-Rough is seeking to flIt sever.
at positious for ils spcomicg ma-

in Guest Artists
series -

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ly (NEIU) will present pianist
Ramon Salvatore as part of ils
Guest Artisls Series in a recital
on Friday, Jan. 29, at 7:30 p.m.
in NEIU's Auditorium, 5500 N.
St. Louis Avenae, Chicago.

Admission is $10; senior citi-
zens and students, $8. For fur-
then information, call (312) 794-
3042.

YSAI4C
CHINESE
CUISINE

COMING SOON:
J & M 900 PSYCHIC HOTLINE

.- .-,- ':.!'.1. o..cc9T -
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Ertértainmen
'Two Trains Running' moves to Regal Theatre

"Two Trains Raneing," ap- The Gcedrnun Theatre's pro. to grnsps nf 20 or more by cull-
pouring at the Goodman duction of August Wilson's Two- ing (312) 443-3800. Tickets
through February 28, will neo- Trains Running is appearing OC may also be purchased at all
pen at Ihe New Regal Theater the Goodman Thealre Mais- Ticketmasten outlets, sr may be
on Manch 4 fon performances stage, 200 S. Columbus Drive, charged by phoning (312) 902-
throughManchl4. January 15 through February

29. To purchase tickets fon
Goodman perlormances, call

Pianist Derforms (312(443-3800.
The New Regal Theater will

present the Goodmas Theatre's
production of "Two Tiains Ras-
ving Thursday, March 4
through Sanduy, March 14 with
performances on Tuesdays (3/9
only), Wednesdays (3/10 only),
Thursdays and Fridays at 8
p.m.; Saturdays and Sundays at
2:30 und8p.m.

Tickels for Two Trains- Run-
ning at the New Ilegal Theater,
priced trum $14 to $32, may be
parchased ut the New Regal
Bou Office, located al 1645 E.
79th St. Discounts are available

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food

in Town
Pick-Up and Delivery

Is Our Business

3918 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

Special
FREE Soup or Egg Roll

with Any Entree
(Good On Pick.Up Orders Only)

VALID THRU FEBRUARY 20, 1993

PSYCHIC FAIRS
250f AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN PSYCHICS

Such As

. IRENE HUGHES JOSEPH DeLOUISE

. ALEXANDRIA EAST . MARLENA, THE ROCK LADY
. MELODY JOY

JANUARY 1993. 29. 30. 31 (Fri. Sat. & Sun.)
OAK MILL MALL

Oakton & MilwaUkee Ave., Niles, IL
(During Mall Hours)

FEBRUARY 12, 13, 14
ROLLING MEADOWS SHOPPING CENTER -

3262 Kirchoff Rd.
. LECTURES . PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS

. MARLENA'S NEWAGE STONES & CRYSTALS

RESTAU RANTS
COME & GO

GONE
Phi! Jnhvccrs

covirco,vpnny 5,ucstnids
Hcurivte,c uccisI see Pavy
eh,iaivs 0,5
srcund Round Wnilors

vncnns Pjicnd 5,/ii
Ohancc Ociosa, Five

Monon House Ornvcrs

cnu,ri,ylioucn LuMcrse,iie
Eii,nic Pino Log Mcndac
Cern 55 Hviiy050d F,uds

ecrrysCba, Hnusn
poi si Orense
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Stop By And
Find Out Why

FRIDAYS
'ALL YOU CANEAT'

FISH FRY

THIS SATURDAY
SPECIAL

BRAISED
SHORT RIBS

965-1977
9040 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

7 Doys A Wnek
Lnssh A Dinner

Moler Ctedtt Curds
Accepted

. IRENE HUGHES I
"WEHAVETHE I
BESTPSYCHJCS I
ATOIJRFAIRS" i

-o Quote I

by IRENE HUGHES I

( Eelortainvnarst AI ¡lo Boul )

11.00 OFF ON i CDN5ULTATION WITH THIS AD

r COUPON

NOW
- OPEN
in Lincoinwood

It's Wort!,
Tite Trip!
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Cast announced for Violinist
returns to NSOCandlelight's 'Moe'

The cast and creative team
was announced by producer
-William Pullinsi tor Candlelight
Dinner Playhouses upcoming
production of Fine Guys Named
Moe, previewing February 3
and opening February 11.

Rather than opting for a U.S.
tour, Producer Cameron Mack-
intosh (Cats, Phantom, Les Mis-
erables, Miss Saigon) gane
Candlelighteoclusine first rights
to his hit musical.

A swinging, singing evening
featuring the greatest hits nf
jazz great Louis Jordan, Fine
Guysis an evening of calypso,
be-hop jive that will hune audi-
enceu dancing in the ululen.

The schedule and prices for
Five Guys follows: Wednesday,
12:15 p.m. dinner, 2 p.m. show,
$35.95 dinner/show, $23.95
show only; Wednesday, 6:15
p.m. dinner, 8:15 p.m. show,
$42.95 dinner/show, $30.95
show only; Thursday, 6:15 p.m.
dinner, 8:15 poi. show, $42.95
dinner/show, $30.95 show only;
Friday, 6:15 p.m. dinner, 9:15
p.m. show, $45.95 dinner/show,
$33 95 show only; Saturday,
2:30 p.m. dinner, 4:30 p.m.
show, $43.95 dinner/show,
$31.95 show only; Saturday,
7:30 p.m. dinner, 9:30 p.m.
show, $45.95 dinner/show,
$33.95 show only; Sunday,

nte am. en

12:15 p.m. dÍnner 2:15 p.m.
show, dinner/show,
$31 .95 show only; Sunday, 5:45
p.m. dinner, 7:30 p.m. show.
$43.95 dinner/show, $31.9S
nhoW only.

For tickets, write or visit Can-
dlelight Dinner Playhouse, 5620
S. Harlem Ave., Summit, IL
60501 or phone. (708) 496--
3000. Visa, MasterCard, Amori-
can Supress- and Discover are
accepted.Parking istree.

Forum adds
performances of
'Sleeping Beauty'

Due to popular demand. the
Forum Theatre has added two
performances - of Sleeping
Beauty: February 6 and 20 at
12:15 p.m. Tickets are $4.50.

Come to a magical kingdom
that is filled with an enchanted
princess, a fairy Godmother
named Gladys, a Dragon who
thinks he might be a Teenage
Mutant Ninja Poodle and an Evil
Fairy who could put the entire
town to sleep for a hundred
years. This delightful version of
the fairy tale classic adds new
twists and turns to keep nieweru
laughing.

For tickets. phone (708) 496-
3000.

Northwestern Equestrian Center

1993
WINTER -

HORSE SHOW
Sunday, Feb. 7th

8 a.m. 7 p.m.
Free Admission/Visitors Welcome

(708)966-8080

9453 Harms Rd., Morton Grove -

GRAND OPENING

WHITE STAR CAFE
623 - 627 N. Wolf Road . Des ylaines, It.

Nnrwnod Plaza . (Wolf & Central)
READY TO SERVE

NOW OPEN

( HOME COOKING
. Breakfast . Lunch Dinner

. Daily Specials . Fresh Seafood Daily
. Homemade Breads
Opon Enorydoy . Moe. . osn.

6A1..10PM.

ALSO OFFERING CARRYOUTS

708-803-3233

Leo of Tastee Foods II (in the Des Plaines Mall)
Invites all to stop and enjoy his new restaurant

A Family Restaurant Featuñng

The Northbrook Symphony
Orchestra will once again tea-
tare the talent of niolinist, Gil
Shaham. At the age of 21 , the
American-born, Israeli-raised
violinist has already made a
splash on the international sir-
cuit, and been described as
"oothing short otastonishirrg by
The Washington Post.

He will be performing Bruch's
Scottish Fantasy Op. 46 at the 4
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7 parlor-
mance with the NSO. The con-
cerf program will also inclode
Pines of Rome by Respighi,
Two Pictures Op. 10 by Bartok
and Mozart's Don Giovani Over-
ture.

There will be a Pre-Concert
Lecture in the Little Theater to
begin at 2:30 p.m., just prior to
the concert performance. The
lectsrer is Carl Meyer, Director
of Orchestras for High School
District 225. The Pre-concert
lectures are partially supported
by the Illinois Hamanities Coso-
cil during the NSO'o i 992-93
season and are tree to the pub-
lic. -

Single tickets prices are $17-
$15-$12 and $Sforchildren and
students. All NSO pertormanc-
es are on Sunday afternoons at
4 p.m. st the Sheely Center tor
the Performing Arto )Glenbrook
North High School), 2300
Shermer Road, Northbrook.
There is free parking and the
theater is wheelchair accessi-
ble. -

Concert features
organist

The Music Center of the
North Shore and Northern Trust The Chicago Bar Association students and senior citizens)
Bank in WinneRs present the - will stage its annual Christmas and include a buffet dinner be-
concert series Sundays al 5ev- Spirits Rense, Beasty and the ginning at 6:30 p.m. in the coi-
en at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 7 Briet, atHarper College on Sat- lege dining hail of Building A.
st North Shore Congregation Is- urdsy, Feb. 6, 1200 W. Algon- The performance begins at 8
rael, 1185 Sheridan Road, qain Road,Palatine. Thisevent por. in the Building J Theatre.
Glenooe. is co.sponsored by the North- Call the Harper College Boo Of-

Organist, James Russell westSaburbanBarA550ciatiOn. fice at (708) 397-3000, coton-
Brown will perform music by The annual show, . which sion 2547, for tickets and infor-
nineteenth and twentieth cents- dates back to 1924, ases puro- mstion.
ri French composers: works by dies to comment abost people
Cesar Franck, Charles Tourne- and eventsthathavecaughtthe Grove Players
mire, Louis Vierne, Marcel Du- attentionofChicago: courtroom
pre. TV, the site of a third airport, present 'Prelude

Admission to the concert is $6 Bdtain's royal family, Ross Per-
tor adults; $3 for senior citizens and the leaky Chicago River. to a Kiss'
and students. All students cur- The approximately 106 law- By special arrangement with
rently enrolled at The Music yero who perform in Ihe show Broadway Play Publishing, Inc.
Center are admitted free of constantly rewrite theirscripfs to Grove players holds the eoclu-
charge. include late-breaking quips and sive rights tor the production of

Por more information or fo or- events. Mia Farrow, Queen Prelude to a Kiss. This play can
der tickets by phone using Visa Elizabeth, Christopher Colum- not be seen anywhere else in
or MasterCard, call The Music bus get their share of wise- the Chicago suburban area.
Center of the North Shore at cracks. Join author Craig Lucas as he
(708)446-3822. Tickets for "Beauty and the ponders the haunting repercus-

Brief" are $35 )$20 for Harper siono st loving at one's own risk.
The Grone Players production is
directed by Marge Uhlarik st
Chicugs. Marge is being assist-
ed by Daniel Carlquist of Down-
ers Grove and the show produc-
ers are Karen Bronson and
Theresa McSwiggin Carlquist.

Preisde to a Kiss continues
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m.
through Feb. 6. The show will
close un Sunday, Feb. 7 with s 2
p.m. matinee. All performances
will be held at Lincoln Center,
935 Msple Ave., Downers
Grove. Single admission tickets
are $8 for adults and $7 for sen-
ior citizens and students
through age 1 8. Groups of 25 or
more will receive an additional
$1 oftotthe regularticketpric3.

For more information or to
place an order for tickets for
Prelude to a Kiss, call the boo of-
fice at )708) 964-6888. Tickets
may also be purchased at An-
demon's Bookohop, 5112 Main
St. and st Lincoln Center, 935
Maple Ave.,- both located In
Downers Grove.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

HELD OVER ° DRACULAEneryday: 4:45, 7:15, 9:45

DOUBLE FEATURE
HELD OVEB

"UNDER SIEGE"
s.t. a soc.: 1:40, 5:35, 9:30

Weokdyo: 5:35, 9:30
RI

DOUBLE FEATURE

HEI.D OVER
"PASSENGER 57"
sat. & Son.: 3:45, 7:45

Weokdsys: 7:45
IR I

HELDOVER "MIGHTY DUCKS
Set. & Son.: 1:30, 320, 5:10 Weekdays: 510

HELD OVER ' MUPPETS CHRISTMAS CAROL"
Sot. & San. ONLY: 1:15, 3:50

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Storytelling celebration -

The fourth annual Wild Onion the course of the weekend, su-
5forytellingCelebratiOngesun. diences of all ages can hear
derway February 5, 6 and 7 at spooky stories, trickster yams,
the North Shore Country Day funny and touching childhood
School ire Winnetks. memories and tales from far

Featuring Some of the areas awaytimes and countries.
best-known and best-loned sto- For those wanting to sharpen
rytellers, the Wild Onion Story- their storytelling skills,fhere will
telling Festinai hosts a family be a workshop Saturday morn-
performance Friday evening, ng, g fo i i am. led by August
Feb. 5 and an evening of stories - Rubrecht entitled, "Telling Fun-
for sdalts Saturdy evening, Feb. ny Stories; Telling Storiès Fun-
6. - . On Ssndsy morning, Syd

Throughout the 3-day testi- Lieberman will conduct a work-
val, there will be fables. folk- shop called "Breathing Lite Into
tales, rib ficklers, story-songs, History." Each workshop costs
and autobiographical stories on $25 or$40 for both.
ssch themes as Big Feet and The festival will be held at
Bigger ¶ools, Ghosts and North Shore Cosntry Day
Gore, Fair Tales With a Twist School, 310 Green Bay Road,
plus Mothers and Other Wild WinneRs. Admission is $7 for
Women. - adslts, $4 for children for each

During the day on Saturday event or $25 for an adult week-
and Sunday, there will be four end pass. For more information
different performances to call (708) 869-0807.
choose from every hour. During

Dates set for Soxfest '93-
Sonfest '93 will be held atthe surprise appearances by White

Hyatt Regency Chicago, Feb. 0- Sos stars will provide the enter-
7, doring Black Histoty Month. t tainment.
will feature events and pro- Other events on the Sostest
grams geared towards avid or schedule include - autograph
casual baseball fans and chil- signing by White Son stars; hit-
dren. fing, pitching and base running

There will be a special panel clinics; and an inside look at the
on the former Negro Leagses, '93 White Sos.
giving fans a rare opportunity to Soofesl'93 will be held Febra-
hear tales and opinions of 5ev- ary 5-7: 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday;
eral former Negro League stars. 1 1 am. to 7 p.m. Saturday; and

Kid's Corner, a new feature at 10 am. to 3 p.m. Sunday.
Sostest, will gise yosths age 12 For ticket information contact -
and under a carnival atmos- the Soufest '93 holline at )312)
phere full of food, games and 616-1992.
prizes. Basebbll seminars and -

Bar Association
stages Revue at Hàrpér
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e " o DIVORCE RIGHTS PAINTING (708) 824-6343
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" REPAIRS
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues ,lllinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

STAR 'RIDAY- JANUARY 29Ttf

BOB ROBERTS Evei-ydav: 7:00, 9:05 RI
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Weekdons: 7:20 Euerydoy: 4:0, 9:45
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USE THE BUGLE

Ciassifieds
966-3900

Day Care In My
Morton Grove Home
Opening For i Infant

11 Years Of Experience
Vicinity Golf & Shermer
Call: (708) 966-7661

Lovai Woman Waotod To Clean
My Home - Vicinity - Dempnter
s Harlem - Own Traneportation

Cell: 17081 966-7171

ESTATE SALE

CHILD CARE

_. ._
111111111! IW-

GIFTS

SHIRTS . CAPS . SWEATShIRTS

(312) 583-2222
H. Dannen 6 Annodate.
Advertlalng $padollatn

FREE RUSH SERVICE. JUST
TELL US WEEN voo NEED fl.

PII AU. of yr. o forma oliflycur
rrporryS Imprint

- For Businona Schools

- Soll OurUgs.ChUm
. Furo ROsen Conpony
. Clubs PImics

- Gnnnd 5Dec16 Eoonle

OpinAgs-Anntvarim
CoIl

Bambl Jacoby

MACNUTS . 042035 . USUrERO

z

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $295co

hagel Fee Only)OR SALE
JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

Attorney At Law
-. 8111 Milwaukee.

Niles, IL 60714
(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:

Fao 1708) 966-94-44 LIving Trusts, Wills
lo Ve.re Coperierse And Real Estate

*KITCHEN
CABINET

REFINISHING
AFFOROABLE PRICES

UNBELTEVAELE RESULTS
For Wood . Metal or Formica

SAVE 70%
ovor refacing for o totol new look

MUSTSEEI -
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
Over 15 Years In '(ctin Area

CLEAN
SWEEP

.
Professional

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

ffffrn,*',qi3'..(7O8) 324-3945

4

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLFMlLL/ST MAINE BUGLE

fr'BU11Ctjfl Board

2,500,000 HOMECLEANS
SINCE 1976

* 8 HOUR SPECIAL *
* VACANCIES/WINDOWS *

* GIFT CERTIFICATES *
CALLTODAY !!! (312)589-1011

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVEc ENGLISH SPEAKING

"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
How Yoo Hod Trociblo Kaopimg

Hove Voio Hod Tr:oblo
With Thosn Who Clean Voor Hocco?

StortiOg Tomorrow Yoo Caro Hayo This
Problem Off Vocir Heeds

Ocr Job IS To Clean Your HoEseI, Well Do It INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PFIECISEr\ WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE\ CALL NOW!!! (312)794-9038

LENEEE,S.
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREEESTIMATES -

. Call
(708) 966-390Ö

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS...

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY

or stop in . .8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles_

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you . ...
. MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

, I AI''SE THE BU'' E

Classifieds
9 66-3900

otsses
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a,eco,,se ovo e PARK RIDGE/DES

yourAdAppears
Editions

OVE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE-J . GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shernier Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME

Ba

S Ia any Co,nnsensu,ateWsth

.
Full-TIme

DIET TECHNICIAN
- . - -

In Netrtt,nn Or Rngtsteeed D,nt Tech
One To Two Years Experience

. -
Computen Onentod - FIen,ble Haars

GOOD BENEFITS
. .Edooatton&EoponeflOe

EXT. 5374
Or Send Resumm To:

Human Resources
Swedish Covenant Hospital

5145 N. California Ave.
Chicago. IL 60625

0,5500 oecoeonr5coproea,M/P

light tnpiog nloility.
nnnpocsibilitie, melada
Iron 0.11. and nor.oellnnnno.
ed ebilily In prep
nition. Solney to hl-ame..

s.

ACCOUNTING
n.a.m;

BON PAIN
BAKERY CAFE

Intersiowing Por Pall & Part-time
CASHIERS

FOOD PREP PERSONNEL
FnrOa, Location At Old Onohend Mall.

afinO Are Ene,netls. F,inndlY.
RaWoflalbIa And 64akiflg A Great

Opportonlhy.W.WmntToTaIkTO TOE
lnt.eorownWtll BaHn t.

#62 iRoed
Fthv,_.3

5;Y

A/R CLERK

ItRV
En perienoe with Lo tasen d Word Po,tnos i. prel.eeed.

daily end monthly reoonoi6eCino.. monthly enllno-
Mingan d deta neuc. Good mdb ePtitode

areas d inte99rel graph. amootial te .0mm. ¡ thie po-
FOI) benn9da and 481K Pl enana llaMo.

!1nn Send Recamo Te:
Alhed American Insurance
WashingtOn.ParkRIdge.IL 60068

0.00

t
I

t o

AaIo i esarense Scm

,oathp6Inde aOkeproIioinncy
eeeoneilia6on eepeeiesce
entry to genera t ledger
0e C daily. weekly

ACCOUNTING UM i EAST
Has Full & Part-TIme

Openings For:
e HOSTESSES
a WAITRESSES

p
MflfleOrChfls
3517 W Dempster

Skokie

(708) 982-9401

G/L CLERK
seeking a detail

a dofiolte
of I oarna I entena

and monthly bacia.
end Will onda canh

Attnc Humen

Comptohesio:benet.tpaokeg:oochcdolg401KPlao

aedL:,o.paeieeenoemnW.

noR.

oriented indioidaal with ome college

Book
pIa.. Renpoe.ihi6tina to leelodo data

each receIpts and drsbsrsement.
Will emian io financie I etatemenl
rnceiptn chesk copies deily.

PCkRdgoIL 60068
Recourons

eaRle

LOAN DEPARTMENT
Pos tion Requi es 2 3 Years Loan Eope ence

In FHA/VA. Conventional, And Loan Servicing.
Including Real Estate Taxes And Loan Documentation.

Sénd Resume To The Attention Of:
Mr. Drew Kuhter

. LABE FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

4_343 N. Elston Ave.. Chicago
nos

prnparatioenfsoppo,t

i i i s

TELLER
Full Time

4Devs 930AM-6t4tPM
Saturday .7.154M4PM

Excellent Customer

-

Skills

of
Illinois

Appt.

FULL/PARTTIME DRIVERS
WANTED

Dali oeningcleanin g womeo to
hornos in the North A Northwest
" OP G.

AM 94E AM

Call
647-0433

DRIVERS
OWNER/OPERATORS

With Vans And 20-24 Trocks

Inter tRann
i (800) 842-7764

Service

CONCESSION ATTENDANT
Wilmettn Park District Ice Rink Seeks Full-Time

Concession Attendant. Must Have Strong Customer
Service Abilities And Be Able To Work Closely With

Management. Prior Food Service Experience
Preferred. Hours Vary - Excellent Benefits

Direct Inquiries To Terry Juliar:
Centennial Recreation Facility

2300 OId Glenview Rd.. Wilmette, IL 60091
(708) 256-9666-

AndBalancingR:::rd

Position
6-Month

Teller Experienced
Preferred

Bank
Northern

(708) 724-9000
Call For Interview

NEED MALES
& FEMALES

Agent 14-55 Meles- 14-34 Females

nlsIerestod,CllLes5eI
(708) 573-9500

(708)

TELEMARKETING
Work In The
Convenience

Your Home

MARKET RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS
Are Flexible Hours
Important To You?

Wa wIll traIn yoa to be n Markot
Rnsoaroh Intornlower at oar
Get MIII Meli locatIon. Yoa wIll
ha responsible yor obtaIning
opInIons en new products.
ABSOLUTELY NO SALES!

M ernrngs aftorn000s, evenIng
d w k db hItIW I b8

hears . up ta 40 heers per week.
Hourly wagnu and pannions.

Call Mrs. Ornen
(708) 824-6550

Minimum 4-6 Hours

Must Be Reliable
CALL

7A ditodNoeutshoreChildCare
Conter. Sank. FxIl-T.tee Ooalitied
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SALES
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Video Sales Concept
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Residual Income
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(708) 456-4942
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Rolible Morn Will Bbyit
in Her Morton Grove Home

Noor Edenv Eopwy 17081 967-1427

CLEANING LADY
WANTED

CAR FOR SALE

ioas OId - 9g Rogon99
Good Condition - 48008 Mdo

A/C - All PoWer - $3700
Cell On 70$) 966-0645

FLORENCE VIVIAN
17001 (414)

397-6457 279-3923

The Bette Ghis
ESTATE SALES
GARAGE SALES

- SAIES - SET liP - LIOUWAOION

VIRGINIA CLAIRE
(312) (708)

736-2853 678-0450
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YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

: ONGROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

:
PARKRIDGDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF MILL/EAST MAiNE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8146 N. Shenner Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PARTTIME FULLIPARTTIME FULL/PARTTIME FULIIPARTTIME FULL/PARTTIME

GENERAL OFFICE
Position Available

Immediately

(708) 729.6629

:- ' 'OM ' 'o N
b__ $ OUR TEAM ! ! !

Portillo's Hot Dogs Is Looking For People With
A Winning Personality To Fill ALL POSITIONS.

n EARN UP TO $7 PER HOUR PART-TIME
DAYS AND EVENINGS

TALK TO US ABOUT
PRIME TIME HOURS

Pedant For Parente With Children In School!!!

Stop In Today To Apply Or Call Between
2-4 P.M. To Set UpAn Interview -

,PORTILLO S HOT DOGS
1500 BUSSE HIGHWAY

I IF (D(kIC
,. .. --

( 708) 228-6677
-

ASK FOR DEBBIE

The

SwediahC:venant

ParaTech
Full-Time

Hospital

ideal candidate houId
05a05prof rably in a hospit

role preferred.

Interested Individuals Should
HumesResources

perlence.
superviSOry

c:flo5ndEK?inth,pMhth.' HO5Pd&OffO5Ofl58011Oflt

PM Shift
is seeking an experienced

a mininum 5 years ex-
I ettung wfth i year in e

poclmen processing,

benefit

Send Their Resumes To:
Department

Covenant Hospital
Ave. Chicago, IL 60625

Ext. 5374

OFFICES
EXPANDING

Midwest Corporation Has
Full And Part-Time

GredsWelcome To Apply.
we Train - Earninge From
$1,200to$1,400 Month

seMont'IME
Call (312) 992-0702

.

U I Swedish
I 51 N. California

J (31 2) 878-8200
-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Housewives! Mothers! Retireesi Students!

Weth2te5haorso,n,xr.e.chdy.M8nday.th,oFridd,ixina.

START RIGHT NOW
Mornings & Afternoons ' NO Experience necessa-

WELL TRAIN YOU -
IF YOURE 21 or older with a good driving record,

apply in personat:S253LincoInAve..Skokie .

- MAIERHOFER Inc.

DRIVER
S400SignOn Bonus!

OIR. & Short Haul
$54S980 Per Week

Short Haul - Weekend, Off
$30.006-$42.000 Yearly!

'ropEquiprnent

Local i-800-847-0704

-

NOTICE
NOW HIRING

Nxw Tokina Applixetiosn
Fix Fall And P,8.Time

Empkyslant.Oppa,thnitylo6.,n

(708) 255-7798

--
SECRETARIAL

Oaktxn Coixinosity Collego is seeking . p,t-tiino xec,et.,y to meist
with go,.rxi lo,iccl dOtiOl iflclUdifllJ rrreptiOfl. wo,dp,oxe9sint cod
msweonqphonen.OmIi5odapPik:ntof99thi:P0:it10fln8th

WordPerfect wo,dpràcosning axpnne500. Honre ars 1000 orn. . 2OO
p.m.. Mondey th,oegh Fndoy. Internetd casddttne floxld seed ro-
xtmn or .ppiy in person te

PersonnelServices
Oakton Community College
1500 E. Golf Rd. - Des Plaines. IL 60016

-
Lop ritO

' Is
Average

(708)

-

-

SALES!
..

CASHIER
WHITE GLOVE

Hiring FuII/Part.Time
51500-$2000/Month

Morton Grove
965-3623

I 2) 477- 1 5 1 1

- - -

-

TEACH ER -

. I E t' -

- DIBD Te::h -

Experience Preferred
--

With REI Emphasis
,, OpporixoitytyAtYCmP5i

-
realinta tar

EAST PRAIRIE
SCHOOL DISTRICT 73

3907 W. Dobeon
Skokie. IL 60076 -

Dr. William L. Bockley

CLERICAL
MEDICAL OFFI'°

. -Ressent Phon. Personality
Good Typing Skille

Light Medical Duties
Dictaphon. Ecp.ri.nce Helpful

Foil Or Part.Tin,e
Refeyencea

(708) 698-6300

.

-

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS
3-5 Hours Per Week

Must Have Car!
.a

(708) 966-3900

-

-

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER RD NILES IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

CORRECTIONS
Eath ed i. carn!ully proal rend,
bot:rrorsdooecurifyeuflnd

nt.di.t.ly. Errore will b. reati.

, are not otlfi.d b.f. 8h:
ï;ly:1;
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Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

epac. xx.
NEED HELP ?

CALL..
96639OO

Place gour ad now
966-3900

Yourcreditisgoodwithee.
We accept 'lisa and Monter

CardI Call: 86f-390g

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 ór Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre'Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -
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.- ttiilk iz Buq Uaeiditt tut oatoset
Avanti

ISubaru Dodge
I

SURAIIU IN PARK RIDGE DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES-
THE COST IS ONLY 748 xoae Hihwoy. Px,b Ridte 1439 S. Le, St,axt

1992 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET. 4s i;n 708) 823.9050 Des Pleines 7001 298-9259F . Major Orand Top O,,.IjtV
_s - FOR 3 LINES

, EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 1 .50
-. (____-.

". o-

Now In Bao. Unoponnd . Ori8. $1200
Moot Soll $295 - 758) 060-0585 a

a I
-

ALL ADS MUST BE )-" oREr BUICK/HVUNOAI WIL-SHORE FOSO
RECEIVED NO LATER I 0, PERSONALS lE2OWaakngtn Road.Glonviow 611 Ornan Boy Rood
THAN TUER., FEB. 5 7001 729-0900 WjIn,ottn 708) 251.5300
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.. are worth more k9= APTS. FOR RENT SUBLET
than just a quick glance. Thcmw,yr

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages 0-SAPPY
. Mr A t Sablesi. Na Sen

lately? Youll be surprised at just how many ads we BIRTHDAY Leee

publish. Sped Do NawCc,peting.G,ectLoaatioo
When it comes to ClaSsIfleds, 'the more the morn- L ,m S gis PnoetnEntrsnoo-BioakeF,on, 1.294
er'is true! More potential buyers...more sellers' VACATION
More people advertising things for sale...and some- Melba Apa rImonto RENTAL
how, we get more people looking! That's the way it TANNING (708) 658-8463
works! It takes both buyers and sellers....and we've HILTON HEAD
gotthem! - DISCOUNT RENTALS
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The 'N CoereI - Han,, Unina z B,droon'pern,nont Why Not G.t Away To Bnaotilol
Bugle Classifieds! Frow 5 99 00 Frech FamI - NOW Cnrpot Hilton Head Island, SC?
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SLudents at St. John Brebenf
School are gaining a new por-
spectiveon the nortdofart.

From Jannay throngh May, a
team of volnntccr docents, lead
by former teacher Georgia Talag-
anis, wilt introduce stndents of all
ages to the expressive powers of
art. Varions media will be prc-
seated and discussed. The cnr-
rent subject, representative of
folk art, is a i92quilt which

SMiptor
art

The Niles Art Guild will hold
its frist meeting this year at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 3 in
Room I I 1 at the Ballard Leisnre
Center, 8320 Baflard Road.

Joe Foliar, guest artist, will
give a slide presentation and lee-
tnre on "Scnlpinre on Stone."
Born in Chicago in 1947, he at-
tended Northern Illinois Univer-
sity,DeKalb in 1966 and gradnat-
ed from the Chicago Academy of
FineAnsinChicagoin 1971. He
lives and maintains a stndio in
Dosplaines,

Folito has been in nnmerons
eshibitions,lhe mastrecent being
the Old Town Art Fair in Chica-
go; Oakbrook Fine Art Exhibi-
lion, Oakbrook, IL and Ann Ac-
borSlreetFair, Ann Arbor, MI.

Among the varions commis-

Named to
dean's list

Annamarie Katsooliax and
Kristine Ann Miller of Niles;
Brian Lieber of Skokie; Jennifer
Maneo andColleen Roso OBrien
of Glenviow; and Lynno Marie
Jackson and Phillip LoSasno of
Park Ridge wore among more
than thirteen headrest nndorgrad-
nate xtatdrnls at Weslern Illinois
University named to the Deans
List for their scholastic achieve-

rntx dnrine tise 1992 Fall Se-
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[
School News

Maiñe East teacher
recognized by NAEA

Maine East Principal Carol Grenier presents Kenneth Or-
stead, Maine Eastart lead teacher, with the NationalArt Educa-
tian Association (NAEJ) Program Standards Award, which ree-
ognizes outstanding achievement in individual schools which
meet or exceed nationally established NAEA standards. The
Standards Award was adopted ten years ago to promote and
recognize educationally sound visual art programs in schools
nationwide. -

Docents teach art
was snpplied by Cottonpickers
on Dempster Street in Morton
Grove.

Thanks lo a grant from the Par-
ish School Association, materials
and cqnipnsent will he provided
to allow stndents hands-on expo-
nonce in ninitiple art forms.

The "Arr on Parade" program
_is a non-graded conrse with the
solepnrpose toenrich and expand
Ihechild's appreciation of art.

addresses.
guild

sions he has designed and con-
slrncled for the Village of Skokie
are: The Corporate Seat; A
stained glass window entidod
"Skokie Spirit" for the Village
Hall; The Village Logo and the
Skokie Northshore Scnlptnre
Park.

He has given many lectures
and public speaking engage-
meng, tire latest being at the
Smith Activity Center, Skokir. In
1988, he was featured on cable
television, a program called,
"Scntptnre of Joe Foliar," He
also had aprogrnm entitled "Life-
style' wilh Pat Cheffer, Elm-
hnrst, IL.

The pablic is invited, Refresh-
monts will he sold.

YMCA holds
pancake
breakfast

On Saturday, Jan. 30 the Lean-
mg Tower YMCA wilt hold its
2nd Annual Pancake Breakfast -
pancakes, vannages, fruit, Jnice
sed coffee er milk will be served
from 8:30 n.m. lo noon in the Top
ofTewerroom.

Advance tickets are avmlable
al theMembership and hotel desk
atS3.50 ferodalts and$2 for chil-
tiren under 12, Tickets arc 50
cents mere st ttte door.

('tt I 5,,, Tv,ver YMCA at

Marching
Vikings hold
craft fair

The Nitos North Marching Vi-
kings will hold an Arts and Crafts
Fair March 6 from 9 am. to 4
p.m. at Nitos North High School
EastCafeteria.
! Admissionisfrce.

Contact Elton L. Fiarte, Diese-
tor of Bands: (708) 674-7326 for
fnethrr information.

Niles North sponsors band
spectacatars and Nibs North
High School Bands Spring Spec-
tacntar will he held March lO at
7:30 p.m. at Nilcs North High
School Auditorium.

Admission is fese.
Contact Elton L. Emole, Direc-

tor of Bands, (708) 674-7326 for
moro information.

Violinist gives
master class

Violinist William Proncit, Jr.,
wilt be giving a Master Class and
Lectnre, Wednesday, Feb. 17, io
the Çoncert Roost at The Music
Center of the North Shore, 300
Groen Bay Rd., Winnetka.

Th first Master Class session
will be from 2 to 5 p.m. A lecture
on "Orchestra Auditions - How to
Preparo and What to Expect" will
be presented from 5:30 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. followed by the final
MasterCtass session from 7 to IO
p.m.

Preucil will berotnrning to The
Music Cener for another Master
Class and Lecture on Saturday,
April17.

Admission is $5 for tise lecture
Music Center students aro free of
charge. To observe the Master
Class,admission is free for every-
One.

For moro information and to
receive a registration form, call
(708)446.3822.

Regina students
advance in
forensic league

Sixteen Regina - Dominican
High School stadents have pm-
gressed in membership degree in
the National Forensic Leagne.
The students have achieved high-
er rank foe their encellence in
competitive speech.

The following students ad-
vauced from drgeoo of excellence
to degree of distinction: Eileen
Tanghal of Morton Grove and
Tracy Hollywood.

The following students ad-
vanced fmm degree of merit to
degree of honor: Mario Basba-
gill, Heather Orellana, Arjumund
Mustsfa, Laura Tmttrr, Jennifer
Dudok ofGlenvirw,Therose Ma-
cedaofMortou Grove,Chris Chi-
araandMelissaWrst.

Named to
dean's list

Helen Roman of Morton
Grove; Mask Dessimoz, Kirk
Lente, Sandra Merenda, James
Ruschrinski, and Peler Schmidt
of Niles; and Elbe MacArthur,
Bernadette O'Grady-Bardalos
and Jelia Teclease of Park Ridge
have been earned to the Elmharst
College Dean's List for the first
semesterofthe 1992-93 acodem-
ic year.

The Dean's List is comprized
of stndents who, during the term
concerned, attained a grade-point
avcrage of 3.75 or better or who,
at the end of the term have at-

--,-- toined a ctimulative grade-point
, _,,..,,_._,....11,_ --- _-- .. f Sflnrheller(eolefs.5-.-..-. ---- -. --- t

Oakton's architecture program
responds to market demands

by Susan Klingman

"The times Ihey arr a chan-
gin'." Technological advances,
computers, our sluggish econo-
my, the high cost of education,
and a job.maekot filled with ever
increasing compeliliveneSs are
just a few of the issues that
schools must face lu dectdmg
what curriculum and facrlrttes
they mnst offer their students.

The ways u college can re-
spend to issnes such as those dr-
scribed abovr can be well illus-
touted through a look at some
changes that have evolved in
Oaltton Community College's
Architecture/Interior Design pro-
gram.

Program Chair Lester Jacobs
gave a presentation about his de-
paetmont, its changos, its students
and their job potential, during a
recent meeting of the Oakton
Community College Board of
Trustees.

The Architectnre/Islcrior De-
sign Program at Oaklon began in
1973. There aro currently 85 to
90 students pnrsaiug a two-year
Associate Degree ofApplied Sci-
once in Architeclaral Technology
through the program.

In order to become a licensed
architect thereaee staleaud feder-
al requirements for professional
degrees and practical experience
that not ouly cannot be met
through a two-year program such
as Oakton's, bufin fact, will take
a student as long as eight to ten
post-high school years to
achieve. An Oakton student who
successfully complotes the Ar-
chitectnre/lnterior Design pro-
gram can, however, directly enter
thojob market in tIse building in-
dastry.

There arr growing job oppor-
tunities as architectural and con-
struction drafters in the building
industry. Jacobs explained that
beginning level drafting posi-
tions are becoming more and
more available because students,
such as those campletittg n-pro-
gram like Oakton's, enter the job
murketbetterableto deal with the
advances in technology reqnieed
to prodace the highly technical
drafting and construction ducu-
meuts needed, than many entai»
lished architects. "I receive calls
from people who say they didn't
know they taught this muchat a
community collego," suidJacobs.

luaddition to the advantage of
being able to fill needed jobs after
only a two-year program, geadu-
ates of Oakton's program also
have transfer options to many of
the area's university programs to
continue their education.

A largo portion of tite presenta-

Spring registration foe classes
irr the Chinese (Mandarin) Ian-
gange are beginning. Classes
will begin on Friday, Feb. 5, 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Nues Recrea-
tion Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave. in Nibs.

Children agrd5 and np, of Chi-
nose ancestry as well ns of non-
Chinese nucestry are invilod to at-
tend. Classes will be given on
two levels.

lntrodnciory Chinese is of-
fered for children with no provi-
oes knowledge of Chinese. This
course will iuteo<lece simple eve-
ryday words and expressions and
at tho tame timo will provide a
thorough foundation for later
study ofChinoseby giving inEs-
sivo instruction in recognizing

tion was au introduction to Com-
puter Activated Draftiug and De-
sign (CADD). Oakton has
introduced CADO lo its core cur-
riculum as a required course.
There neo three levels of CADD
trainiug, all taught by regisbered,
practicing architects.

According to Jucobs 60 to 70
percent of all job opportunities
available to Oaklon graduates ru-
quired the ability to work with
CADO. Currently.all the CADD
classesoffored are full, and many
have waiting lists. All ofthe fa-
cilitirs for working with CADO
are in use during nlmost all avail-
able hours. Jacobs intends to loi»
by ihe Board for moro facilities,
and for moro updated facilities
for CADO instrnction.

Vice President for Curriculum
and Instruction Margaret Lee lik-
reed the growth of CADD to our
societyns a whole. "lt is a Micro-
cosm of the world," she said.
"The transformation from the
work being doue with popor aud
pencil tobeing dono on a cempul-
er, und the need for students to
Icaro this lechnelogy to adapt to
the needs of the work place, re-
flects the transformation of tech-
nobogyin the world."

Another trend in the architec-
lure world is to rehabilitate and
re-use already existing space and
buildingsas opposedto the build-
ing ofuew. Oakton is keeping its
students up to dale ht this area
with a new inlerior design pro-
gram, recently approved by the
state, seheduled to begin in Ilse
fall,

The goal of Oakton's program,
according to Jacobs, is lo offer
students every option for any
numberofarrasavailable to them
in the profession. Board Trustee
Ray Harlstein complin5ented the
Architecture/Interior Design fa-
cully, during the presentation, for
their help to the students which
extends even lo Saturday after-
noon Archilenlure tours of Chica-
go-

Thepresentation closed with a
few comments from Mort Hart-
man, a member of the advisory
committee for the program as
well as a part-time iustructoe. Ho
echoed Harsteins's praise for the
faculty and explained that "we
(the instructors) treat the class-
room as an extension of office
practice, treuling Ihentudents like
professionals:"

Christine Hynes
ChristineHynes ofNibes is one

of eight Regina Dominican High
School students who have been
named to the National Forensic
League.

or ChiñeseRegister f;
language lessons

and writing Chinese Phonetic
Symbels, Instruction io recog-
nizing and writing simple Chi-
nene characters will also be giv-
en,

Beginning Chinese Conversa-
tian, Reading and Writing is of-
fered for children who can al-
ready recognize and write
Chinese Phonetic Symbels. This
course will cover everyday cou-
versauen and begioniug reading
and writing ofChineso. Children
who Can speak Chinese but have
not yet acquired n knowledge of
the Chinese Phonetic Symbols
may be admitted at the discretion
on the teacher.

Far further informhtinu call:
. (-708)470-1536. ......., .'

,'u' .sy)n;\\t;t

JANUARY 29(30
ST.PETER'SS NGLES

All middle age singles inviled
to thesedances, . , St. Peters Sin-
glen Dance, Friday, Jan. 29, 9
p.m,atGoldeuFlarne, 64t7Hig.
gins. Saturday, Jan 30, 9 p.m.,
Franklin Park Americas Legion
Hall. 9757 Pacific (Belmont).
Live bands and free parking.
Members $4, guest $5. For in-
formation call (312) 334-2589.

JANUARY31
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles

invites all singles to conto and
dance on the northwest subnrbs
finest dance floor. The dance
and party, for all singles from
ages 30 - 50, will be hold on
Sunday night, Jan. 31, from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-
ning features Di music, dane-
ing. door prizes and munchies.
Admission is $3. Al Manies
Lounge, Quality/Clarion Hotel,
6810 N. Mannheim Rd., Rose-
mont. Fer further information,
call (312) 921-6321.

FEBRUARY 4/7
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parents (21-
45) will hold a social with
dancing at 8:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Feb. 4 at the Golden
Flame Restaurant, 6417 W.
Higgins, Chicago. A Family
Rain or Shine outing is schcd-
ubed for Sunday, Feb. 7. New-
comers are welcome to attend.
For more information call
Cindy at (312) 286-1724.

FEBRUARY 4
NEW FACES,
NEW PLACES,
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

New Faces, New Places ned
Together Singles Productions
Prcsentsu "Premiere Opening
Nile Valentines Party", Sunday,
Feb. 14 at Maestro's Placo, (for-
merly Alesauder's), 217 W.
Huron St., Chicago, beginning
at 6:30 p.m. till J??? The $8 ad.
mission fee includes buffet. Be-
ginning Valentines Day, Sun-
doy, Feb. 14 and every Sunday
thereafter, Incated at Maestro's
Place, 217 W. Huron, Chicago,
in 1hz heart of the River North
area. Dancing, DJ, live enter-
taiemenl, in a "brand new" rn-
Ill unique site club. Fabulous
bullet. Lots of great new peo-
plc und more surprises make
this a "don't miss" party for the
30+ crowd. Complimentary
parking and Valet available.
Fer information call the 24-
heur bottine: (3 12) 477-3 11lIt.

FEBRUARY 5
AWARE SINGLES and
CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
gIns Group will sponsor a joint
singles dance at 8:30 p.m. ou
Friday, Feb. 5, at the Embassy
Suites O'Hare, 65111 N. Mnnn-
heim Rd., Rnsemoet. Mnsic
will he provided by Music
Makers. All singles are invited.
Admission is $5.For more infor-
mation, call Aware al (708) 632-
9600 or Chicagoland Singles ut
(312)545-1515.

Pajama party
benefits hospital

Dunning favorile pajamas, a patienl from The Childrenb Me.
marial Medical Cenler, Nues youngster Samantha Lieber, 5, is
ready tes regislergueslo for the 1993 'Chicago's Super Slumber
Par4', a family orienled event that will be held Friday, Jan. 29
andSalurday, Jan. 30.

Packages for 'Chicago's Super Slumber Parly' are available
lota discounledrale of$t29 andenlilte a family offourlo deluxe
accammodaliona for Iwo nights al the Chicago Marriott Down-
town or the Schaumburg Marnait Hotel and admission lo the
Jammin' In Your Jammiesparly. During the party, guesls will

meetDisneytand's Sleeping Beauty avdcelebrity guests.
Proceeds from the event will benefit the Children's Miracle

Network Telethon which raises funds for The Children's Memori-
al Medical Cenler. For reservalions, call the Chicago Marriotl
Downtown at (3t2),838..aloo gnd lite Scha.umburg,,Marrfou Ho-.
telat(708)240-OIOO. . ,i . :.r..,

FEBRUARY 6
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited Lo the
Combined Club Singles dance
al 8 p.m. en Saturday, Feb. 6, at
the The Drake Onk Brook,
2301 York Road,-Onk Brook.
Music will he provided by Mu.
sic io Molinn. The eveut is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Assecintion, Young
Suburban Singles, und Singles
A Company. Admission will be
$5. For more information call
(7118) 209-2066.

FEBRUARY 11/13
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parenls (21-
45) will hold a SI. Valentine's
Day Massacre Dance al 8:30
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. t t at
the Golden Flame Restaurant,
6417 W. Higgins, Chicago.
Dress np in 1920s attire is
urged for this dance. All are in-
vited to attend. A National
Board Dance is planned for
Saturday, Feb. 13 at the fInIi-
day Inn, Rolling Meadows.
Newcomers are always web.
come. Fer more infnnuation
cull Cindy at (312) 286-1724.

FEIIRUARY 18/20
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Yonng Single Parents (21-
45) will hold a sneial with
dancing at 8:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Feb. 18, ut the Golden
Flame Restsaranl, 6417 W.
Higgins, Chicago. A Family
nuling to Lincoln Park is
planned for Saturday, Feb. 20.
Newcomers se welcome to at-
tend. Por mum information call
Cindyat (312) 286-1724.

Reserve now
for Jewish
heritage tour

Reservsliuns are now being
token for a t4day Jewish fieri-
age Tour nf the British Isles
from Thursday, April 29 through
Wednesday, Muy 12, sponsored
by the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC). 5050
W. Church St., Skokie.

The trip will begin with five
days in London, followed by
visits to Eath, Chester and
Wales, und three days in Dublin.
There will he a stop at Stratford-
on-Avun before the London de-
partnrc. Tourist siles include
flunk uf Engined, Windsor Cus-
tie ned tire Jewish museums in
Lnndon, Manchester, und Dub-.
lin. There uve 13 breakfasts und
8 dinners included in the price,
ulneg with reundtrip limousine
pick t' frum home to O'Hare.

-For tnnre information and u
delniled itinerary, cull Carolyn ut
(708) 675-2200. -

Men's
Divorce
Rights

conconlraled in:
. Child Custody Property Disputes

. Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #1000

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
31 2/607-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATfORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE
. , THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
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Single Fathers divorce
forum

Chicago based Atlorney Jef-
fery M. Leviug, en-usthor of the
Illinnis Jnint Custody Law, pro-
seuted an evening fnram on meet-
ing the seeds efsingle futhers and
children in the 1990's, on January
4. The forum teok pince at the
Marriott Cnurtyaed, 2950 S. Riv- -
er Rond, in Des Plaines.

Loving has been a guest on the
Oprah WiÑrey show and has
bees published in'humerous pub'
lieutions, including the Chicago
Tribune and Sun-Times concern-
ing Futher's Rights. He has testi-
fied in the Illinnis Senato -and
House of Representstives on be-
halfoffamily relatedbitls.

Among the topics discussed
were: t. Changing gender roles
& our new family unit. 2. The
newjnisteustedyluw. 3. Insole
euslody outdaled? 4. Child sup-
portvs.visitatinn. 5. Childabuso
allegations: true or false? 6. Me-
diation.

Please call for future seminar
information at(312) 807-3990.

Phoenix group
plans meeting

The Phoenix Support Group
invites all separated, divorced
and widowed people ou Friday,
Feb. 5 al 7:30 p.m. in McDonnell
Hall (basementofChutclt) of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help, t 127
Church St., Gbenview for a RAP
session.

The topic will be "Who in in
control of me." Refreshments
will be served. A $3 donalion in
requesled.

Direct inquiries lo: (708) 673-
3411 or (708) 259.1675. For in-
formation about other on-going
sharing groups for the newly
grievingcall (708) 259-t675.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice in hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
condnct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certificaliou was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0012042 on Jan. 4, 1993, under
the Assumed Name of Enpress
Yourself, with the placo of busi-
ness located at 8445 Dompster,
Nibs, IL 60714. The trae name
(s) and residence address of
Owner(s) is: Nancy Joanu Vaco,
8445 Dempnter,Nilon, IL 60714.

WE
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Nues Park update
Continued from Page 3

Berrafato. Is the board getting pacanoid or worried their Nues
officesarebugged?

Last week The Bugle ran a stOry about the renovation of the
Ballard Sports Complex pool. This swtrnming pool is itt such
disrrpairlhatil will notbe open foruse thtssummer. A$2.8 mil-
lion bond issue was approvesi by the Nles Park District last fall
lo cover the repaies and renovation ofthe Ballard ice rink whwh

was converted lo ayear-roufld facihty.
Phase I i of the Sports Complex renovalions, of which

$780,000 covers a pool of the same soc but will have new heat-
ing and piping. A water playgeound/tot aba, locker rooms and
lobbyandofuiceeenovalions are also included.

tu last weeks stoey,The Bugle reported t7 swimmers per day
used the Ballard pool last summer. This figure was given to us
by the Niles Park District in a press release dated Jan. 7. They
cited this figwe as being reported in a $20,000 feasibility study
by Boonestrooand Associates. On Monday. Niles Park director
Tim RoysIrsenlTheBuglealetmrapeb0gizgf0r theerror and
slated the correct figure was 17 swimmers per hour or a total of
99perday.

A npokesman foe the park district told us that Park Director
Tim Royster frets the new pool will generate much more usage
because of the year-round ice rink which is now open. Royster
feats parents who drop their children off for ice skating will use

thepool
whilethey wait. But what about parking? The small lot

is consistently full with the ice rink parkers. Where will the
swimmersparkin the summer? The spokesman forthepark told
its, 'thatsagood queslion.

Sue Keavis, self-described as a Niles residentand president of
the League of Women Voters ofNiles-Morton Drove, recently
filed for information from the Village of Niles under the Free-
dom ofinformation Act. ICtavis sought costs and authorization
un 1hz telephone survey conducted by the village ofNiles ou the
November park referendum. Additioaally sIse asked for de-
tailml information on a Terrece Square mailing. village posves-
sion ofFark DisOict referendum results and vole canvass tufor-
mation On the park referendum.

Since the League of Women Voters is supposed to be a bi-
partisan group, we wonder why such a detailed list was not re-
quested from the NilesPark Districtos their rampant borrowing
and spendingof taxpayers dollars.

When Ike voters spoke in the November election for the take-
over of the Nilcs Park Dislricl 6,700 to 3400 il appeared these
park stories wcre behind us, but with the pouding Appellate
Court decision aud the upcoming April elections, it's deja va
pee-November all overagain.

Benhur B.
Navy Petty Ofitcer 3rd Class

Bcohor B. trapecial, sou of Adai-
na Frampton of Des Plaines. is
in the Persian Gulf aboard the
guided missile cruiser USS
Worden, homeported in Pearl

Imperial
Harbor. Ht, where she U.S. and
coalitiOa aircaft recently at-
tacked traq in response to con-
tinned traqui violations of U.N.
Security Council resolutions. He
joined the Navy itt March t988.

CHICAGO GETS RUTHLESS!
.........................

"FUNNIEST SHOW IN NEW YORK!"

7itO
gei(4aif44te 7flOI

s

GROUP SPECIAL
$25. Dinner & Show w/this ad

"THE BEST PARTY IN TOWN!"
USA TODAY

'.-ixV7; f2çtJ7;6; 'yg Iban

A jrzaùn m"
1 AO/e.PTOP EMyP

A zafAse Manta!'
I WAWISO MOM

LACIESGHT

EVERY IHURSOAYI

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse & Forum Theatre
upEclul tRtup RATEt

7O8-4963OOO
HO1ii, tiinvit

15 MIr, Irin the Loop
fREE PuRSING

oakton ... Contmus' from Page 3

ing 25th Anniversary of the col-
lege. lt was also noted that Oak-
ton in fortunate to have very
successful annual fund misers
from both the Lyric Opera of Chi-
cagu and she Amerizan Bar Asso-
ciatious Christmas Spirits show.
The Trustees report ended with a
statement ofconeern that Illinois'
Pension system forpublic colleg-
es is among the four lowest in the
country lt was suggested that in-
creased lobbying efforts to the Il-
linois Stale Legislature are need-
ed.

New business began with mv-
eral financial matters. The pay-
ment of bills, Treasurer's report,
and Quarterly Report on Invest-
ment were all approved. The
Board unanimously approved
printing of the 1993-94 College
Catalog, althongh they are look-
ingtowardubeingable to print the
catalog bi-yearly in the future.
The Board also unanimously ap-
proved the purchase of equip-
meut to implement hook up with
an on-line Academic Network.
This is adevelopmeutthe faculty,
staff, and students are all excited
about. lu the future, students will
be able to access faculty electron-
le mailboses from their home
computers to corrèspond. submit
papers, and receivecorreetions.

A statement of compliance
with the federal Amerizan with
Disabilities Act (ADA) was
adopted. This is the first step in
compliance with mandatory, fed-

Reduced
bond

Continued from Page 3
alleged stabbing, Joshua Ca-
dieux, t9, remains tu Cook
County jail under $1 million
bond. The two will be arraigned
Feb. t8andapermauentjodgeas-
signed to the case, a State's Attor-
ney spokesperson said. A Chica-
gojsvenile also implicated un the
incident is in the care of juvenile
authorities awaiting a Feb. 9
hearing ta determine if he will be
triedasna adult.

The three defendants, who
wore black satinjackels and their
hair in a close-cropped "skin-
head" style allegedly argued with
Grimaldi and his male compan-

. . krox5thtfr° 9..VgGfoMull&u!4-
Dee. 26. Orimaldi was stabbed
several times in the altercation
and was hospitalized for a work.
lJpon his discharge from the box-
pital, he was taken into custody
by U. S. Navy officials as an al-
leged deserter and is now in the
brigatGreatLakesNaval staliuu.

District
219

Continued from Page 3

wrote Project Director Larry Ba-
dar.

After completing rigorous
training during the summer,Lieto
reenudy conducted her first
workshop, "Teaching About
ElcctoOstaticp." for Chicago-area
physics teachers. The workshop,
which was uttendeil by teachew
from as fur south as Jolint und as
far north as Waukegun, dealt pri-
manly iu training high school
physics teachers to use inoxpen-
sive materials to help their sta-
dents learn about static elcetrici-
ty.

PTRA-PLUS is funded by the
National Scieuce Foundation aud
administered by the Americun
Association ofPhysicS Teachers.
The training has prepared her to
conduct workshops for other
teachersun topics such as electro-
statics, electric circuits, motion,
and the role oflaboratarY demon-
slrations in she teaching of phys-
icu. Foratleastthcee years, Lieto
will be presenting workshops on
these and other topics.

eral tegutatious regarttmg stu-
dents, personnel, and facilities.
Although interpretation of the
láwn and procedures are not yet
fully available, this statement of
compliance must be in place by
January 26, t993. The Vice-
President for Student Affairs and
the Vice.Presiilent for Business
and Finance were designated us
cuordiantors for ADA eompli-
auce. They are responsible for
the institution's transition P1'°'
including making the needed
changes, overseeing a task force
dedicated to self.rvaluation, and
development and implementa-
tion ofprocedures for grievances.
Use ofLifeSafety Funds, thatby
statute must only he used for al-
tcration or repair of physical fa-
cililies for health and safety, to
help make the needed changes lo
meet the ADA reqnioemenls was
also approved.

The Academic Calendar for
1993-94 was modified with a
statement declaring that in recog-
nition of the diversity of its con-
stiluency. esaotts and assign-
mento should not be scheduled
foe any major religious holiday;
and that students, faculty staff,
and administrators will be al-
towed to take off major religious
holidays without penalty. After
including the revision, the calen-
darwas approved.

Zooperbowl
includes party
with 1bears'

Come join Chicago's winter
wildlife and cheer os your favor-
ite team competing in Super
Bowl XXVII at Lincoln Park Zw
ologicul Gardens' fourth annual
Zuooperbowl.

Tailgating begins at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Jun. 31 at Lincoln Park's

, Cafe Brauer, 2021 North Stock-
ton Drive. The hears, eagles, Is-
0n5, tigers and other animals at
the zoo will win the coin toss and
benefit from this year's game.

Binoculars are not needed to
watch Super Bowl XXVII ou big 0650.
screen TV's courtesy of Zenith An encore presentation of "t-
Electronics Corporation Do the 2-3: Magic" will be offered at 7
wavewiththomassesintheGreac pun, Monday, March 15, in the
Hall, or huddle u the "skybos" MainnEastiligh School Auditor-

. which w.i.l1.bç,9v1itp for seri- mm, 2601 Dempster St.. Park
onu viewers. MI/P honoro ga "lg6Ge Tl1Ws5p6far5,soguum,de-
BCS Financial Corporation for veloped and presented by Dr.
theiroutstanding support Thomas W. Phelan, a clinical

Hotdogsaud chiliareprovideil psyehologist, offers parento a no-
by Gold Coast Dogs and Vienna nonsense method for lealu'mg and
Beef, Feast os game day snacks disciplining children, ages 2 to
eveu the "Pridge" couldn't finish 12, without arguing, yelling or
from Jay's Potato Chips, AlIser- - spanking. The program is free
vice Foods, lue., Alpha Bakery, but due to high demand, registra,-
Keinch ICrinch by Fundas Kilch- lion isrequired. Call 823-0650.
eu, RncheleauFoodPcOducls,Ul- These are among the many pue-
lima Foods/Chicago Snack Mix eut educutiou programs offered
and Edy's Grand tee Cream. by MoineStay throughout the
Quench your thirst with refresh- year. Besides parent education,
menlsdonuted by Millerfirewing MaineStay provides youth and
Company, Jubilaeum Vodka and family counseling, administers a
FepsiColuGeneral Botders, model juvenile restitutton pro-

Avoid the scalpers und cutI The geam, coordinates u drop-ou cen-
Lincoln Park Zoologicut Society ter and supports local substance-
now foe seats ou the 50-yard hue, abuse prevention programs. For
Tickets ace $35 in advance, $40 at further infoemution on MameS-
the gate. toy services or to register for "Pa-

Zooperbewl IV is sponsored renting Skills" or "I-2-3: Mag-
by The Lincoln Park Zoological io," call 823-0650.
Society's Auxiliary Board and
co-chaired by Steven M. Ryan
and Allison Puich Tenerelli. For N.T.H.S. graduating class of
more information call (312) 935- 1948 will unite June II, 12 and
6700. 13, atthe North Shore Hilton Ho-

tel, near Old Orchard Shopping
Paul E. Beisch Mall un Old Skokie Highway in

Marine Lance CpI. Faul E. Skokin, Illinois. Instructors.

Beisch, son of Faul F. and Pulci- teams, cheerleaders, and solos are

eiuA. Beiseh ofMorton Grove, is itivited to attend with spouse or
currently serving with the 15th pue5t
Mariun Expestilionury Unit, Write to Jeannette Oehring,
Camp Pendletan, CA off the P.O. Box 1958, Sun City, Anuo-
coast of Somalia and recently It 85371t958. Letters will fül-
participated in an early morning low npon receipt of Mail Muster

amphibious lauding from n three- fellow class-mates now send
shipanuphibioustask unit, (maiden) sanies, addreSSes, and

He is a 1974 graduate ofNilm telephone numbers to extend
Township High School West Di- member list plus itewsldales of
vision,Skokin. classmates iucapacitated or de

Brinker
Continued from Page 3

sessing the qnalities valued in a
Notre Dame education -- Ike
qualities of faith, scholarship and
service, .

Recently, he also re-
ceived the "Most Admirable
Man" award presented by the
1992 NoIre Dame High School
AlumniReunion,

In addition, he has established
himselfamougCollege Guidance
professionals. "His numelous
honors and marks of dist'mclion
reflect his professionalism in
working with the colleges and
universilim," according to Irish
O'Reilly, Assistant to doe Vice
President for Academic Affairs
forEnrollmenttenhancement.

"Besides his academic accom-
plishments, he is first and fore-
most a man of faith and compas-
uion. Through his ministry, he
has served as priest-teacher and
educator modeling what it means
to be an "Educator in the Faith,"
O'Reilly said.

The Educator of the Year
award recipients include Father
Brinker, Carolyn fingers olJoliet
Junior College, Don Dame ofthe
College of DuFuge and Albert
Bean ofLockportlligh School.

Parenting skills
workshop
offered

Parents ofchildreu six through
12 ran learn effective child man-
agement techniques during a six-
week "Parenting Skills" work-
shop pmsented by MaineStay,
Maine Township's Youth Servie-
es Department, from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. Wednesdays, Feb. 3 through
March 10 at MaineStay, 838
Busse Hwy.,Park Ridge.

The workshop, led by MuiueS-
toy therapist Bill Webster, MS.,
will help parents find solutions lo
fmitless conflicts, improve prob-
lem.solviugandestablish a muta-
ally respectful relationship with
their children. Cost of the work-

, shop is 525 per person or $40 per
couple. RegisioutiOa is required
us space is limited. Call 823-

. Now that your salary has been cut, you ill
appreciate the Courtyards affordability
only $139,900 for a 1400 sq. ft. two-bedroom
unit. /

. And since youve lost the use ol your chaut-
leur, you'll really appreciate the heated
indoor garage that comes with every unit.

. Dont worry about losing those White House
chefs. With the Courtyards modern kitchens
(Whirlpool refrigerators & self-cleaning gas
oven/ranges, Kohler cast Iron sinks with dis-
posai, and Aristokrait cubinetry), you or Barb
can really cook up a feast.

u We can also take care of ali that stress you
built up on the campaign trail. The bathroom
in each of the Courtyards master bedrooms
includes a designer deep soaking tub,
ceramic tile Iloor, Kahler fixtures, Moen
laucets and Swanstone vanity tops.

. Keeping your suits and Jogging clothes
clean will be easier than ever. Each
Courtyard unit possesses a Whirlpool washer
and a large capacity Whirlpool dryer.

. And hey - who needs the White House
flower garden when you can take a leisurely
stroll in the Courtyards lovely garden and
gazebo.

. And finally, when it comes to the little
details you and Barb are used to, the
Courtyard delivers. Each unit features
Crestline insulated windows, balconies with
panoramic views, solid oak doors, solid oak
cabinetry and trim, choice of carpet color,
complete closet shelving, and ail the wiring,
for telephone and cable service.

-.
"°° 'b» --Low Down

Payments!

Low Interest
Rates!

Ready for
Occupancy!

p

Units Left -
Only $139,900!

ZITELLA
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

495g North Harlem Avrsar
Flurwood Brights, Illinois 60656

(708) 867-9420

OF 655W000 I HEIGHTS

:740Ó. WEST LAWR ENCE

Mr. & Mrs.
Bush, now that
you've moved

. . outof the
White House,
we'd like to

introduce you
. tothe

. Courtyard.

Each spacious unit ranges in size from 1200 to 1400 square feet and
includes two full baths, two bedrooms, a las-ge kitchen,

sun-tilled living toom and elegant dining room.

MODELS ARE
OPEN DAILY

DAILY
11:00 am to 6:00 pm

(8:00 pm on Wedneadayx)
WEEKENDS

11:00 um lo 5:00 pm

..e
':6'.:x: .orscYYH
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OPEN AN IRA TODAY.
ENJOY FINANCIAL SECURITY

TOMORROW!

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Rates subject to change
without notice. Interest is compounded quarterly.

With an Individual Retirement
Account at First National Bank of
Nues, money saved during your
working years grows to assure
financial security when you retire.

Income tax is deferred on the interest
your IRA earns until you make
retirement withdraws. In addition,
many investors may aet a tax
deduction for all or part of their
annual contributions.

MEMBER FDIC

To determine your eligibility for
tax-deductible IRA contributions, we
suggest you talk to your tax advisor.

With a minimum IRA deposit of
$250, you can choose a i to 10 year
term. Our Customer Service

. Representatives can help answer any
questions you may have before
choog the IRA plan that's right for
you.

Come in and start planning today,
for a financially secure tomorrow.

First National Bank of Nues
A Community Leaderfor 32 Years

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 967-5300

MEMBER

Northern Illinois

TERM RATE YIELD
i Year 3.60% 3.65%

2 Year 4.40% .

4.47%

3 Year 4.60% 4.68%

4 Year. 4.75% 4.84%

5Year 5.60% 5.72%
Additional investmentplanS are available.


